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, 'OFFICIALDOM, AND 'rI;lE- ,GflEI!;N,:"'u'G�-,'
'At'the time' of the "green-."bug-lll"asI9h'! last"

spring the oilly 'SOUl1ca 'from 'whlch prooee.ded 'ny
IntelUgent effort to, stay' ,the tavagelf of, tlt�,"'�est
was the Kansas' State 'Unlversity, under fbe �dl�

, rectton of Prof. S. 'J. 'Hunter, head of the der

partment o� 'entomalog, 'of' thts :great institution.
The plan pursued was 'rationaI andwhere carried

out 'according to Profesor Hunter's instructions

.,. ,. .

. ,' .

suIts that du!ing' II..warm winter and a cbol spring
the green 'bugs 'are' able' to' multiply greatly aDd
'to' spread' over much :terrltory before their natura:1
destroyer' gets 'started. However, by the time the

green bugs got well'started' in Kansas, last spring,
.

the parasttee 'had· become very numerous in Okla-
.. homa fields. On completion 'of the work in the

southern fields by' the parasite ·many fields (:Of.,
"

wheat eontalned mlUlons of eggs' or grubs ot�t1ie::"�
I
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Herd Boar owned' by' H. B.·'Wallers, Wayne, Ka'nsas, whose sal� will be

held'on; Friday, October, 26, 1907.,
�
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gave valuable results in the sp�edy destruction of

the pests by their,natura] .anemie.s... , :
. It was found that under, eondtttons of climate

. such as prevuiled la�t :w.inter and spripg the green
bugs, Toxoptera gram,inum, .are ,p,roj;illg�ted rapidly
ariQfspi'�a:d 'fro� southern, to nort)lerp. .1.t'e1�,s, wh�l�
the., :pat:asitell.,. Lysiphlebu,s ,trlcltl. wllicli';;�nallY
oYertaiui:and. overcome the green bugs are propa

gated, only--dUJ:1ing warm ,,'eather, The green'brigs
multliil��.:Wiien6Yer . the· temperature: is .above 32
degrees 'v:-hne�'���e parasite is .vr�v�ga'tedJ��ir. when
the temperat�re Ia- 56' ,degre,es",ar ;ab'ove. ,·It re-

parasites' inside of green -bugs which had been
.

�Iued to the 'blades of tIie wheat, where they had
'died." '� -: . ,

.
'

: ' Professor "Hunter's :plaii was to secure 'these
partly developed paraslte's,:keep them' dormant in

..

cold storage, and, oil'}il::he tHist warm �ais, to/place'
'

them in' fiel.ds whic6.1:- had been reached by the- j,

green bugs, but in' which the parasites had 'not
.

.' yet 'appearad. The best information' 'is' that. at
the time when the green bugs were doing the'

gre.at,est damage' in Kansas the forward line of'

the .
parasites' was about fifty mlles 'behind that
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,of the green bugs. In this fifty-mile
Interval, the bugs were, doing damage
varying from little on the northern

edge to much In the middle and In
places complete destruction on the
sout.hern edge or where the parasites
were at work.

In view of the-mzrlads of the para
sites and the rapidity with which they
muItlply, It would evidently be useless.
to try to add perceptibly to their
number or efficiency where they had
already arrived In course of nature.

But. for the parasite to traverse the
fifty miles to the front of the green

bug Invaslon requires several days
even In favorable weather and In all
of this time the green bugs are mul

tiplying and eating wheat. By trans

porting the parasite over this Interval,
and, In suitable weather, placing them
among the unaifected green bugs, Pro
fessor Hunter was able to render val
uable service In checking the ravages
and the advance of the pests.
In view of these facts It Is scarcely

surprising that the lIntomologlcal di
vision of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture should find facts which It re
ports as follows:

'

"Mr. L. O. Howard left Washing
ton for Kansas, May 13, to take per
sonal charge of the field work In re�
latlon to the 'green bug' and to make
a thorough survey of actual field can

rlltlons. The 'green bug' at this time

[May: ] 5] had become abundant In
oats as far north as Manhattan, Kan
sas; but wherever present there were

numbers of parasites also already In
evidence. Indeed, Mr. PhllUps found
this to be 'true at Kearney, 'Nebraska,
which point he visited about a week
later. In no Jnstance was a field ob

served, either In the vicinity of Man.

hattan, or, during the next week or

ten days, anywhere In Kansas, where
the parasite was not present wherever
the 'green bug' occurred.
"A further experiment, this time'

tried for the purpose of testing the

possibility of hastening the work of

t.he parasite during favorable weather

by large introductions, was carried

out as follows: The subject of the'

experiment were two fields of oats,
eacll containing four acres. In one·

of these it was determined to Intro-·

duce enormous numbers of parasites,
artificially, keeping records of this

field for comparison with the other
fieM In which no Introductions were·

made, thus determining the measure,

of benefit, If any, which resulted from.

-the artlficlai Introduction. Mr. Alne-
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lee was tnstructed by wire to snip
from Wellington, Kans., six bushels, of
the wheat plants that had been de

stroyed by the 'green bug' and which,
In some cases, were literally covered

with 'the parasltJJIlf;ld bodies of the

pest, upward of five hundred having
been found on a single plant. Before

taking up the experiment, how.ever,
It was desirable to know just what

the conditions were under which It
was begun. As stated above, one of
these oat fields was used for the ex

periment of Introducing parasites,
while the other was kept as a check.
The fields were so widely separated
that the Introductions could not ll"llve
spr-ead from one field to the o,tber.·
Six areas of a square yard each, se

lected for the. examinations In d.lf
ferent parts of each field, were gone
over by Mr. Phillips and two of Pro

fessor Popenoe's assistants. Exami
nations of both of these fields, made
on :May 17 and 18, showed that the

field In which the parasites sent from

Welllngton by Mr. Alnslee were to

be liberated contained approximately
one and three-quarter millions I that
were undoubtedly parasitized; In 'oth
er words. approximately 3.5 per 'cent
of the 'green bugs' were at that time

parasitized. In the check field the

parasites were even more abundant,
about 7.8 per cent being there.'

"On May 18 parasites from twelve

packages, each eontaintng about half

a bushel of wheat plants, were liber

ated In one of these fields. Now, a

count similar to that l1lade before the

parasites were Introduced was made
on May 23, and this showed that the

per cent of parasitism In the field In

which the experiment was carried out

had Increased only to 5.4 per cent,
while In the field In which no para
sites had been liberated It was

I 19.3

per, cent. On May 27 a similar count

was made, when the percentage of

parasitism In the field where the In-

"troductlon, was made was' 27.1 per

cent, while In the check field It was

32.5 pe,lcent.· Clearly, under weather
conditions favorable for their devel

opment, an Introduction of these para
sites to the extent of millions, carried
out under field conditions, did not In
dicate enough efficiency to afford any

encouragement for the use of this

measure In the protection of the grain
fields of the farmer In case of future
attack."
It should be observed that to be val

uable, the artificial Introduction of the

parasite must be made during the In

terval between the arrival of the green

bugs and the arrival of these para

sites. After warm weather sets In

the parasites rapidly overtake the

green bugs. During some seasons no

assistance Is needed and the pests are

destroyed before they do noticeable

harm.' The fact that the Kansas Uni

versity entomologists found a broad
band of green bugs without parasites
while the Department of Agriculture
entomologists coming later reported
that "In no Instance was a field ob

served In the vicinity of Manhattan

or during the next week or ten days
[after May 15], anywhere In Kansas,
where the parasite was' nbt present
wherever the 'green bugs' occurred,"
Is scarcely ground for the Washington
entomologist's sweeping condemnation

of Professor Hunter's eiforts as futile.

The man from Washington might now
look at the Kansas river and truth

fully report that "nowhere was It seen

overflowing Its banks," and, If he were

sufficiently narrow, he might consist
ently state that in his judgment no

eiforts should be made to widen the

chaunel and remove obstructions at

Kansas City. with a view of allowing
the water to pass more quickly.
It is not to be believed that the

Washington 'entomotogtsts desire for

any reason to discredit the heroic ef

forts of Professor Hunter to promote
In a rational way the work of the
natural destroyer of the green' bug,
but it Is unfortunate that they have

so little to suggest from their store.

of knowledge and' wisdom that may
,

prove helpful In case of another de

'vastation such as occurred In fields of

Texas and Oklahoma. Kansas peo

ple at least will be IncUned to coop

'erate with the entomologist at the

University who heroically tried and

tried In the proper season and tried

with good results to help stay the
destroyer of their·wheat crops.

'CORN CROP SHY OVE·R 400,0001000
BUSHELS.

Based on 1,ilOO special reports bear

ing an average date of September 30.
the New York Journal of Commerce
publlshes Its October corn crop report
which gives the Indicated yield of
corn from the harvest of 1907 at not
less than 2,500,000,000 bushele agatnst .

2,927,416,091 bushels last year.
,

The average co�dlilon of the fifteen

principal producing S�tes covered by
this 'report Is 76 per cent, against
80.6 per cent last month and 90 per
cent a year ago. In 1905 the Septem
ber condition was 89 and the ten-year
average for the month Is,' 79.6. A

drop of two points In conditions dur

Ing the month Is hldlcated by the re

turns. All States report a decline In
conditions except Ohio, Illinois, and

Kentucky, the first named State show

Ing an Improvement of two points to
72. Of the Important com-producmg
States Missouri shows the large de
cline of 4.3 points to 81.6 and Kansas
6.0 points to 75.3.
The Northern corn States suffered

somewhat from frost, especially the
late planted areas. Frosts In the lat
ter part of September did slight dam
age elsewhere and the remainder of
the corn belt wlJl be entirely free of

danger from frost by October 15, thus
removing all further anxiety concern

Ing the crop. Drouth was often re

sponsible for deterioration where frost

damage was absent. Corn Is general-,
ly reported of good quality, though
where touched by frost It 'Is soft, as

usual, and will be used for home' con

sumption. The formula for esttmat

Ing the yield on the above condition
Is that adopted by the New York Pro

duce Exchange. Illlnois decreased

0.8 to 83.0; Iowa, Lto 77.4; Nebraska,
0.7 to 76.7; Texas, l:6 to 78.0; Indiana,
1.7 to 85.4; Indlan"'Terrltol'Y, 1.0 to

71.8; Oklahoma, 2.2 to 65.5; South Da

kota 5.8 to 68.5; Minnesota, 7.7 to

75.0; Michigan, 4.4. to 72".6;' Pennsyl
vania, 4.6 to 77.0; ,IK-entuclty, 0.0..

" \,"_" .

THE KANSAS BOY'S FARMJNG
CLUB.

The question that always Interests

thoughtfulmen everywhere Is the edu

cation of the boys and girls. And one

of the most Important questions for

thoughtru! farmers In Kansas Is the

matter of educating the boys and girls
to understand tarm problems and be
Interested' In farm work and 'farm life.
An Initial step Is being made this year
In the lntroductlcn 'of elementary agri
culture Into thousands of rural and vII

'lage schools.. The Agrlcutural College
Is publishing a serl�s of leaflets on this

subject and Is sending them free to

rural and grammar school teachers.

But another movement which ought
to Interest everybody In Kansas Is the

organization of the "Kansas Boys' Im
proved Farming Club." In this an en

deavor will be made to Interest several

thousand boys In working out some

practical demonstrations In farming
and feeding or dtdrylng, simple prob
lems that represent the best methods,
methods recommended by the heads of

departments, for every farmer and
feeder. Boys who join this club will
receive circulars from the Extension

Department of the Agricultural College
Indicating four lines of simple experi
ments or demonstrations, and each

boy may choose those that suit him
best. Then when he has made his
choice and notified the college he will
be given further Instruction, sugges
tion, and help. In addition each boy
will receive this year five pamphlets
on live stock. six on elementary agri
culture, one on wheat and one on

corn. He will be expected to read
each of these and to report briefly on

certain of them.
This work will not be so extensive

-as to Interfere with home or school
duties. Each boy who joins the club
will be given a certificate of member

ship and It Is believed that'all will be
greatly benefited by the work and by
the reading. Miembershlp is open to

boys between twelve and eighteen
years of age.
There Is no fee of any kind con

nected with this and no charge for

OOTOBIlR 10, 1

pamphlets sent to the boys. Th
ought to be ten !Ilousand members
this Kansas Boys' Club. All boys w
wish to become members should Wrt
to the Superintendent of Agrlcultu
College Extension, Manhattan; Klin
.and membership blanks wlll be Se
and demonstration circulars a
�mphlets wlll be mailed hnmedlatel
,

DAIRY' HYSBANDRY AT M'AN.
HATTAN.

The :vacancy In the board of I
structton at the Kansas �lcUltu
College caused by the resignation
the cbalr of dairy husbandry by
Oscar Erf, who goes to the Ohio Sta
U,nlverslty, has been filled by the el
tlon of .Prof. Ed. H. Webster. Prot
sor Webster Is a Kansas product
graduate of the Kansas AgrlcUlt�
College who' a few years ago fill
the position of assistant In dairyl
,at his alma mater. While OCCUPyl
this place Professor Webster cOndu
ed the dalr,y department of THE KA,
SAS FARMER and In this work "exercls
his talent for .good work. He w
called to speCial work In the U.
Department 'of Agriculture. A
completing this he accepted a b
ness' engagement. When the chief
the dairy division of the n. S. Depa
ment of Agriculture died, Profes
Webster consulted with some of h
friends as to the advisablllty of
coming It candidate for the vacant
sltlon. His decision was that he ne

ed to grow 'some to become fitted r
so great a work. He had scarce

started on a buslnesa trip when a tel
gram from the Secretary of Agrlc
ture offered him the appointment
chief of the dairy division. Aft
several forwardings this, telegr
overtook him at some place In N
braska. He accepted the place a

has done notably effiCient work.
It Is believed that he will "accept

position at Manhattan. The college
to be congratulated on account of
return.

At present prices of' corn and
feeders the man who has the feeds
and has not 'the corn to finish them

pondering seriously over the p
pects. High prices for dressed b
steers will alone justify long feed
under present conditions.

I MiscellaD7

Disklng Alfillfa ..

At the September mee.tlng of
Shawnee County Alfalfa Club, the s

ject of Disklng Alfalfa was ably trea

ed In the following letters to the p
sldent of the .cJub, Hon. Bradford M

ler of Topeka:

PROFESSOR A. M. TENEYOK, KANS

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

At the Kansas Experiment StatiO
the usual practise has been to disk
falfa once each year, quite early In th

spring.. However, alfalfa may

dlsked after each cutting during th

season with good results. Usually th

soil Is more mellow and In better co

dltlon t.o disk In the spring than it I

later In the season. A further loose

Ing at this time puts the soil In g

condition to catch the early sprln
rains, Increasing the water supply
the soil, thus benefiting the alfal
perhaps, for the whole season. In

single trial at this stadon dlsklng aile
each cutting gave favorable resul
Often It Is advisable to disk in tb

fall after the third or fourth cutt!�
especially If the alfalfa Is weedv

thoroughly disking and harrowing In!

In the season It Is possible to destr�
much crab-grass and fox-tall, t

great weed enemies of alfalfa.
In our experiments the least injt1

was done the alfalfa and the beh
work was accompllshed by setting t

disks rather straight and weight!
the harrow so as to make It cut:�
or three Inches deep; then the �
was cross-dlsked and harrowed VI

the common straight-tooth harroW.
tb

the soil Is left by dlsklng with
common disk-harrow, a does not rOth
a perfect soil mulch to conserve
soil moisture. Also the clods thrO



bY the disk intertere in 'Di�w.1ng,
U8 the ne�essity of using the smooth

harrow to finish the work.

The purpose of disking alfalfa Is to

sen the surface soIl so as to favor,
tiel' aereatlon In the soil, 'kil1

eds. form a soU mulch to conserve

11 moisture, and at the same time

esent a surface favQl'8ble to the ab

rptlon of rains. There Is Uttle ques

n but that dlsking alfalfa favors the

wth and development of the .crop.

pays to cultivate alfalfa just the,
me as it pays to cultivate corn.

Another advantage in disklng altal-

and for which disklng Is recom

�uded at the present time, is the de

ruction of the pupae of the Fall Web

orm, which fnsect has seriously In

red some alfalfa fields this season.

cording to Prof. T. J. Hadley, En

mologlst of the Kansas State Agrl
ttural College and Experiment' Sta-
n these worms burrow into, the

ound in ,September and October and
Into the pupal stage. In this form

ey may be readlly destroyed by disk

g In order to turn' the pupae to the

rtace when they may be largely de

roved by birds or by exposure.
ubtless there are other Insects

hlch may be Injurious to alfalfa
hlch would be destroy.ed or at least'

creased in number by dlsklng.

It Is not advisable to cultivate newly
eded alfalfa. Usually cultlva.tion

ould not begin untll a year after

edlng. As soon as the plants have

come well rooted the dlslting may be

gun, especial care being taken not

set the disks too sloping since the

owns of the young alfalfa plants are

uch more readtIy cut off than '\re

e crowns of 'oid, well established
ants. I,' have dlsked spring sown al�
Ifn the' nexn, IIpring after seeding
thout doing it any injury. A close ,

aminatiop;--showed that very few of
e plants' wer� cut off or injured.
ometimes newly seeded alfalfa, after
lias become well set, (as may J>e
e case with fall seeded alfalfa the
ext spring after sowing) may be
uch benefited by simply, harrowing
Ith the common straight-tooth, har-
w.

The common disk-harrow Is more

nerally used than any other Imple-
ent to cultlvate alfalfa and when

roperly used it does good work. Dur
g the last year we have tested. the
Ike-tooth disk-harrow, known asl,the
ltalfa harrow," manufactured by the
erson Plow Company. This Is the

eal alfalfa harrow. By going once

vel' the field the surface to.a depth
t two or three Inches was thoroughly
sened and yet not left In a rough,

IOddy conditlon. It does not ridge
e soil as the disk harrow does. The
Volving, spfke teeth thoroughly
sen the son but slip ,past the alfal
plants, doing them little or, no in
ry,

Tbp "alfalfa harrow" Is well con

trueled and appears to be fully as

trong and durable as the common

lsk harrow. Care must be taken not
run It over stony roads or use ',,ft, tn

tony fields since the points of the
PikeR are easlly bent or broken off. I
eHeve I have used the alfalfa harrow
nOllgh to safely recommend' ff and I
honld be pleased to have some memo
er of your Instltute secure and use
ne of these implements next season
ntl repOrt results.

Ron:SSOR s. J. HUNTER, KANSAS UNI

VERSITY.

I have the kind invitation of your
resident, Mr.- Bradford Mlller, to say
onJethlng about "Disking Alfalfa.
Ow ,lnd When." ,A compUance with
his l'el]UE'st may be best Introduced by
eCOllliting the growth of this method

� alfalfa culture. Incidentally it may
So eXplain why an entomologist Is
resUllled to know anything upon this
u��l ,

The facts I am about to relate were

�pol'ted first In a department pubUca
on. January, 1899, and subsequent ob
ervntlons in a paper before the Kan

�s State Board of Agriculture, Jan-

8�;' 1900. During the period from

If to 1900, at the request of the

n:lfa growers of the Arkansas Valley
a tin co·operatlon with them, the De

et Illent of Entomology at the Uni
Talty of Kansas conducted a series.

mE ,KANSAS, FARMER.'
ot Investigations upon insect Ufe and

alfalfa'culture. ';1 '

This embraced two classes of in
sects, the one Injurious, such as the
cut worms and the native locusts, and
the other beneficial, notably the honey
bee. Under the former head it was

found that these injurious forms spent
the. winter in the egg or develophlg
stages, in the ground In the alfalfa
field. How then to destroy this Imnia
ture stagEl of these Inimical Insects
and yet maintain the Integrity of the
alfalfa plant; became the first problem.

,

'A study of the alfalfa plant itself
became necessary before' further pro
cedure. It was found that it secured
'Its wat.er supply through roots extend

Ing some twelve to fourteen feet ;be
neath the surface, and that the crown

could be split in several pieces and yet
the life of the plant' go on unimpaired.
In the spring of 1898 It was recom

mended, therefore, to the farmers In

ferested, that they dtsk tlretr alfalfa
meadows as early in the spring as the

( ground became tillable after the frost,
thus breaking up these egg-pods and
Immature stages of Insects, and ex-

,

posing them to be destroyed by birds,
other insects an-t climatic inftuen!l�s.
This dlsklng, many of the farmers
feared would destroy the alfalfa itself.
One hundred and sixty acres of alfalfa,
which had been sown two years pre
viously on sad was given for a test.
The disk liarrow was run over it In
March' and'the ground was cross-har
rowed with a slant-tooth leveUng har
row. When the work was done the
field presented much the appearance
of a wheat field ready for seed.

. On the July 1, 1898, with tent and
full laboratory equipments, the writer
�stablished a field station near this ex

perimental quarter-seetton' in order to
study the effects of disking upon this
alfalfa, and also to observe the' further
habits of the locust. Whlle suitable
quarters could have been secured at
farmhouses, it was found' more pnao
ttcable to live right In the meadow,
stnee certain observations upon the
habits of Insects required the ob
server's presence In the early morning
and the tate. evening. And further, it
was found that with the field statlon
located in this way it was more read
ily accessible to the farmers In this
vicinity. These farmers made fre
quent visits to our camp, always with
inquiries, and with evident desire to
profit 'by the investigations under way.
On July 23 the first crop of alfalfa

upon this experlmentai quarter-sec
tlon was cut, and photographs taken,
both of the standing forage and of the
hay in swath and windrow. The ave

rage height of the stalks was twenty
nine Inches, stalks of extreme length
being found thirty-three inches. The
yield of this first crop was one and
noe-fourth ton per acre. The locusts
have not appeared. Not only have they
dIsappeared, but the native grasses
which threatened to reclaim the land
were likewise removed. Two quarter-

. sections of alfalfa land was not far
removed froth this spot were rendered
practically worthless by the presence
of large numbers of locusts throughout
the growing season.

The results thus far, to say the least,
were gratifying. The practlcal bene
fits derived from this culture, however,
were more emphatically expressed
upon the appearance of the second
crop, which matured unattended by
locusts, some ten days earlier than ad
joining meadows, and bearing stalks
of extreme length of thirty-two inches;
average length, twenty-eight inches.
The average yield of this crop was

one ton per acre. At the close of this
season of 1898 I thought well to have
a statement of the comparatlve yields
from Superintendent Smart, under
whose direction this land was dlsked,
imd who Ukewlse harvested a large
acreage that season. His statement I
wlll give verbatim: "In regard to the'
yield of alfalfa on our lands, I w1l1 say
that the first crop raised on land that
was dlsked was about one and one

(ourth tons per acre, and the second
crop, one ton per acre. We have har
vested on Ol1r lands In Edwards and
Ford Counties, the past year, about

2,500 acres, and the average yield for
the first crop was three-fourths ton

per acre, and th� second crop one-half
ton."

From this statement It will be rea-'

dny seen that' 'the dlsklng added' one
balf ton pel! acre to, each crop.: In
other words, ,160 tons, or' eight 'addi�
tlonal twenty-ton ricks (If alfalfa hay,
w:ere cut frQm and stacked upon that
quarter-section of" Kansa,s land In tthe
one season because of this cultivation.
While the secOlld crop was growing

that season I left the field station in
Edwards County and made a cursory
survey'ot the alfalfa-growing districts
o� 'Illdwards, 'Ford, Finney, Hamllton,
Greeley, 'Wallace, 'Logan, Thomas,
Sherman, Decatur, and- Norton Coun
ties, and no!,,��r.e under any condi
tions did I o�er'le such a fine qualtty
of alfalfa as grew that season upon
this experimental quarter-section.

,

One season's "tudy not being suftl
cient to thordughlt. sa�lsfy us, ,this

, method of culture was p,gain resumed
and 800 acres were disked In a Ilke
manner in the spring, giving equally
satisfactory results. The yield was

not quite so 'great, owhi.g to the f�ct
that these lands were closel\y pastured
until' about the 1Irst of May,' after
which they were allowed to grow, for
forage. The stropg, vigorous, growth
of the plant, how�ver" was noticeable,
llkewise the almost total absence of
locusts and n�tlve g..asses were points
noted by the farmers as they drove
over the meadows under experimenta
tion. The 160 acres disked In 1898
were left uncultivated in the spring,
and the beneficild effects of the previ
ous season's culture appeared' again
t,he next. seascn, since 11'1 botb: the first
and second crqp'l'�here was a 'material
increase In the 'yields over that of ad
joining lands. In fact, my observa
tions now go to show that in; the terri

tory under discussion, where 'alfalfa
Is sown upon sad, If this method, of
culture Is not carnled on, the native
grasses will cro,wd out the alfalfa and
reclaim the soj},�whereas, on the con

trary, If this �thod of' culture is vig
orously prosecuted, a strong, hearty,
productive forage-pia,nt is the result.
Plans had been ,made' to 'conduct ex

periments upon thiS method of culture
In other parts at, the State. In every
case the conti�u;d w�t w�ather kepi!
the soil in a con�Utlon unt1llable unttl
the alfalfa had"'iP-own severa. inches.
Mr..Tohn H. Slls�y, of Leroy, however,
by way of experiment,' disked five
acres when the alfalfa was six inches

high, resulting a noticeable Increase
In the yield.
Getting down to the foundation of

tha matter, ten roots were dug the
next season just !!S they grew In the
drill row in an average place in three
fields, and here It might be said that
all alfalfa under experimentation was

sowed In 1896 uP9II newly broken sad
In the same vicinity, so the conditions
of all were nearly as possible alike.:
'fen roots were taken from each of
three fields, and a comparative study
made of them ,is best lllustrated In
tabular form:

No.,!. Sowed In 1896; dlsked In 1898
No.2. Sowed In 1896; dlsked In 1899
No.3. Sowed III 1896; not dlsked.

NO.1 No.2. No.3.

Averag-e thickness of
tap-root. Inches..... 9-16 8-16 6-16

Av, No_ root branches
to each t»n-root .... 5.4 6.1 4.2

Av. No. stalks to each
branch. . . 7 7

,

"
Av. No. forag-e-ralslng
stalks to each tap-
root.... '" ........ 37.8 35.7 16.8

In onr field camp the next summer
another propOSition came to us, name
ly, the presence of cutworms In the
alfalfa. It I", known to many who
raised alfalfa that season, that there
was a llttIe dark-green, strfped worm
which dtd considerable damage In
some alfalfa fields. This worm like
wise spends the wfnter, in chrysaUs
form, beneath the surface of the
ground, and the disk harrow will re
move it if applied in'the eax:ly spring,
after the frost has left the ground.
During the present season, 1907, re

ports have been received concerning
the fall army worm In the alfalfa.
Many of these Insects will hibernate
In the ground in the alfalfa field, and
can be destroyed early in the spring
by this process of disklng.
Disking alfalfa has become a meth

od of culture quite general wherever
alfalfa Is now grown,' and briefly It
may be said; that disklng alfalfa, two
years old or older, cuttlng about three
Inches �eep, then crOSS-harrowing with

1107

slant-tooth harro:w In the early spring.
after the first Irost has left the

ground, and before vegetation has
well started, Increases the yield of

thee crop 'tully one-third; mature. the
second -crop earller, and bring trom It
an eql1aUy Increased ylel�; destroys
the noxious insects hibernating there
in, and klllll the�natlve grasses whtch
frequently threaten to reclaim the
field.

'

PROP.- D. H. OTIS, 'UNIVERSITY OF,

WISOONH-IN.

When I first took cnarge of a 2;600-
acre farm, in �utheastem Kanaas, I
found the alfalfa. badly Infected with
fox·tall and cra�-grass. After cutting
the next crop "of hay I put disks tn
this field and placed'�em rather slant
ing and weighted them down so that
the disks would 'gO in about 2 or 3

inches. I disked and cross-disked un

til the field looked as it' the alfalfa
was practically ,destroyed. I found,

, however, that the alfalfa came up in

good shape and that the weeds were

practically all killed. I am a fervent
convert to the Idea of disking alfalfa
as soon as It has' suftfclent groWth so

that there is no danger of cutting off
the crowns of the pla':lt.

HENRY WAf,LAOE, DES MOINE!!!, IOWA.

It would seem presumptious In me

to make any suggestions to farmers

in Kansas on the subject of disklng
alfalfa for two reasons: : Theft·

experience 'has been much more ex

tensite than mine; and besides, the

climatic conditions are different from
our conditions in Iowa, or the �ndi
tions at North Platte, Nebraska, where
we grow some two hundred and fifty
aCres.

'

,

Under our humid conditions in lawn

we are obliged, to disk after the sec

ond year In order to keep down the

blue grass. and white clover, which

take 'possesslon ptl our alfalfa fields;
I prel"lme same, reason applies under

Kansas conditioi!lI, as your crab-grass
and other weeriit trouble you III quite
the same way. "However, It Is more

dlftlcult to keep perennials and blen-
, nlals Ilke tile grasses above menttone-t'
out of alfalfa then It Is keep out an

nuals.
I can see an additional very stronz

'argument for disklng under your eon

dtttons, namely,' to conserve moisture.
To some extent this reason has force

here, but not to nearly as great an

extent as with you, as we usually
have plenty of moisture.
I doubt whether it would be advis

able to disk here the first year. , It reo

quires more than two years for blue

grass and white clover to get much

hold, and there would be more or less

danger In dlsking one ye'ar old alfal
fa. If the land has been given propel'
cultivation before late fall seeding.
which does best here, the grass seeds
have been germinated and sprouted,
and also the annual weeds that grow
up either in the spring or fall. Hence
the alfalfa has tull use of the land
for at least one year. In our experi
ence, however, I have found that these
weeds, the seeds of which are ever

present in the ground, are exceedingly
troublesome if we undertake to USf' al
falfa as a solllng crOll Oy cutting It
off before it begins to bloom. It then
seems to walt a week or two before
sending out stools or buds from the

crown, whlle the weeds do not walt.

You will see from this that I am

rather modest in discussing this sub
ject fro� your standpoint. I do not

belleve that alfalfa should ever be a

main crop under Iowa conditions;
whlle It should be the D)ain, or at-leas'
one of the main crops under your con-
ditions. ,

,

I fear I have not given you much In ..

formation; but I would be very greatlv
obIlged to you If you would give me

a brief report of the meeting and the
positions taken 'by different farmers.
This wlll be much more helpful to ollr

readers �n Kansas and Nebraska than
anything I can hope to give your
people with their much larger experi
ence. To be frank with you, I am

quite disgusted with the pretensions
to knowledge made by some agricul
tural papers whose advice is evident
ly based not on accurate personal.
knowledge, but on second-hand and
often unreltable information.
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A Twen�leth Century 6,,�taCie.

The design which we Illustrate this
w.eek is more' pleasing to many on ae

count of the' more impressive 'appear'
ance which a two story house pre
sents. The commodious porch: with
its heavy columns gives this home a

rioh' effect. Passing through the ves-

DIN,ING ROOM

LIVING ROOM

14' X Z:3'

1--�---�FIR5T F'LOOR
I--------'-+PLAN U::391"

tlbulate we enter a fine. large; well
.l�'ghted Ilvtng-room with an attractive

fire·place at one end.
'

A convenient dlntng-room with many
windows opens' directly into a well

arranged kitchen, A fine double cup
board is substituted for a pantry. T�e

=:«

6EO FlO,OM
9'.,..."" )1.12."

ROOM'"",

II' _". X I ....
•

way and the trouble and increased ex

pense of heating a house so built has
created a demand for conveniently 10'
cated closed stairs. In response to
these requests we·have designed this
home with the stairs so placed that
convenience. and saving in steps of a

.

cupboard of this kind' will be appreci
ated ,by the housewife.
T,he increased cost of an open stair-

way and the trouble and increased ex

pense, of heating a house so built has

.created a demand for conveniently lo

cated closed stairs. . In response to
these requests we have de8l��d thls

TIm KANSAS FAllOn

home with the stairs 80 placed that
they can .be. reached from either the

I1ving-room 01' the kitchen.
The second �oor has four good bed·

rooms with ample closet room and a

fine bath-room.
This house will cost $1.750 and up,

depending on .Interlor finsh and deco
ration. '

Complete ,plans and specifications
will be furnished to any or our read'

-ers for above house. No. 139. for $20,
If you .have not already done so.

send for "Twentieth Century cot

tages ... • abook containing a great num
ber of views 'and complete floor plans
of modern' houses of, moderate cost,
This will -be sent postpaid' to any of
our

' readera ,for 25 cents. Address

Building Department. care THE KAN'
SAS FARMER. Topeka. Kans.

To the 'Farm and Home.

c. w. BURKETT.

Through properly conducted agri.
cultural hig)l schools. more than by
any other means can the tendency of
our ,boys to go to the city and our girls

,
·from the .home be staid. as no other

.sehools have it in their power to edu
cate back to the land and the home.
and not away from it. . This is par
Ucularly true of their power over farm
and. vilJage boys who attend them, and
over: the girls. whether city or coun

try, who there learn, perhaps, for the
. first time. that homemaking is some

thing not to, be ashamed.of but to be

proud of; something of .the real value
of foods and balanced rattons, for both
man and beast, how to know them and

how to make them; the Importance of

intelligent care of both body and home.
plain nursing; plain cooking, and plain
living.
This work. all too often neg.lected.

too . often shunned and ashamed of.
can through: these agricultural high
,schools· be lifted to the high leyel
where it -belonga,.

,;:._
.
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According to the statement of an old

resident. chiggers were just as much

of a pest in Texas forty years ago as

they are now. and for such a matter.
they commonly occur throughout the

middle. western. and southern States.
If their probable spread into eastern

States proves to be true. the people
living there will be given a touch of
what southern and western folks have
had to endure from these vexatious
creatures. A correspondent writing

1<-'-5-£:-C;-·O-N-D--F'-LO-O�R-P�I:..-'AN-�It=S=9�1--_" from a country town about thirty nines
east of' Cleveland. 01110. under date of

July Ust, referred to the use' of sulfur
in a person's clothing "to keep chig
gers away." This infers that�higgers,
which had been' unknown .

in years
past, were beginning to cause trouble
there.

'

Chiggers are not insects but are

classed with the' mites, being some

times called barvest-mttes, They oc

cur on many kinds of plants, principal-

An Effective 'New Treatment' Against
Chigger Attacks.'

E. ·s.' 'TudK1!iii, FIELD 'ASSISTANT IN
, CuABoE' :OF 'GREEN .

fluG ' LABORATORY,
PLANO, TEXAS, uN'IiEB QIlijj:C�IO'N:'OF 1<HE
'TEXAS AGRICULTlJRAL EXPERIMENT STA-

'noN.

ly . weeds and grasses, and may even

crawl over bare ground in some places.
also boards, timbers, stones and other
objects lying within their reach.' From
such sources, they 're&dllY become at-

tached to the clothing of persons com

ing into contact with them. and- thus
find their way to the skin of the vtc
tim. After one of these foes pene
trates into the skin, an itching Irrtta

tion is produced at and surrounding
the point of entrance. If the stimula
tive action is allowed to run its

course, the person so affected usually
experiences the most discomfort on

the second and third days following the
attack. the violence being especially
disturbing to the victim's sleep.· Some

persons suffer almost constantly from

chiggers during the time of their prev
alence, but, most laborers who are sub

jected to continual exposure apparent
ly become inured. Women and chilo
dren

. are. partlcularly. susceptible to

chigger. attacks, . " . ,

The distress occasioned by, severe
attacks is augmented by a feverish
condition ,of the skin. The sufferer
can hardly refrain from scratching the
affected spots, though knowing that
the irritation will be aggravated in

consequence. As a probable result of
such aggravation In one instance, an
eruption of eczema was induced.
Cases are recorded showing that ery
sipelas and fatal blood poisoning have
followed severe .attacks from chiggers.
Most of the ordinary chigger reme

dies ha.ve been personally tried with·
out obtaining more than temporary re

lief at the best. so that repeated appli
cations were necessary to, fully subdue
an irritation. A chemical, which. in
my opinion, possesses superior merit

. above all previously known remedial
agents. is hyposulphite of soda. This
is the important fixing agent exten

sively used by amateur and profession
al photographers. It can be purchased
at most drug stores and is not expen·
sive. Dissolve this salt, in water. mak
ing a nearly saturated solution. and
moisten or bathe the spots where

chiggers have burro:wed. The pests
are evidently killed when the solution
reaches them through their burrows in
the skin, and then the irrltatlon ceases

permanently, though sometimes two or

more applications may be required for
obstinate or deep-set cases. No harm-

•

tUI. nor disagreeable effect has attend
ed the liberal use of a strong solution
of this compound, except a slight
smarting if the skin should be sore

from scratching. The advantage
which the use of this chemical affords
over other known treatments against
chiggers consists in the repellant
property of the salt, bestdes its po
tency in suppressing the malignant
action produced by these enemies
when in the skin. It acts as a cure

and preventative combined. In order to
ward off chiggers. the solution should

be applied as needed to as much of
the body becomes necessary to meet
the extent of exposure. To get full
benefit, allow the solution to dry on

the skin without wiping. An applica
tion made early iJ;l the morning before

starting out to work has proven sut
ficient to .last a day and even, longer.
Having taken proper precautions in .'.'

, �his manner. a person can traverse the
worst infested thickets with lmpuntty..
So far as known to me, this cheml

cal has not heretofore been announced
as a useful agent 'in affording relief'
from chiggers. and, strange as the fact
appears, several years have .passed
since its merit for such a purpose first

-came to my notice in rather a casual
manner. The discovery happened
while I was once engaged in. photo
graphic work" when, having occasion
to allay an aflliction of chiggers, a eo

lutlon of hyposulphite of soda. which
stood ready at hand, was used as a

substitute for common soda or salt
bath. So·noticeable was the effect at
tending this application. first. by alle
v,iating the distraction, then by pre

venting further infestation despite
another exposure in weeds, that I at

, once became impressed with the dts
closure of a practical new use for the
chemical to the benefit 'of mankind.

Only by recent experience with it duro

ing the present season while engaged
largely in field work have I demonstra
ted its importance to warrant public
recommendation.

A suggestion is made that similar
trials with allied compounds. such as

'sulphite of' soda and potassium sul

phite, might determine equallyas safe
and eftlcient. if not better agents, for '

is proof against decay b
cause there is nothing: In 1
that 'can rot.

. .

It is proof against water b
cause it contains nothln
which is soluble in, water.
It is proof 'agatnsrheat b

cause there is nothing in I
which even the tropical 'su
can soften.
It is proof agalnst

'

cold b
cause there is' nothing In I
which even' the climate 0

Alaska can freeze.
It is proof against leaks b

cause it is so pliable that any
body can lay it right. fitting 1
tightly and snugly around th
chimneys and valleys.
It is proof against dissatl

faction because it is made·t
endure, and people who on

buy it. buy it always.
Sample Free on request, .

�BUCHANAN·FOSTER CO,
517,:W:-End'Trust Bldg. Philidelph

Chlcap. and San Pranclilco

the suppression of chiggers: The
ter compound, commonly known
liver of sulfur, is recommended
use in a spray solution against
mite of cotton. The question a

whether a solution of this
would not prove effective In

ding mites from other plants
out 'danger to them, or to' re
lawns. poultry yards, and other
free from chigger infestation at 1

expense.

Incidently the fact niight be

tloned that a strong solution of

sulphite of soda is a valuable re

for ivy poisoning. If the infol'ma
given should be thameans of indu
an extended use of hyposulpblt
soda' or any other suggeated a

with marked success against aD�

year's chigger infestation, my e

to aid the people in securing COlD

nnd health in the face of these
will have served my object in ma

the prop,erties known for sucl: a

pose:

Nursery Stock Swindlers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-'-A

called on me some three' 01'

months ago. taking orders for uu

stock. I gave him an order for 5

apple. pear, and peach trees, ant!
some blackberry and goose!'
bushes. which were to be shillpe

.

me this fall from the Queen City N

ery Co .• at Sioux City. Iowa. The

told me that the trees were grown t

and that this company had the Jar

nursery in the country. I ",rot
the postmaster of Sioux City and,
answer was that these trees were

grown there and he didn't knoll' 'II

they got their trees. Their office
in Sioux. City, but that was all.

I gave a $40 order for the a

trees and bushes and signed' the or

He was misrepresenting' thingS.
there is no nursery there, \VI

be obliged to take the goods if I n

the company not to send me t

and bushes? GEO. A. BEENE

Cheyenne County.
It is doubtful 'whether the fact

the nursery stock ordered was g

at some other place than that oa,
by the agent who took -,

your °1
would be sufficient reason for re

Ing you from legal obligatiO? �I
your contract. It the' stock sba

as specified in your wrltten order
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1 probably be obliged to receive It

pay for It.

hose solicitors who )llisrepresent
their verbal statements are usually
eful to omit the misrepresentations
m the writing; then they assign the

er to an "Innocent third party" who
ows nothing of the talk ;'" and he

ists on settlement according Ito the

s of the writ1ng.
he surprise is that people continue

place themselves in the hands of,
ngers. who are often swindlers.

the case of' nursery stock there are

nty of reliable growers who can

ply all reasonable wants In this

, They are glad to furnish descrlp
e lists of what they have and allow

]Jurchaaer to make selection at

ure.

t unable to get the address of such
te to THE KANSAS FARMER.

Dodder.

GUY E. MITCHELL.

odder Is the worst, the most widely
tl'ihuted and the' most rapidly tn-'

asing plant parastte which we have

the United States. In Europe It Is

kerl upon by farmers with such fear

t rlodder Infested seed is practlca
unsaleable.
Thence comes dodder? Many peo
can not tell you. Of course, It

s Dot spring up spontaneously, as

5 once supposed; It seeds and germ
tes the same as any other plant.
t as soon as it finds some "host"
nt to cling' to, the lower part dies
vanishes, and it becomes a para

, When it 'shows itself to the

er, on his clover or flax or alfal
It has no connection with the soil;
epends',entlrely upon Its host plant.
The dodder plant, especially as a

nance �Q c�ver and alfalfa culture

eeomtngmore and more prevalent
ughout the country and is every-
ere coinmanding attention fr.om
ers," says F. H. Hillman, assis

t botanist of the seed laboratory
tbe Department of Agriculture, In
advance sheets of Farmers' Bul

n 306, which will be ready for free
rlbution this month.

odeler has a' preference for plants
ose lives It sap's, Including -most
the leguminous crops; but It prln
By infests the different kinds of

era, alfalfa and flax. Cheap clover
{may always be looked upon with

plclon, as It is likely to contain
der seed. Mr. Hillman's bulletin
es an Illustration of a clover and
55 field almost completely destroyed
dodder.
ere are six principal kinds of dod
In this country, but the seed of all
be easily deslgnated with the help
smflll magnifying glass. Mr. HI11-

n's advice \s to thoroughly inspect
Clover seed purchases, for dodder
d, and If It is found in any quan
, reject the seed. But it 'the dod
gets past the seeding period and
ears In the clover field, it should
alnly be destroyed early, by re-
valor burning (a small tendrlll wl11
rt a new plant) and thus prevent
eelling. .Most: of the species of dod-
Beecl can be removed from clover

d hI' a 20·mesh screen, made of
, �o wire.

:OWll t

:he Int
Wrot

ty and
l were
now W

office
all.
the a

. tile or

things
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Poisons his, �ophers.
OIT"lt KANSAS FARlIIER:---I have
ell rny farm from gophers during
last few years and have kept it

e Irom this pest by using poisoned,
all potatoes. I find this method so

Yanll effective that I believe others
Y Wish to use It.
IRe potatoes less than an inch thick,
slllaller the better. Insert a few

Ychnin crystals in each potato.
Is co 11 be done more easily by cut
g a slit in each potato with the
all blade of a pocket knife, then
tnoist blade into strychnin, the

Ount adhering to the blade makes
oOel close. Go about the field infec
at sunrise or sunset, wben holes
apt to be open, and roll one or two

Ithese poisoned potatoes Into each
e.
t, Will rarely be necessary to go over
S wOl'k except that new gophers
e from others fields.•

JOHN C, lllLI;,r;N!3�K!<;�.'
arahall County.

'fifE KANSAS, FARMER

A Fundamental Right.
Cardinal Gibbons, in .an article ap

pearing in Putman's Monthly for Oc

tober, strongly adv.ises the American
worldng men to alter their attitude to

ward their employers and adds, in
connection with strikes imd intimida
tion

"Every American citizen has the
right to be protected in hts efforts to
earn an honest livelihood. No man or

combination of men should have the
power to prevent him from following
his vocation, even by intimidation, ,for
he may have not only himself but' a
wife. and children for whom to provide.
It Is my opinion that the honest labor
er who is willing to do work which is
proper and in no way conflicts with the
interests of the community should be
given the opportunity to perform It,
and to have the same protection from
the authorities which is extended to
any peaceful citizen, no matter how
powerful or intluntial may be the per
son or society which opposes him."

Alfalfa Pasture for Horses.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WI11 you

kindly give me some information in
regard to turning horses on alfalfa
pasture? The alfalfa has been 'cut
three times and part of It is nearly flt
to out a gain. I would like to turn my
horses into tl),e pasture, but some peo
ple say there is danger in doing so.
Do you think it would be all right, or
would you advise cutting It again?
Franklin County. J'. W. SELBY.
There have.been few, if any, reports

of Injury from past.uring horses or

other non-ruminating animals on alfal
fa. The utmost care is necessary in
pasturing cattle or sheep. Alfalfa is
even worse than clover to produce
bloat. In turning even horses into al
falfa pasture it is well that they be
allowed to fill themselves with hay be
fore taking the green alfalfa.

"lIenry Hart of Hartrld..e."

"We are In receipt of an Interestinli\'
novel story entitled. "Henry Hart of
Har trtdg'e," published by Fairbanks,
Morse &.. Co .. Chicago. 111.
The story starts with life on the farm

as It Is today In most parts of the
country.
Hemry Hart Is born and raised there

and becomes exceedtnsrlv tired of all of
the drudgery of every-day life as It
was.
The city ofrers to him many more at

tractions, a much easier time and more

pleasure. but .after two years spent
there he decides to make a. vacation
trip to the old home.
In the meantime, bls father. Josiah

Hart. becomes much worried at his

son's discontent and the reason for It
and' decides to put In all of the modern
labor-saving devices about which he
has heard and read so much.
Henry was surprised to have his

father meet him at the railway sta
tion with a Fairbanks, Morse motor
wagon. He was further'! surprised to
find the farm equipped with all modern
appliances. the lawn was beautifully
kept. even though It was a dry· season,
for waterworks had been Installed.
'l'here was 'no more carrying water to
the kitchen or for the stock.

,

Corn-shelling. grinding. husking. and
E:hreddlng, as well as churning and
pumping. was now all done by a gaso
line _engine. He did not even 'have to
saw or chop wood by hand. His small
boat was now equipped with a gasoline
engllJe. ,

In the midst of aU these surprises.
Henry finds time to fall'ln love with a

neighbor's daughter. and at a crf ttco l
period of the thrashing season to save
the nelghbor',s farm from being fore
closed on a mortgage. lends his fath
er's engine to finish up the thrashlnli\'
within a .certaln time limit.

An Enlrll.h J,I6..e at 'the international.

The International Live-Stock Expo
sition Is exceptionally fortunate In hav
Ing secured so eminent an authority, as

Mr. James Durno, of Jackston. Rothle
Norman, Scotland. as judge during the
1907 show of grade and cross-bred
steors, Including the cnamptons and
grand champion. around which so much
Interest centers each year.
Mr. Durno has for many years been

prominent as a judge of cattle at the
foremost breeding and fat-stock, sh.!)ws
of Great Britain. and Is himself a,aIIlx
tenslve breeder and feeder of pure.ed
cattle. having also been verv succslIlI"
'fqJ ',!til :aJl 1!�1}1�I�Rr P( .Hv� .Jlt.o'<:�. 'I

He was born at Jacltston In 1864 and
has been active In Uve-stock circles
since his ntneteenth year. when he suc
ceeded his father In the management
of the farm.
For these reasons. and owing to his

position as Licensed PlI"li" "'I""" " ..

of live stock. he Is peculiarly qualified
to perform the duties assigned to him
at the coming International Show.
In brief. Mr. Du rno comes to us so

highly recommended as a breeder.
feeder. and judge of cattle. that we
are fully convinced aU the live-stock
men In Amertca will join. In extendln,R'
til N,� 4 JJlOlit.�elj,!t:r welcome,

However, on. the next morning Dan
Dresser. the villain. Is 'dlcovered. and
the thrashing completed. the mdrtgage
Is lifted.
When It comes time for Henry to go

back to the' city he dnds that he has
not only fallen In love with the neigh
bor's beautiful 'daughter. Jessie Cur
tfs, but that farm Ufe has really become
attractive to him. so much so that he
decides to make It his permanent home
In future. and at his father's earnest
solicitation he decides to settle at Hart
rldl!'e with his bride.
The whole story Is a strong argu

ment In favor ot farm life and of re
maining on the farm Instead of rush
Ing to the city.
To those who wish suggestions for

the Improvement of country nlaces. this
little story. "Henry Hart of Hartrld&,e,"
will be read with Interest.

Tb.. Natlon..l Corn Expo.ltlon.
, To be held In the Coleseum. Chicago.
October 6. to the 19 will be an Inter
esting as well as Instructing event.
We would urge every farmer to attend
as dozens of new Ideas on corn-rats
Ing will be 'discussed.
Thousands of dollars of prizes have

been selected for the different events,
farm lands. pianos. scales. ete. The
Davis Cream Separator. manufactured
by the Davis Cream Separator Com
pany. 54-0 North Clinton street. Chi
cago. has been selected as a special
premium and will be on exhibition
there dally. This Is the high-grade
machine you have so often seen adver
tised In our columns as sold direct from
the factory. saving purchasers 20 to 25
per cent. 'Catalogue 125 may be had
free. W7rlte them for one.

A FINE STYLE, BOOK FREE.

Nebrallka Clothln&, Company b.ne.
EI ....ant Book PrInted In Two Col

• or_S ..nt Free for a Po.tal.

The' Nebraska Clothing Co. have just
Iasued their semi-annual fashion book
for men and boys. showing every cor
rect and approved style for the season

•
1907 -8.

,

This book Is valuable to every house
hold-with It yOU do not have to gUeSB
at the correct dress for any occasion.
It tells you and tells yOU correctly.
Forty pages of illustrations and de

scriptions of every popular article 'of
apparel for men and .bovs. with a lib
eral assortment of samples of the new
est cloths.
This beok will be sent you for the

asking-a postal will do, Simply ad
dress the Nebraska Clothing Co .. 1113-
J 115 Main street. KanSAS' City. Mo .. and
ask for Book, 16 and mention THE
KANSAS FARMER.

All those farmers who asked' to
"

be
appointed as delegates to the Farmers'
National Congress, to be held at Ok
lahoma City, October 15, -and did not
receive appointment may come to .the
congress and will be received on equal
terms with those appointed by the Gov
-ernor and will also reeeive certificates
from me. Robert L. Kepperling. vice
president Farmers' National Congress
of Kansas. Junction City, .Kans.

.

How would you like to be paid for
calling upon your neighbors? Tmc
KANSAS FARMER wants a regular' rep
't'esentative and is ready to pay gQ9<J ..

w:agp� for good work, Write UBI
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The Interstate Fair and Exposition.

The grounds at Elm Ridge, Kansas

City, 'witnessed a transformation last

week that was remarkable. The low

hill adjacent to the grand stand 'was

covered with buildings and tents, tiui
big Agricultural Hall was filled to

overflowing with the choicest prod
ucts of both art and nature, and the

live-stock' buildings were filled' with
exhibits which in quality left nothing

to be desired.
The flrst week of the fair was de

voted to the exhibition of dairy cat

tle, dairy products, dairy machinery,

the milking-machine, the model dairy,

swtne, sheep, ponies, poultry, saddle,

carriage, and roadster horses. Agri
culture, horticulture' and floriculture;

flne arts, domestic art, etc.
The exhibit of dairy cattle was of

excellent quality and included the best

tlalr� herds in the West. People who

know were unanimous in their state

ments that this part
: of the fair had

not been equalled In any re-cent fair.

The swine exhibits were not so

large as desired, but the quality In'all

breeds was superior, and Judge E. E.

Axline Is quoted as saying "that at

least one of the animals shown was

the best he ever saw of that breed."

The showing of she� ·is never large

at the western fairs, but Oxfords; Cots

wolds,. Shl1opshlres, Rambou,iUets, and

Merinos were on exhlbttlon.:

Poultry were not" plentltul though a

fair exhibit was made in a tent erect-

ed 'for the purpose.

'

Perhaps no exhibit .. attracted' more

attention than the mnklng machine ex

hibited by the Kansas State Agricul

tural College. Althougn a part of the

equipment was lost on the way from

the Kansas State Fair, Mr. NelIr, 'who

was in charge, handled the situation

well and the crowd was pleased.
The exhibits of agricultural, horti

cultural, and floricultural product!!

fllled ever�' a,vallable inch In the great

building devoted to their use and did

credit to two of the greatest aJnicul
tural IiItates in America-Missouri

and Kansas.
. The fine and domestic arts exhibits

were excellent and pl10ved a great at

traction to the n"Umerous lady visitors
and not Indifferent to the men.

The Missouri University made a

great exhibit of dairy and beef cattle,

swine of two breeds, sheep of two

hreeds, the model dairy in operation,
the model kitchen, and an exhibit 'In

agl·onomy. It was well made.and very

attractive.

Under the rules and classifications

prepared by the Bureau of Anlillal In

dustry, the second showing of the

American carriage horse was made,
the first having been made at the

Kansas State Fair this year.

Taken all together the first week of

the Interstate Fair and Exposition

was a great. success in the quality of

exhibits brought together. It was ser

iously hampered, however, by several

days of cold. rainy weather against
which no fair could stand.

The awards on Uvestock follow:

JERSEY CATTLE.

Hunter & I!Jmlth. of Beatrice. Neb ..

won as follows: First on bull 3 years

and over. first on bul'l 2 years and un

der 3. first on cow 3 years and over.

Ilr>!t on bull 1 year and under 2. third

on cow 2 ,years and under 3. first and

third on heifer 1 year and under 2. sec

ond' on heifer under 1 year. first on

aged herd. first on young herd. second

f,n get of sire. senior champion bull.

senior champion cow. junior champion

cow.

Following awards were given Mil'S.

S, ,B. 'I'homas. of St,' Joseph. 1\'[0.:

E:lrst ton bull under 1 )il)ar. first on cow

2 yearll and under 3. first on heifer Ul).

der '1 l:\·ear. first on get, of sire. second

on bu I a years and 'ovel" second 'on

cow 3 years and over., second on helfor

1 year and under 2., second on aged
,

·h:erd. third on cow 3 :years and over.
,R. E. Hyatt. of Liles' Summit. Mo ..

granted second on 'heifer 1 year and

under 2. ,

Missouri State University second on

'bull un'der 1 year. thlr!l on' younjl herd.

HOLSTEINS.

C. F. Stone. Peabody. Kans.: First

nn 'heifer under 1 year. first on aged

hord, tlrst on �'oung 'herod. first on lI.'et

of .Ire, first OD produoe of cow. 'seDtor

THE KANSAS ' FARMER

cJla.nP..loll buU. ftr.i. ,on junior' cham-

f,'JOfi bull: fti'llt oil let1to.i
cow. firat. on

uolor cha.mplon co,W:; flrs� on' b1111 S

,years and over. first on Cow 3 years or

over. fint on cow 2 years and under

:I. first on heifer 1 year, and under 2.

second on heifer under 1 year. second

on bull 1 year and under '2. second on

bull under 1 year. second on cow 3

years or over.

J. C. Doubt. Ha.velock. Neb.: Flr ...t

on bull 2 years and under 3. first on

bull 1 year and under _ 2. first on bull

under 1 year. second on aged herd.

second on young h"r�. second on -ret flf

sire. second on bull 3 years and over.

second 6n cow 2 yeal's and under 3.

third on aged herd.' third on cow ?

years and under 3. third on heifer 1

year and under 2.
Mlsscur.1 State University. second on

produce of cow. third on bull under 1

year.
RED POLLS.

Mr. E. R. Wileman & Son. of Wood

ruff. Kans .• was the only, exhibitor of

Red Polled Cattle and won first prize

In every clasp. second In all the cow

classesi and third In 2-year-old. yearl

Ing he fer an4,Iheifer calf.
I

POLAND-CHINAS.

W. A. HllI. of 'BeHon. Mo,. won the

following premiums: First prize on

aged boar. boar 1 �'�fll' �I"d under 1:>

months. sow 1 vnur.. :,ilia unde,: 1'1

months. aged herd. IL",·,d 'li"rd bred by
exhtbttor, ,produce 'It Il"W. get of lJo'J.r.

champion. champion IIOW;' second and

third prizes on 11081'$ tl months, and

under 12. on sow 1 ye'II' and under 18

months. ,

'

John Belcher Raymore. Mo.. won

first 011 boar 18 months and under 2

years. bour 6 months and uhder 12.

boar under 6 'monthiJ.":'I('nond prize on

sow ,6 months and under. 12.
'

J. 'V. McCorty.'Bellon. Mio .. won sec

ond on boar under 6 montHs. third on

sow under 6 months, first on vounx

herd, rtr,st on young h,rd,bred by ex-

hibitor. it..
University of Mt8sourl'�won first and

second on sow' under 6 months. second
on produce of sow. and second on get

of boar.
'

CHESTER-WHITES.'

Alvey' Bros.. Argenthle'. Kans.. won

first on aged boar. boar under 6

months. sow under 6 months, second

prize on aow under 6 months. young

herd bred b:y exhibitor, and produce of

sow. thll1d prize on young herd. and on

get of sire.
'

R. F. Frants. Pleaaa:nt.,HUl, Mo.. won

first on boar 1 year iliid under 18

months. first on boar 6 months and un

der 12. first on sow 2 ye'l\rs or over.

sow Ii months and under 12. second on

aged boar. third on boar under 6

months. second on sow 18 months an-i

under :! year'!. second on sow 1 year

and under 18 months, third on sow

under G months. champion boar. sec

ond on aged herd. svcond on VOllng

herd. third on young herd bred by ex

hibitor. third on produce of sow: and

second on get of boar.
W. W. Waltmlre; RaymQre. ].\fo.. won

first on 'qoar ,18 months and under 2

years. second. 011 yearling boar. second,

on boar 6 months and under 12. second

on boar under 6 montns. second on

aged sow. first on sow 18 months and

under 2 years,. first and third on sow

1 yeaJ:! and under 18 months, second

on sow 6 mon,ths an,d .:under 12. cham

pion sow. fiJ!st on aged 'he'rd. first on

aged herd bred by exhibitor. first on

young herd. first on young herd bred

'!>y exhl!:>ltor. first on produce of sow.

�nd first on get of sire. ;-

'.:w;. I. Dockam won ,tl{(rd on sow

6 '��n.�nt"and under 1 year. '"

".';.,L" L BE�KSHIRES.

.rames Quorollo. .lnd'3pal1dence. Mo..

won tlrst on boar under 6 m.onths.

,year and under 18 months. third on

boar under 6 months. first on sow 6

months and under 12. second 011 sow
ul)der 6 months. champion boar. first
on produce of sow. second, on I':et of

sire. ,

J. H. Blodgett. Pleasant. Hill. Mo ..

won first on board under 6 months.

first on sow under 6 montbS. champion
sow. first on junior herd bred by ex
hibitor. first on' get of sire.
Frank Kennedy. Ind�p'endimce, Mo ..

won second oli boar 1 riy.ear and under

18 months. second on "bOar' under II

months.
E. C. Allen. Lone Jack.'�o .. won first

on boar 6 months alid'"u'Wder l2. first

on sow 1 year and under 18 months.
third on sow under 6 months. first on

young herd, second' on younlil' herd

bred by exhibitor. ,second on produce

of sow. third on get of sire'.

DUROC JE�EY�:
W. F. Hutchison. Cleveland. Mo .. won

first on aged boar. first ap'd third on

boar 6 months and under ,112. first and
second on sow 6 Ihol'lth's an'd under 12

second on young herd. second on young
herd bl'ed by exhibitor. secod on pro

duco of sow. second on get of boar. aJid

cham.plon boar. ,

Watts & Dunlap. Martin City. ;"1:0.:

Flrlit on boar 1 year and under 18

months. first and second on 'boar under

6 montlt, first on sow 1 year. and 'under ,

18 months. first. second. und third on

sow under 6 monthsl, first' on young

herd. first on young herd bred by ex

hibitor. first on produ,<e ot: sow. tlrst
on get of sire. and chlmplon sow

Missouri State University. third on

get of sire.
SHEEP�,

. H. E. and E. M. Moore. of Mlchlgan.
were the only exhibitors of Merinos
and RambouUlets; John A. Haynes. of

Iowa. showed Cotswolds; W. 'lV. Walt

mire. Raymore. Mo .. of Oxfords. and the

University of: Missouri,' of Shopshlre"

and each won all the prizes for which

they competed.

Second Week.

'Because of, the an'angement of the
"vari6us classes of aw.rds, this was

really two fairs, the flrst week being

occupied by the dairy Interests and

the second by the beef. The exhibit

of beef cattle was very strong and

the Dum�ei: of animals was la�e and
:. t,'

•

"

,every' available stan was llUed from

prize-winning' herds, ' moat 'of which
had shown the preceding week at the

Inter-State Fair at St. Joseph, Mo;,
and were billed for the Missouri State

Fair at Sedalia the following week

and the American Royal next.
'

Profes

sor R. J. Kinzer, of the Kansas State

Agricultural College, and Mr. Ed Pat

terson, of Bel Air, MQ., acted as judges
on the beef classes.
Congratulations were heard on

every hand, both as to the size and

quality of this display of beef cattle,
and the exhibitors expressed their

pleasure in the accommodations af

forded them for the stabling and

showing of their animals. Elm Ridge
is an Ideal place for a great fair, and

suggestions were frequently made that

a combination should be effected be

tween this and the American Royal.
As Is well known, the American Royal
is .sertouslv hampered for room and

present Indications do not show that

'this condition will be changed. On

the other hand Elm Ridge has a great
abundance of room, Is one of the most

beautiful grounds in America, and

lacks In nothing to make of .tt an

Ideal site for a great fair and live

stock show except In the'one item of

railroad transportation. This, how

ever, will probably be no longer an

objection, as the railroads have prom

ised to build a connecting line of road

which w111 pass near the corner of the

Elm Ridge grounds.
The second week was also devoted

to' the di,splay' of draft' horses, coach

horses, mules, jacks and 'jennets, and

by special arangement the Heyl herd

of Shetland ponies, numbering �6
head, rematned on display In I a spe

cial tent during this week. An un

fortunate accident prevented MC

Laughlin Brothers from being on hand

in .the early part of the week with

their Percheron and French Coach

horses, and also prevented them from

showing the full strength of their
show herd. The herd of J. W. & J. C.

Robison was on hand during the Em
tire week and the (lisTIlay of draft and

coach horses was quite sattsractoiw.tn

number and very superior In .Quallty.
There were but few exhibitors of

Jacks and mules, but here, as In the

other departments of 1 he ltve-stockr

exhibit, the quality was superior:'
Taken altogether the display of live

stock was a suprising success, for the

flrllt exhibition and has served to show

the people of the southwest that there

is room for a great' Interstate fair and

expositioD, and that Elm Ridge is the

place at which to hold It.
'

, The show was a great one and re

flected credit on the management

which had brought it together, espe

cial credit being due to Dr. J. S. Gard

ner, the president, without whose un

tiring energy the attained results

could not have been acompl1shed. It,

was "ery unfortunate that the equl-,
noctial storm came In such a disagree-

"

able form as to materially reduce the

attendance and' perhaps hamper the

administration in a financial way.

The possibilities of such, an exhibition

were shown, however, and If the sis

ter States of Missouri and Kansas will

take hold of this matter there is no

apparent reason why Elm Ridge
should not be the home of the great
est Uve-stock and agricultural show

In the United States. The awards on

live-stock for the second week follow:

HEREFORDS.

Bun 3 years or over-First. Cargill

& McMillen. LaCrosse. W�s .. on Privat

eer 2d; second. University of Missouri

'on Onward 19; third. J. O. Bryant. Sa

vannah. Mo .• on Maynard.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

Cargill & McMillen on Bonne Brae 2d:
second. Makin Bros.. Grandview. Moo:'
on Beau Paragon; third. J. O. Bryant.

on Luboy.
Senior, yearling bull-Cargill & Mc-

Millen on Bonnie Brae 6th.
'

J.ml6r yearling bull-First. Makin

Bros... on Beau Adventurer 2d; second

:r. O. Bryant. on Governor 3d; third. J.

O. i!,Bryant on Jonnle. ,

S\inlor bull calf-First. J. O. Bryant
on Curtis; second. Makin Bros.. on Pa

ragon; third Cargill & McMillen. on

Prlpceps.
Junior bull calf-Jo�lrst to Cargill &

McMillen on Princeps; second. Cargill
& McMillen. on Bonnie Brae 12th; third
Makin Bro" .. on Parogon 8th.

•

, Cow '3 years old or over-First Cnr

'gill & McMillen; second to Cargill &
M('Mlllen;, third to UniVersity of Mis-
souri.

.

.

Cow 2 years old and under a-First

t.o Cargill & McMillen; second to Car-

gill & McMillen.
.

Senior yearling heifer-First to Car

gill & McMillen: second to 'Makin Bros

J'unlC)r 'yearlln&' 'heifer-First to Car�

,.
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bolt .. directed. .,. hop _, It IIno aM
( think It hall don. theia 800d from till

worm. I _ �tered over the feed·loL
I bell..... It Ie all rI.ht, lall,.,.
bop, Will let IOU h.... from wblll

It Ie au 10_ remaln ,.OUN for .. fair
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�.�t. If )'CIU wUl _d 11& thle advortlll'

In ao da,.. yOu wlU _d 11& " ,or till

tonlo, 0. ..tUI'Il the Imp,," baI' If It II

not ntlaf.oto..,., and tII_ I. DO cbIJIIo
. We.re ..ndlq out thoulllUlda of lIIII

PII_,thl. bul. and pracUoall,. ..,� 00111
�d for, It ahow. the m.rlt 'of the �
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1.1'. J. TAYLOR (lO.,
'381 Live 8to,," Bl(" Ka••a. Vlty••
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DR. W• .II COINER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.
B.eeder and Shipper of .

MULE • FOOTED H!!
·THE CO_INIH_ ,OF AM�,
They never bave cholera, Trl�
are the beat t'Uet1e•• In the �o"I
Pig. from 10 to 18 weeks 0

per pair. Write tor particulars.

DOWLING'S FISTULA 'AIND LUM
:

JAW "eURE�,'
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A"ilI and McMillen; second to Cargill
& McMillen; third to J. O. BrYant.
Senior helter calf-First and second

to cargill '" McMillen; third to Makin

RI'?�nlor heifer calf-First and . second
tn' Cargill & McMillen; third to J. O.
I1l'vant. '

Renlor champion bull 2 years old 01'

""Pl'-Cargill & McMillen on Bonnie
Hl'ne 3d. .'

1\,"101' 'champion bull under 2 vears-»
(";I'glll & McMillen on Bonne Bllae 6th.
_,

Senl\)r chnmpton
'

cow or heifer.. 2
I"l,ai·s old or over-Cargill & McMIllen.
·

Junior e' n-
•

_ •• ,. -tr. ,

.-·Carglll & McMIll�n .

I.-and, Champion bull-Carglll & Mc
Millen on Bonnie Brae 3d.
·

Grand champion cow-Carglll & M1c
\t i lien on Mlgnlonette.
·

,\ gcd herd-Cargill & M'CMllIen.
"""ng herd-Car'flll & McMillen.

""'1' h"rd-Cllrglll & McM'"pn.· .

l'I'odllce of cow-First and second to
I'" '·'.rlll & M'CMllIen; third to J. 0, Bry-

·11',\,·t of slre-Flnt to' f:arldll & McMlI
i>'1l: second t.o ·Makln Bros.

SHORTHORNS.

n'.I11 3 years old or over-First to
('''He & Newell. Carthage. Mo.. on Mas
k" of the Orove.
fknlor YAarlln.,. bull-First to Case

& Newell: second to J. W, McDermott.
Knhoka. Mo.
Junlor'vearllnl!' hull-First to T. J.

Wnrnall & Son, Liberty. Mo .. on Car-e
Ip�� Conquerer.
Rpnlor bull calf-·Flrst to F.. j\.f, Hall.

('al'thage, Mo .. on Hallwood Model.
Junior bull calf--T. J. Wornall &

Rnn on May King.
('ow 3 year", old or over-First. Case

& Newell on 7th Ravenwood Countess;
socond to University Qf Missouri on
t.nuru Doone.
Cow, 2 vears old and under 3-Flrst

Ii) Case & Newell on 21"t Ra"pnwonti
r',)untess; second to J. W, McDermott.
on �ypresR Lovelv.
sentor "earllnll' heifer-First to Case

�, Newell. en Shadewell Countess.
Junior ypnrllng )leifer-First. second.

!lll,l thlrti to T. J. Wornal &. Son on Rosc
0'1),1". Maurt Marlon. and Glad Smile.
R"nlor heifer calf-I<'lrst to T. ·,T. Wor-

11"" & Son; second to 0.9"1' & Newell;
Ihio'i! to T. J. ''Vornall & Son.
Senior chamnlon liull-Case & Newell

nn Master o.t the Grove .

.Tl1nlor chR'tnplon bull-Case' & New.ell
on Goldan preRldent.
8·Jnlor champion cow-Case & Newell

"n �lRt RllvenwO')od Countess.
JunlQI' champion helfer-T. J. Wor-

nnll &.ISon. .
.

Grllnd chltm"plon bull. CRse & Newell
on Master of the Grove, .

Grall'1 9ham.pl ....n cow-To J. Wornall'
& 'Son, on Rose O'Dav.
Aged herd-CRse & Newell.
Young. her''I-'r. J. Wornall & Son.
Produce of cow-First and third to

'1', .T. Wornall; Mcond to CaAO & Newell.
(let of Rlre-T. J. W:ornall & Son.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Bun 3 yeors old or over-First to
\\' ..J. MIller, Newton. Ia .. on McDonald''.!
Lad.
Bllll � years old and under 8-Flrst

I" W. J. Miller on K1nEr Donald.
Ronlor yearling bnll-Flrst to M'<1-

n"'1'llti & Brantley. Princeton. Mo., on
)lIl)lt�. .

.Tllnlor yearling bul1-Wheatl�· &
Whl'rt. King City. Mo..
R"nlor bull calf-F'lrRt to W'hea.tly &.

Word; Recond to 'M'cDonald & Brantle�';
,hl",1 to ·W. J. Miller.
,Junior bull calf-l"lrRt to Wheatley &

\Ynl'd: secrmd and third to McDonald &
Bra!ltlev.
C"w 3 yearR old or over-First nnd

",I,·,; to ,V J. Miller; second to Mc
Donnld & Brantley.
(,,,w � years old and under 3-Flrst

"n.1 thirti. :W. J. Miller; second to Mc-
1)0I1a].<'1 & Brantley.
R'·"I')r \·eqrltn,.. 'helfer-First to Mc

DOllald & Brantley; second to W·. J.
)Hllpr
.I""ior vearlln� heifer-First and

th"'.! 10 W. J. Miller; second to Mc
l)n'"1Id & Brantley.
f;Plllor helf!!r calf-First to MbDpnald

&1' l1""ntley; llecond andrthlrd to Wheat-
e)' & \'1'10 rd.

. . __ ....

th·llll)lor heifer calf---1Flrst. secon·.i and
!l'U to W. J. Miller.
S""lor champion bnll-W. J. Miller.
:1,"11101' champion .bllU-W.•T. Miller.
,''''nlor champion cow-W. J. Miller.
.Tll11lor champion cow-W.•T. Miller.
r.rand champion bull-W. J. Miller.
G"and champion cow-W. J. Miller.
,\g('rt herd-·W·. J. Mllll'r. .

· Y,)ung herd-First to W. J .. Miller;
seCond to McDonald &: Brantley; third
to WheatlE>y & Word.
Calf herd-First to W� J. MillieI'; sec-

01)1 to "rhAs.tle�' & "rord.
'

1 l'O<)uce of cow�Flrst to "T. J. MIl

It"ll'l: second to McDonald & BI'nntley;
1 ,·,1 to W. J. Mlller.
r."t of "Ire-First and Recond to '''..J, �Tlllf)r; third to Wheatley & WOrd.

GALLOWAYS.

Htll"ll 3 years old 01' over-First to
S I';:Ub Bros .. Avon. Nebr.; sE'cond to
'. :,1 Croft & Son. Bluff City. Kans.
r."11 2 years old anti under 3-FlrAt

�� Sll'aub Bros; second to G. "r. Llnd
nr';;, TI,'rt Clous. Neb.; thlr.i to Straub

H"S':;'lor hull calf-1<'lrst tei G. W. Llnd
· ), "C(lond to Straub BroR.
n,:�l111lor bull calf�Flrst t.o Straub

thl'�: seeond to S. M!. Croft & Son;
�' tn O. W. Lindsev.

to "�'.w � years or over-First and third

Hrn�: WI Lindsey; second to Straub

'0
CIlW 2 yeurs old and undE'r 3-:-FlrRt

M �.' l'auh Bros; second' and third to S.
·

. .,·oft & Son.
.

.

St�,�lllor �'e::trllng heffer-Flrst tn
SI),; 11 l n1'n�.; ,..econd to'S. M. Croft &

,/'"',io,. Y"nl'llnR' 'heifer-First to G.

Sf\·ll.l·"I1fl"'p�,: spcon'd t.o S. M. Croft &
�.

I ,Ira to Strati I) Bros.
IO'S't" I",· l,nlf.'r (''lit-First and second
i "'It,h Rrn" : third tn !'t. �r'. 1.1"d"E"·.

n�Ql�n.lol'. h('ltel' calf-First to 'Strauh

tlit,.;i·t seC'.ond t.o S. M. Croft & Son:.
So

0 G. W. T.lndlley.
on s�IOt't'l "ha lllpion bull--EItrsllh UroR ..

J,; _() sh Standard of Dunham.
8 ntor chnmn'on bull-,:;:ftr�111\ "rn�.
jenlor champion cow-Ejtrlliub Bros.

Q���'![ c�amplon helfer-Stralib BroA.
On· Obe Campion bull-(}, W. LI.ndacy

al'vel'.. .

'.

... .. ,

THE. IUNS:lS. trARMER
. ,

, I

Turning com Into pork II' paying bilaln..., provided I
the u.n8formation II

made with tbe smallest percentage of waste and loaa of time. Now a hog I&y� on

ftes,h rapidly, so rapidly, in fact, that a few months luflice to. double the original
weight of a common shote.

.

To increase weight tAr. orJour ti",,,, however, in th!, same �od�t some
feeden require for changing a 100 lb. pig. to a.2oo lb. hog, 18 to p'1D' th.e .blg profits
in the· bU81ness This can be done, but di�t1on must be kept at It.smaunum per
formance from' start to finish-omething 'impossible to do· if nature allm, is de-

pended on to correct tbe ills lure to follow heavy feeding. •
.

.

The preparation which long experience has proved the best UIlItaDt NatuN

-_m-oiiiiSs STOCKMD
"J"

.

It begina Its I'ood,work rllfbt at the f'olUldatlon b,. IItrenJrthenlq the bOn' dlgestio� UI!l
capadtY'for a..lmUao.on. It 18 the preec:rlptlou of tl'r.H_ (!(.D• .D,".s.) and,�ldel
dice-tlve tonlce, coutalua iron tor the blood aud cleaualq nitrates to ezpel dead·
matter' from the .ystem. Dr. Bees Stock Fouli lucreuea appetite In. all aulmall.

receiviq it. A Iteel' or cow fed on Dr. Hees Stock FoOd will cOUlume larp
quautltles of rOlll'hajre aud extract more nutriment from thewhole ratin
thanwill an _imal fedWithout it. ThiS' Is couclulvel,. proved by the analy.

" IlB ofmanures from dlfl'erently fed catUe. .

".' Profes80nI Wlnllow, Qi1l(man and Fluley Dun endorse the iu�enta
" Ie Dr. �ees Stock Food and thouaauda,of aucceilf'ul f�enl tesUf,.ul9
.... Its mef;l.ts. Bold 0•• wrltle lee.
'.

100 IIt& t5�1I; Z511l. paD tl.1O {u�::�W.£::::r�
,

Smaller quanUU.. a' a 811irbt adftDOe.
Wbere Dr. B_' stook Food dUren In parijoalar III in tbi!Id� lIII&llud
ted bot tmae a �,.. ",bleb provel It bill the molt �ve IlnIIIrth to tile
pound oUr Government reco�.ea Dr. H_, blOOlt Food .. a medlClJla1

oom�un�-:'L.�"�� l:� o�fe!!:�=&'�r. Reie (JI.D•• D.·V.R.) will �

preacr.lbe tOr}'Oar aIllna &nlJDall. YOll!llln IlavebIB...papVeterInBr}' Book
aD,. tlma tor the &eltlng. )(lIltlcn tbIa paper., ,

DR. HES. & CLARK, Ashland, Oh'«li!
..... ..Dr.·B_I'ftI.., .......__� .....

I••TA." LOUS. KILL•• kltL. LIOIL

Grand champion cow-Straub Bros,
.

on Sadie of Meadow Lawn.
Aged herd. flr"t to Str(l.ub Bros: sec

ond· to O. W. Lindsey; third to S. M.
. Croft & Son.

Young herd-First to G. W. Lindsey;
second to S. M. Croft & Son; third to
Strauh. Boros.
Calf herd-Flrs.t to G.' W. Lindsey;

second to Straub Bros.
Produce of cow-First to. Straub

Hrns.; second and third to S. M. Croft
& Son.
Get of sire-First to G. \"1. JAnrlsev:

"econd to Straub Bros.; thll'd to S. M.
Croft & Son.

PERCHERONS.

J. W. & J. C. . Robison. 'l'owando,
Kans., were the only breeders of Per
cherons who had their exhibit InRtalled
at the opening of .the second week of
the fair. McLaughlin 'Bros.. nf Kan
sas Clt.y, Columbus and St. Palll. were

put out of commlsllion hy R rl1lh'ol,ti
wreck, 80 that the.y did not I'Aal1h the
I,nterstate Fair at St.. Joseph with
their horses at all and were not able
to appeal' on the ground at Elm Ridge
before Thursday mornlne-. when mORt
of the classes had been judged. J. W.
& J. C. Robison were Erlven nrlzes In
all the regular classes. Including cham
pion stallion and champion mare. and
champion group of stallion and' four
mare!' In which they showeti. Mc
Laughlin Brothers were given flrRt
)lrlze'hi stallion 2 years old and under
3. and all of the awards In thp Perche
ron Registry Company special for which
they showed. The University of MI",·
sourl won second prize on mare 3 years
old or over on the only animal they
!'howed. The Roblsons also won first,
second and third on single mare Oil R'el
(ling. ,weighing over 1.71\0 ponndA, and,
first and second on pall' of horses
weighing over .3.500 'pounds.
No Belgians or German Coach horses

were shown on the grounds and Mc
I�aughlln Brothers were the' only exhi
bitors of French Coach horses. In this
breed they won first prize on !ltallion
4 years old or over. first on stallion 3
:vears old and under four. and cham.plon
stallion any age. together with the
French Coach HorSt> Registry Company
specials at $100 eac·h. .

ThE' Percheron Ree-Istry Company
"peclals of $100 were 0.11 won bv MC
Laughlin BroA .. nn all classes. Including
the ..bC'st stallion any age.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

The exhibitors of jacks and .1ennets
werE' not large, but of extra quality.
W. B. Emmlson of Wellln�ton. Mo.. se
cure.i all the premiums offered In thl",
claRs. and his exhibit waf' a fine one In
every respect. He was also t.hA large'lt
p.x·b'I.btlor of mules In .whlch clasRes he
WOII, all the prizes offered exc!'pt for
mule 2 years old and undel' 3. and best
pall' of mules under 3 yeul'!, old. which
prizes went to J. R. AdamI'. Mr. Em
mlson also won the prize fOl' best slx
mule team to wa'f:on. While the exhl
bltR In this class were not liS large as
was desired. they were remarkably
:lUte. and visitors at Elm Ridge were

g1y,en the opnortunlty of seeing the
gre'at Missouri mule at his best.

The American Royal H ..r"for(1 Sole.

Attention Is once morE' 0,,11('.1 to the
sale of Herefor.ds to be h'C'ld at the,
J�lve�Stock Pavillion 111 1(9113a8 City,
October 15, during the Ampl'l(\1n Royal
J�I\'e-St.ock Show. at which tll"(' 28 bulls
nnil 22 females will be offen,rI.
The cattle selected for thl� "'lIe lire

from the herds of C. L. Brown. L,u·edo.
Mo.; J. O. Rr""nt, Savannah. Mo.: CIlI'
,:rl).l & ·MciMllIilll. T"a Crosse. Wis.; T. W.
CarmlchAe1. Odessa. Mo.; CO"nlsh &
Ratten. Osborn. Mo.: h M. Dehoney.
Hlckl1'lan 'M'<l1I ... Mo.; J. J. Early. Barln,,·.
Mo.: Renton G'Ibbprt. Dellrborn. Mo.; S.
.1:'. Babbert. Denrborn. Mo.; Robt· H.
Hazlett .. El Dorado. Kans.; J. S. I�an
cI�Rter & Sons. Liberty. Mo.; J. A. Lar
Mon, ..Everest, �an�.; . M;akln Br!>M"

.Implest. S.fest, Surest Vaoolnatlon
for tb. preveotloll of

BLACKLEG IN CAYTLE
10 DOSE TO IlEASURE. 10 UOUID TO SPILL 10 STRINI TO ROT.

.lUlt a IIltld pili 10 be pllced uDder tbe aldu or tho ulmal by I Iiolle Ib�11 of tb.
1II.lmmeol. Y011 cannot afford to ',t YOllr CAttl' til, of billet"" .,MII II ,_
dollars .pm' 011 Blllekla,.oitll .,at ,all8 ,/ta".. Write ror circulII'.

PAAKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOMe o....oa. AND LA.OIIATOR.C., DETROIT. MIOM.

lionOL-l'or a Ilmllod tt !II JI.. to a.y 0100_ an iDjaclor fnta willa
hII ti , purcbue of 100 neeID.'lor... .-_ ,....

:20 KENTUCKY AND SPANISH .JACKS
from 14� to 11 bandl hllrh,. from 2 to i year. and .. _004 .. IrJ'Ow.

10 PIIROH.RON� FRENCH DRAFT AND OLYDE 8TALLION.
trom :I to 6 yeara oloS well'hlD_ trom 1,800 to 2,000 pound., .ound aDd of til.
rlg'ht type; absolut.l,. .ound.

Every· aDlmal I .ell will be tull,. lrU&l'&Dteed Jut .. re�.teG. It 70U
are in the market tor an,.tl>.�D.1r I ha.... It will pal' 70U' to ""lIt -7 -........
"h ..t BII)) thlll Btncll: wtthlr. ,til. nat tJdl1t7 4&7& eo... qui...

O. P HEND••SHOT H••RON.N.8RASKA

... . "'.D."•.••"••••

REVOLurlON PATENTED
BUCKLES •••

Grandview. Mo .. E. R. Morgan. Blue
ltaplds, Kans.: Mousel Bros" Cam·
hrl1igp. Neb.: Scott & March. Belton.
MoO.; C. A. Stannard, Empollia. Kans.:
D. 'C. Stayton. Blue Springs. Mo.; '\'V1. 'f.
StovRl1. .Jameson. Mo.; R. T. Thornton,
KBns�'s Cly. Mo.. and R. C. Wilson,
Belton. Mo .. and have been very care
fully selected with the view of offel'lng
nothlnA' that Is not strictly first-class.
'.rhe Hereford Association Is behind

lhls sale. and' every animal Is thor
oughly guaranteed. If you are In need
of 'some rf'all1' desirable unlmals. either
malE'S or females. do not overlook this
!'ale. If you have not ulready received
a catalogue and desire one. write to
Recretal'Y C. R. ThomRR. 221-),We'st
Twelfth 'street, Kansas City, Mo.·

.

Wbeu Uledwill lave more tban oue-balf the
COlt over old way of repalrlnl baru_. No
aUtcblnl, no ItveUng. Be!ld 2IIc tc pay for
sample _rted let of Bucklee, Jl(llltpald.
Free llltiatrated catalog. BIg prollUi to ageuUl.

Topeka Buckle Co.

Onltad'. I!IPY•.laW
CUR.E CAPSULES.
Pennanently•. quickly and sclentlfi..,
cally. Only ODe application required.
cures 99 out of 100 cases. No danger.
No scar. Humane. Saves the animal
and mnkes her marketable. Tested
20 years. Your money back If it falls.

County .Kents wanted.
Wnte for parth:ulars.

TUB ONSTAD CIIB.ICAL CO.,
104 "" St.. lDdl....polla. lD_'

The Chester ThoD&WI Sale.

One of the strongest" offerings of
Durocs that will be made this season
Is the offering of Chester Thomas at
WatervlJle, Kans., Wednesday. October
23, Flft.y-flve head will be sold and
are all the cream of this seasons crop
of young Rtuff with the exception of
fifteE'n very' toppy fall vearllngs. one
tried sow and two splentild spring year
i1ng boars sired by Nebraska Wonder
and out of KansRs W'onder sows. It
ha� been Mr. Thomas' IntenUon all
alopg to hold both a fall and .wlntel·
sale btit he has recen t1y decided to'
hold bllt the one sule and thnt on tile
above date. All of' til!> fancy hll year
linEr sows tliat were to ErO In hi!!! winter
bred s'ow sale will now go In this sale
open. As Is' well known Mr. Thomas'
has one of the largest hellds In the
Statel. nd In this sale he Is ma:klrig the
effort tof his life to make It a sale of
attrll.qtilons aU tllEl way through. The
20 'sprlng hOAr!; are the' tops of ovel'
60 ,head of this seasons raising and
tllP gUts are from a like number 'of
this lieasons crop of gilt>'!. But one
sale of R top piA' hA!' been 'made from
this c,liolce lot this sen son AS all of the
be!lt were being reRerved for these two
Rales, ", Now that the bl'ed sow sale Is
not to be held. the sale on the above
..'late will be a big o'fTerlng of the best,
The writer spent the fOreno'on of last

Monday looking this of'fprlnl!' over and
If Rnace wOllld jlermlt wo"ld like to
mention all of the many attractions WI"
looked at. One nttr,,<'tlon I" flo "olpn<1l,l
Kansas .V,ondel' "Ow. <hH.t Mr, Thomn!;
sars Is one of hli' hp!'t fh"t .,.OP" In thp
eBle OD,!"" I'Ih'l is .... 'lld "t.-J.,(I,V as, an

_ Lou'c.tv.. from'.....IIi'
They cODllt,tute the future berd.

VA'OOINATIl NOW .WITH THE OIlIQINAL

P••teup S :1;!���:::::Mir:: ���� .

V.oolne COl ? 8t.... I•• V•••ln. (POWderS
Produced b� the Dlacovererl, Profs. Arlolq,
Oorn8vtnand Thoma&.

.

Su_rully ulled on over 88,000,000 Read.
PASTIUII VACOINIE 00. Lid.

�:·��U� I
7 aup-:� "�:I�':'JoA'"

80lICbtoNalcaaalnllutltal PaI__•Pub.Btoloaloal ProIIMI
OllrauVlnaa I. til.oa1r8datllo DCOopclboMu

...sn,..........

Alfalfa Mills
fo'r making alfalfa meal. Convert tI7 hay Into f.lO
meal. It Is better In every way thall' bmn. It
.bleresled, wrlt�. 'Ve Sell Pure Menl.

AI.Ij'ALFA IUI""I, IUANUFACTURING 00".
N�,,·'on. �IlD"U,��
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attraction and Is guaranteed a model

bllood sow. Slie has to her credit a

litter of eleven raised .out of �ven
teen tarrowed. ,,-She Is a· splendld'iDdi
vICl'Q.ILI. Two otner attractions' are two

sprln.. yearling boars iiired by Nebras

ka 'Vonder and out of Kansas 'Wonder

dams. They are very toppy and should

not be'. overlooked by breeders deslrln�
herd boars. Six head In this sale are

• out ot Crimson Queen who was the dam

of Vale's Special. a gilt sold In Mr.

Thomas's last fall sale. and afterwards

sold In C. E. Pratt's bred sow sale for
�. ," $600. Two ot them are yearling sows

. ana two are spring gilts and two are

spring boars. 'They are very 'desirable

and real attractions. Almost ,the en

""'Ure ollerln .. was sired by Nebraska

WOl\der he by Crimson Wonder. Ne

braska' Wonder Is one of the great

of. W.Jobnllon, U"e-stoek representadve of
TIle Kans.. Farmer'ln Kansa.

and Nebraska..

THE �S�) ,rF.AR.MER
"

their show-yard records and the rec-

ord. of their produce. . .' \

'Ror�_f-L�er Information.l1&iul ,,,�, ......
1....1. •. ehas Gray, 17�lDltc�Hge \

avenue. ehlcaA'o.. - '!+ .

'.

N. J. FaIle�.�.

JO�D "ramer'. O. I. ".'••

One of ,;the best-known and ulI>-to •

dllte breeders of O. I. C.'

sWlnef'theWest Is J�o. Cramer. of 'Beatd 'Neb:
alII )JeJ!jJ t� nIt! prelJlln� tim, JJ

.
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When the proprietors of Bellemeade Farm roofed

their big buildings (one of which is shown above),
they chose Amatite.:Why? f.irSt...,...Because Amatitecosts less

than other roofings. Second-Because Arnatite has a mineral

surface tkat never needs paint,
I

.

fl'
tu

Cl

m

p:

Most otherkinds of ready roofing need to be painted regularly,

and to re -paint all the roofs of Bellemeade Farm evcry y'car or

two would· have called' for a huge expenditure of labor a�dm�n�y•.

OT

Weren't the'Bellemeade people sensible in selecting Amatite?

Even if your roofs are not as large as these, the economy of
using Amatite is just as I{reat in, proportion'.

.

Amatitc is easy to lay, requiring no skill. or tools

Nails and '1cment are free with every roll.

.Sample free on request. Send forit Addressnearest office
,J •

BA��En MANUEACTURING COMPANY

,New.York ,Chic_ao Philadelphia Cleveland
.

.. tiillllinnati Minneapolis Boston. St. Louis ",

<i,.. Alleaheni 'Kansas Cit)' .·:n

.\. . Londo.., Ena.
.

, W. R. Peacock. of Sedgwick. Kans ..
Informs us that he has some good fall
boars lor sale at prices that will move
them. One of these Is by Mischief
Maker I Know. dam by Prince Proud.
and her dam by Perfect Ina, another
good one Is by C's Corrector. he by Cor
rector. dam by Klever's Perfection. the
great sire of priZe wl�ners.. These two
boars are strong,. vigorous fellows with
both size and Quality. and are fitted
by both breeding Individuality for a

place In good herds.
Mr. Peacock. also has for sale a 2-

year-old boar by Prince Proud that
. has been llse'd some In his herd, and

,has prove.i a good breeding animal.
He also has a fine . line of males of

]\{arch and April farrow. These are by
his .herd 'boars and out of some of his
best sowS: 'They have plenty of bone
and stl'etch. are W.l!Il 1iI:l'0wn out. and
large enough for service.

.

Mr. Peacoc;k Is one of the:Oldest and.
"most clI;reful breeders of POland-Chinas
In the State. and his herd Is noted for
Its blood line. A'ood Individuals. and
sure breeding Qualities. Mr. Peacock
ships only tops on mall. orders, and
his prices are reaRonable. Look UP his
card In THE KANSAS FARMII!R and write
him for description and prices.

.

Marr'. Doroe !!Iale.
On October 23, W. E. Marrs, of Al

bany, Mo.. will sell 61 pure-bre.i Duroc
Jersey swine consisting of 18 fall gilts,
21 boars. and 22 spring Il'llts rich In
the bJood of Jmprover 2d. Cole's Duroc.

Victor. and Masterpiece.
.

Mr.. Marrs Is comparatively a younll:
man; and this Is his second annual
sale. His herd has been well selected
and,:campaI:es favo!-'lI:bly will. ih'e good,
Dur:oc �erd.s of ·.t�� countl'Y.: and the
offerhur of' hl� IIO�JJ11' j:l1!-l� IJtrilT4'" IHJ

E.EDS·
NO'

PAINT a

'\I

N. J. Fuller. 0" Garnett. Kans .•

··

has

one of the good herds at Durocs In
that part of the State. He Is Practical
ly a new breeder. but In' selecting his
foundation stock he secured the bes;t.
representing the ,most popular bloo.!

Hnea of the .breed.
.,

-

The herd, boars In. service are. sons

of Ohio Chief•. Kant Be Beat•.Tip. Top
Noteher. Pr,oud Advance, and H!unt's

Model. and they are as ..ood Individual

ly as they are well bred. It Is seldom
that· you find as many popular blood
lines In one herd, and Mi', Fuller has
shown rane judgment In buildIn.. on

.uc!r·a foundation: His herd sows are

an outataridtnsr lot. one of the best

breeding. have size and finish. with

A'ood bone and teet, and farrow and
raise' good litters.
The crop of spring pigs from these

matlngs, as can be expected Is a A'ood
one, and the writer saw some fine pros

pects amonA' them.. They all have plen
ty of bone and stretch. strong thlck
fleshed backs. fancy head. anoi ears. and
stand up on the best of feet.
Mr. Fuller., also has 6 fall yearling

boars that are A'Ood ones. They are

IItrong, vl ..orous fellows' wl,th brawn",
bono. good feet. fancy heads. strong'
backs, alid lots of rftl;l1sh. They are fit
In every respect fOIlI{p.. place In ..ood

herds. 'Ilh.t!.J: . ane Hw-,"F1llller's Model
and he by KU.nlil Model.

.

Mr. Fullef 'bas. cl'almed November 9

as .the o1ate, of. his fall sale. .'His of

fering will. be. a good one. conslstln ..
of 20 of the ,tops fr.om his spring boars.

the 6 filll learllng boars described

abo�e.<';ui'J..·1D ,.0_ aild gilts.
Among t.he spring boars will be 2 bv

Lincoln ."'WlOnder .a son of Ohio Chief:
10 by PrOUd . Advance. Jr .. he by' Proud
Advance. and 8 bl....Tip Top Notcher.·

Jr .. a son. of the world'a Fall' 'cham-

.', pion. Tip To� Notcher. The.re. are some

- ml..hty good boar -Pllospects here. and
. ,

anyone needing a:-herd header should

not faU t.o attend this sale. or call. or
write and secure one at private treaty.
Am"n ..

· the 16 females ollered there

will be 6 spring' gUts by PrOUd Ad
-vance. Jr.; 3 spring gUts by Tip To.p
Notcher. Jr.; 4 fall yearling by Fuller'R
Model. and 2 ,tried sows. one by F,ield
Marshall. Jr.. and one by Sir Joshua.

. The entire otfllrlnJl: will be properly
fitted an·d In. the' best possible' condt- 1

. titon to make good In_the handll of their 250 and Ke'rr Garnett 17167 Is:at Its

purllhasers, and the females will all be head.

"lr811 of the breed. WhUe he was -never hred to some of Mr. Fuller's herd boars Kerr Garnett Is an outstano1lna' Indl

shown and has no sho:w record he has for early tarrow. In addition til. this vidual, and a sire of unusu�t. He

a record as a breeder that Is malting offering _:Mr. Fuller .has a line of 'stull was 'bouA'ht by lIii:r. Cl1amer laat. year

him ·known far and '!lear. We know of equally as good that he' will dlsJlose· ¥ the American Royal at a;·lonJrl)rlce.

several herd boars sired by him that of at prllVate treaty. He Is startllllg a

aJld.!ten
to _l!{ebraslq!. to head this

It would take. a long price to buY. This card .In . this ISllue of TIll! KANSAS- 'gres; of. r. '0. C.'s.

seasons crop of PIjl;Ii sired by !ibn would FARMII!R... r.ook this up and call on him Kerr" rnett has been a constant

do credit to any 'Duroc sire In-the land. or
. �rlt-e;"'hlm for prices

ar¥�rIP- prize winner whoerever shown, and won

The offering Of Mr. Thomas of -the rnd Uonili 'alao write for .hIs, sale, IlpTll'Ue fi til (,th MI I d K

Is one of the best ollerlngs that will be whlcli will soon be ready•. a ,: nUon s:: 8Pat� "'!.I�s.i a�d t��o'::'ra�� chaa�:
made this sea!i.eD. as was said before. THE ICANSAS FARMII!R.

<-

plonshlp at the American Royal. 1906.

most of It was sired by this great sire. .

. The larA'er part of t}lls year's crop

Breeders deslrlni!a, sprlng ..boar would. - • . of pigs are by' Kerr Garnett 8,1J1l Mr.

aot mlss I��: r;:I�A'rrnN�a:.ft:'l,:���e 181un.el :a��,McK!ay Poland-"-,Ina Sale. Cramer says that they �r.e amonK �

��! 'tel' -header
pniafeilii.'f.'! 'Ever _ �n.!lot,.,f.tI1'e Poland-China evpnts of . best .he has ever ral.!l�d. The heril

fbln Is �"ir-"lfI'own out. has SPlendId ,. e W�
..
<' I,s the sala announced by:P. ,;8-9:,r. r..eprllsent �om.e_.'

e best �loo\l

slz ist of backs and on:: A'ood feet.' ·�"T{.�.'t_I\P!i G.'W. McKay. ot,t{;ft-. ,!·��.s ot the breMo '1' re.larA'e and

� ,. thl A' else goes In this Mo .. �'·sell·78 head ot chol'iie'ly" Il'mooth and good . ncers. Mr.

anI
.

� �')j; •
n

big sMooth-:thhu(B ;;.pol;;'nl'liliOh'fnas at elr home cltiv ,Ct-amer has recently purchased, �� TT·1m_

s.a e. . e e,
..

"

".__ Murd�'0Ci:ob
.

oft'Ol})n.g, bert '" Whlt� the great Young boar.

ant VW, f son. � r.epresentiBIfi' ;,m.. , �. 'rlcpy' 1\olce"
.. '

, In '�the Choice Goods,.;w.ho was seQQnd ·In one of

K· F III bin' attendllnoe' .,
. ·of··co dltlon ft by many

the most holly contested, classes at

. ANSAS

,�.
we,

�... th'b' th i Ii v d'
. the Iowa State Ealr this ·y�ar. Choice

at this' sal .

:n.ifj·WI�I'h..
ndleanYblda'4&a� ..

0 kle r:�WS-"-" afet�n barednow Goods Is a full brother to.Joker who

trusted to > are"and s__�:;�.e'-Qf" ..

-mal '�A' "' .. ..,..,
......�',

0 e l1ee re- who first In class and champion. at

yt,1i.Thomas at::lwatervl�"
,:DrOP 'Mr. sp en�entWl\il" e,!!" '!'y of achievement the Nebra.ka State ·Falr. 1907. His dam

Thomas a ca,,&L(�a!,cat "t,T"ey are In. the,.how,. 1TtlI1!l'1l, .t1!ale record. Fol- Is aJ.o)la;,�rst prize winner' and a cham

now "'l'ea�.�·iflee adve· .e�nt In l�wlnA' "are:-·� me of the sires of this I Ion "C111»lce Goods Is an April uearl

... th' nl ... , e in this luu.;-· II:reat '.' oft'erl1t. :,. Masticator. On the . p. .. �
-

.,.np er �� �. �-. -, Plumb. Indlana.'lmPlldencl' Style: M(>d- ll.ng. an exceptionally fine Individual.

-

...
- dler 2d, O's' Perfection, Corrector 2d. . _Ilnd will wlthopt doubt prove a pre-

�e:rJiaa .� . Gau-1l7 !!Iale. Spellbinder. Chief Perfecttlon 2d. Dls- potent sire.

- .. ""--
patcher. Oxygen. Missnurl'·s, Kep.D On. Mr.' Cramer will hold a bred sow

On' Octciber. 18. at Kansas ·.Clty, Gal- Missouri's Me.,["ler. an!t;:Jifark' Twain. t sale January �: nOB. His ollerlng will

, "loway :))_d'ers; stookmen. a·nd -the pub- and out 'of'sucll dams .�I.!e �ueen 2d. be the tops of�, his greafh,erd.· -,Thirty
.,.�:�" Uc -Wolu:::.....'Yoe.an oflpor.�, ',;9J plac- the so:w·,th ..t,tQ"Jled>t".'R.·Yo�,.r,B IIIl.le of the.,sprinll{{«Dts In tlil•..•ale�ll.l be

..... ;. Ing piift:HQ�ues on II;, .ti lost ot lllst, sDrJn�! lMil-lli"o'f' Mastlnl !!;the ':$480. by, 'Kerr :Garne�t. and there wtll 'be. by

.. !]},."". GI!-lloway �'4'inales. 'Nle' rlbA' com- sow, of E, t.:- Jennei!lon's l!Ia:le ,R,t -Inde- Kerr Garnett. _and there' will' -be 26

•w.:,,"·v· ,prlses drafts from the her s of Messrs. pendence last winter; Gerllldine. by bred to him. All of Kerr Garnett A'ilts

Clarke, Croft. Lindsey. Btown, Bales, Corrector: ,Prlncel!s I am, bv., 'P-rlnce in this ollering will be bred ·.to Choice

Clelland. and .lIIIlller. A,lert .. Beptle' PertE'cU'on. by- Ohief .Pe.r-
Goods.

S. M. Croft and Sons are contrlbut- f tl 2d 0 dO':.;.;o. It b

Ing four choice daughters of their
ec on ' ;- n an n,,,��avor e.' y Mr. 'Cramer hall a choice line .of boars

great show bull Randolph 2d,Df Thornl- 01) flnd ·On: E. L.:s DellS!'htful, by Per- 'Qy Kerr Garnett, and there will be 26

chill and an exceptional Crusader sow fectlo,n E. L.: She s a Chipper. by Chlet row that he Is ollerlng for sale at prl

with bull calf at foot. These oows and
PerfAction 2d. and Eva s Qneen. by vate treaty. These are strong. vlgor-

d Iltl
SDellhlnder. There will be so few sales ous fellows 'blg' enough for service.

heifers all possess show-yar Qua es anvwher.e this fall that will oft'er more Write Mr. 'Cramer fol:' prices and watch

and several of them have been con- tt tl th III b f d h f hi

-slstent winners this season. G. W.
A. rac on" an w e olin ere. or s sale announcement which will

r.lndsey ·Is sending forward five of the Here are Rom.e of them and how <lo they appear later In THill KANSAS FARMII!R.

top notch matrons ot' his herd Includ- appeal' to you? MasticatoT' 2d hv Mas- .

Ing his famous show cow Favorite 16th ticato� at vlhA' tdhat Is IndldvlhdUrdA.}lYfgpOOd W. R. Peacock'. PolaDd-"bln...
,

of Lochenklt, which Is safe In cal·'�
enonll!'" a eo anY.goo 'e- 0' 0-

. the champion Pat Ryan of Red Clhud.
. Ja'nd'-ChlnR.s. He hAS been pronnunced

Thes'e cows are a draft of the larA'8st
bv a cQmpetent 1,ud.,.e to be the be"t
Masticator pig he has, even seen. It

and smoothest cows In Lindsey'" herd. Is ul!lel�s to tell abont the merits of
.

several of 'them are the dams of._Llnd'- his breE'dlnll' for pveryhndv tr.,nWQ th�'

sey's prize-winning herd and calf -berd It Is all good IlS the best. FIre Queen.

lh�e�:��: Brown have COn8lg�ed Mar�1r � by Cfll1J'pctnr 2d. and sister In booo1 t.-.

,lao one of the largest an'd best formed
the $2.nno Sis Hnnklnll. and the tnp of

cows of their herd. She Is well alon-
:r. R. Yonng's Rale last snrlnv:. She I"

... a tried brnod sow and Is the dam at
In calf and welg·hs near 1.600 pounds. some of the hest thln.,.s In thlR sale.

1ust all grass. They are also Includ- EvA,'s Queen. by Spellbinder. Is full of

tng their gl'eat two-year-old hAlfer. Quality lind stA.nds high l1n In the eml

Eglantine. which Is also safe In calf. nenc� ot excellence. Maid of Mastin.

C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Mlnn.. has bv ('lorrector a �reat sow that was

contributed two illustrious daughtE'rs purchasE'd at Fl. L. JE'nnes(m's sale at
of Worthy Sd. which win have calves Tndependence last wlnt ...r at URn and

at foot da.y of sale'. These cows form b 1 III tit 11 f

attractive lots and they possess the f' nnS!'H to an l1S rOllS am v a

bl d 11 prize-winners. Some of her pl\Odl1Ce
blood of toe most popular 00 nes

A.re dolnP.' ,,"ood service In some 'pt the
of the prE'sent day. Two gentlemen Joe fnmons herdll of the COl1ntrv. ShA's a

cows· are also Included from. - the ClInner. bv Ohlef"PerfE"'tlon 2d. aI-litter
Meadow Lawn herd which '";wtij. havll mllte to Masticatnr.. ·8be-·ls' a"clim>er
calves ilt foo�, ·,.Bales &�Son have nut In sure enotlS!'h andr...-ho.Uld::ftnd a home In

a I!uperb yonng 'Macdougall 4'th of Tar- some good herd. (.J.!. _
..

tiroo'Ch '. CDW with .. fine bull calf at Th tl
.

It' In
«"o·t bv' Cant·," La.d"'. , ..."e·_, e;tc,....ow bll11

ese sren. emen are ,l)1 t

""�RO""(,....
• ,'0' c__ _. otr the best thin ..... ot ·th�f,. ·lntrfttl tbe'

the ·Messrs. Bales lost In"-1'M8. This 'eftort to make this .one of ·the II!' test

cow and calf will be one ot the liI:l'eat- RPIE''' of the seA.son. TlTe._vol1n stn"

est attractions alld moneymakers that of the nITcrlng- IR well grown wi lnts

_will be oITered this year. Clelland of QuaJlty pnd

fln.
Ish. A

notlcelliJ>J
' fpa-

Brothers are sendlnll!' forward a very t f th d t .-

useful cow with heifer calf at foot.
ure 0 em are �QO S ronA' n ...s.

She Is the kind to start a herd with an<l
well IIDrun,.. rlhs And 8pl"ndld fE' Thp

. makE' Quick returns for her owner. D.
brE'e',iers of thlll herd nf ho.,.s 1 not

M. Miller has contrlbntec! two s�lendld bp dhwoJ)ointed In this RAle f yn'u

cows one of which was bred at the will flnd !IOmethln,," there thRt v will

renowned ''BrnoJ(slde Galloway farm. he proud t.o own. Send tnd'lY f ,ata-

Fot't Wayne. Ind. MallY of the. other
In'l'''e nnd IMrn more abnnt t bv

cows and heifers listed Are worthy of l1.dd ..A""Inv: plther B. F. Ishmae 'or'\t:

mention. They arEl without Question A. �cKay, Laredo. Mo.

the best and most useful lot that has

been Included In any sale held under

tl!e ausplcell of the Galloway Associa-

..,tlon. at Kanlills City. They ·possess the

:�bi"'t _\an\1 most popular JN�d lines of
:'" 't'ile- .bl'.ee4 and the ·lndl:YiJil·ijIlJt,meflt 'of

'm8>J1jV 01 �hem- ".., 'bt!1!JJ Ibn.attested by

opportunity to obtain a lot of 1Z'0od,
servlcable stull that will 'prove monev
makers for the purchaser. The Duroc

. hog with the last few years made a

phenomenal record, and they ar.e still

going and If' you are partial to thla
character of hogs. "'lI:et In" and buy
some of this good stuft.

.

;

Mr. Marrs has .on his farm some ex

cellent brood sows and the ollerlng Is

largely their produce.. He has recently
purchased a boar of great Quality to

head· ·hls herd. More will be sard about

him. however. later on. Send' for one

of his catalogues which will explain to

YOU In detail with reference to blond

lines reprellented In the.ollerln ...

b

g
a

s
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a
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"oII1D. Sell. a Great Boar.

Thos. Collins, of Lincoln. Kans" ·h"s

just sold one of· the best Poland-China
boars to change hands this year-not
for several thousand dollars. It Is true.

but for $250. This' bO<1r Is Commoner.

a sprln.. pig by Grand Chief and out
of Queen of Hearts by Perfection E. 1..

Grand Chief cost F. A. Dawley $3.000
and Queen at Hearts II! one of the best
ROWS that ever brought pigs to.1!, Grand
Chief se,rvlce. She was bought In Mr.

Dawlev's 'sale at Salina by Mr. Collins
at $460. The excellence of this' breed
Ing Is too .well known to need com

ment, and the pig Is as good all the

breeding. Mr. Collins has more at thl"

kind. and he' has, a number of 'good
boar prospects· by Grand ('l)"o'"f and

-

there are two extra good ones by S .

P.'s PerfecUon. These are of early far

row, are large enough for service, and

, fit to head good herds.' :
.

Any of our readers nee.dlng a. herd
header should· write Mr. "Collins 'at once

for here Is where they can get what
they want.

.

" ,,'
,

. The J. F. 'I1me !!Ihorthorn S.le.

Mr. J. F. True. Jr.. of Perry;' Kans ..

who succeeds to his father's lfI'eat rep

utation as a Shorthorn I!Ireeder, has d�
clded to hold a sale at the State Fair

grounds at Hutchinson. Kans.. on Oc

tober 24. Mr. True will 'be joined In

this sale by Mr. H. E. Huber. of Merl·
den. Kans.

.

Colonel True's herd of Shorthorns is

one of the oldest and best In the Stathe
Ilnd Mr. Huber has bred along rnuc

the same Unes. From these two herds
will be selected an ollerlng that will
be sure to please the farmers of Cen

tral Kansas as well as the breeders
who are sure to be there 'from all PBl'trs,Full particulllrs In regard to these a -

ferlnlZ's will be given In THE KANSAS
FARMER Meantime. fix the date'ln your
memory and do not let anything Pl'he'
vent you from being present at t e

sale.

Those- Six-Horse Hitches.

No feature of a live-stock, �r a ')jorse
show. creates· more enthusiasm arnon�
the- spectators than the slx-hors
hitches. When the big animals cante�
Into. th,e arena draJr-glng the heaVl

wagons, ,with such apparent ease. '.jI�
'rected with a finesse and accuracii
which would be remarkable even In

•

four=horlle team. the crowds alwav
cheer. The American Live-Stock 'ShO��
which will be held at the ,stock yarde
Ovtober 14 to 19. hR.s every y�nr rna d
a special attraction of such teams. an

s
the Show this year will halVe them Be
usual. The I!lx-horse hltchea that hav f
been shown are usually the prqpe.rty Sv
packers. whose need ot manv hea .�
teams has made opportune the secur,
lng of .some very fine animals.

h rse
EnA'lIsh horsemen knnw a good hO vr

whon they see one. FlnEl hor,ses II
�

hpel)' rll Ised an" bre!il uP. a·nd "Pampe���
an'd petted and praised. 'ov-er ther�, st
tliousands of years. and when, ��r �:'I
��4�!l� In ·En ..land JiaSlt their, �"IK"'"

�pqijtjll'lechQ"·I!IMJJ.IPI,)
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LBTIN :No.' .l!47.
'
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V.. K,' SB.08BKIT,B. " , ....-.ay It 30 dll78 tree.,

" 1. PIle IUuU of"aD7 kind 01 DI...

(CcUltfnUeil·.fro,m'lut.week,l) .

' ,,;. nnre. Trot the hor.... SlaDI
, I 'the Gear. Abu.e.lt U;7OU want to. "�ry
.

. It anyWQ ,.OU want to. I don't care
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how ,.ou trJ' l�nlJ'p... lt the hardeit
trlal,.ou oan tlilnk of•. AU I uk J'OII to
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, I don't aslr ,.ou to ta'lre DI,. worcI for
'anythlnl. I'DI jU8t telllnl abont tb.
Gallow.,. because ,.OU 'OUllbt to know.
BYer,. .tatement 1 Dlake Ia. tIlla ad ..la
b!lck.d bJ' a taS,000 boneL·
I don't think the Gall0w&7 la 1IOOd
I know It'. loocL So load that Llllar
ute. It, not for a _k or a zilontij.
butuntillt I.worn out. ,
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What 1 WBut. Dlor. tban anythlna
.... dloht now I. a .weeder 10 ,.our

locality. ana I've a
·

....aclalarranlement.
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. :ron oan eav.
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Fall Weather 80..ghU�
I had a lot sown to cane in'May and

it grew so tall that I had to cut it in

August. The second CI'OP is now as

high as' the first cutting, and headed

out, just,in bloom. Is this' second
crop inj�rious to stock iil any way?
Can I safely turn cattle or hogs on it

and pastul'e 'it down or' will I have to

cut it and, 'shdck it and faea it that"
way? The:;" veI7 nch' solI was the rea

son of its growing too rank. I have

heard that the second crop was poi
son to stock, either green or put up
as hay. Will you please adV>is�' me
what to d01 ,

.

E. T. LABBIOK.
.

Osage County..
Experiments carried on at the N�

hraslta kperlment. Station Indicate

that' during dry cool faU'weather sor

gbum ,fB� very apt to develop Prusic

acid. a deadly poison, and 'when such

sorghum Is eaten gJ!een, by stock, it
is almost sUl'e to kill the animals. Usu

ally it is the second g..owth of sorghum
that develops the poison but the poison
may develop also"'ip a late BOwn sor- ,

ghum.. Apparently tlle weather con

ditions have somethi'ng.'to .do with it..

There may be no. danger In . pasturing
the second 'growth sorghum which you
describe. A, safe plan, however, is to

cut, cure, and put it up for hay as you

have Buggested, apparently 'in curing
the sorghum the poisonous principles.
disappear and the dry fodder may· be

fed without· danger of iiljuring stock.
I have mailed copy of circUlar letter
discussing the .subject of sorghum
poisoning also refer you to Bulletin
77 of th� Nebraska Experiment S�
tion, Lincoln, Neb. A. M. TENEYOK.

ir

Combination of Grass with Alfalfa.

r am thinking of sowing some alfa:lfa

this fall as soon as we have a good
rain. I have been thi�king of sowing
some kind of grass with the alfalfa.
such as blue grass, or�hard grass. or

Bromus inermis as I wanted to use it

[or a meadow for two or three years

and then use it for pasture for about

the same 'length of time. As I· have

not heard of anything like that tried

I wouid like to have your opinion re

garding the matter and if you think.
th is would be a good plan which kind

of grass would you advise me to sow

with the alfalfa and In what propor
tion to each other? Wbat' is your
opinion regarding Bromus inermis:
grrtss? Do you think Bromus lnermis
would prove a better grass than red.

to[) cir EngUsh blue grass for pasture?'
Neosho County. .ALEX SPRING.

The combination of grass with al

faHa makes very good pasture. We'

have found the alfalfa and Bromus iner··

lIlis combination best adapted for this'.

PU"llose, however, in your' section of

the State the Bromus inerniis doell:
not succeed BO well as it does here

and it will perhaps be best to use·

English Blue grass and orchard grass
In combination with ,alfalfa. However.
You might, include a little BromUS:

Inermls. . li' would rec'ommend to BOW

Six or eight pounds of :alfalfa with ten

1l0unds'ea'Ch otEilgl1sh blue grass and'.

orchard grass and five pounds of Bro�
mus inermls per aCre. . ,

We have sevel'lIil plots of combina�
t10n . crops of alfalfa and BromuB in

Ilnnis.
.

The rteld of' hay from t�e 'cOni-

n
I·
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CULTIVATION, .OJ! .)8QllFAOJI!o�NTJCD
OORN.

ID 1903 the cultivation"experiments
wi� coril were .conducted on. spring
plow.ed, land,':previously in :Kf!.�r-col'D
and not ·,manured. ,In 1904·:the,bial
was m�de on. f"ll-plowed� land, which
�ad been. tr�¥ed, to ..a, .g�od -eoat of'
manure J,lrev��1is' to plowing. Two
plots were used":in)l!906, one belDg the
field used .in ;the' �experilpent: ,tD.. 19'04
(planted witli'l.SUvermlne), and' the.
other ,"'U�P.��:W.�d ;'alfaifa Bod, (planted
with Ftildleth'l).. Xhe, trial was ,again '

made' on iall�plowed alfalfa' sod in
1906� .

' :A
. good" seed-bed ·was· prepa.red

each
.

spring before: planting by the
use of the �cme and smoothing har-

.

·rows.
.

The plantfJlg, w�s done each
year during the�las� .

.:week'� April or
the first w�ek"lIl May,· 'With· the oldi
nary .. two-horse·�·planter:, The Reid's
Yellow Dent, IIUiireth, IQ1d Silver
mine varieties .have. been used 'In ·the

experiment, as rioted in tab,le XI. The

1t)-�ICOt-11')
�fQ_IH__

��s!��;

lulld"Your Fanc'�wHh'a.".·crlti PO••lde of aa.ent ••rtar
. Then are from TWO to TH,BBlD .M:ILLlON wood poll1lllOlq to tI.� In ..oh,count,. Kake &baDI of

OONORBTlil reinforced with ateel cables and ,the, 'WIll Iait PORBV'lIIB. 001II ni,peater than '-t·wood
PoatII. B'IRB, nor the elllJllenta of &lme will not destro,.. PIOt.ecta atook apInaC Jllrhbllna. We furnIU
equipment t9 make posta for.;you� farm IUId vtuya,r4ll! Ad�

.

m '.IA8U CalCIElE FBCE PlIT C•. ,·4U ......a 11_., ..... cnr, ....

. practise has been (o"lay the ·corn by
with a final cultivation about'the first
of July, the corn receiving 'regularly
four cultivation's 'eaOn season,

. .In' these' experiments: one plot has

'l;leen' ,cultivated shallow. throughout
.

the· season, and another 'de�' ,thro\igh-

'MONEY
back' with '6_ ·from'dat. 01 parehuia.

.
. If· I1l1aatlllfaptor:r. The GailowaJ' lIilllure
Spr.aaer .. .th. beat manure .pread.. OD

- 'the ma�k.t.. I Iiav" no h"ltUlQ)' .. 1a 1Ii7Ina.
this, not onl, because I know everJ' ol1nce 01'Dla�
that 10.. Into it; know tbai Jt I. mechanical!) Perfect,
know that It la built atrlatlJ' alona tli. '110.. th.t ...
periepce h...hown to b. thelle.t, bnt I"_ 1M ....

..uu(l'I"tlCtical tt.1d I•.,•.tr-all_11II U. S. .

In .verJ' wa:r tb. Gailowa, b.. cion. the �ork' sa •
thoroulbl:r,Bad.factor,. manner and la ooDlDllrima
with tb. work ofodierSprftden baa tim. and, .....
:proven Ita .uperiority.

'. .

But, I do not want J'OU .to take 1111 word lor this.
TrJ' DlJ' Sprilader 7Ounelf. Send for It under the
Galloway tree trl.t plan. Use It a full Dlonth on�
own farm. If it do.. not acote.l00 per cent_ .pr.....
Inl: U ,.OU do not fln.d It ane..,spre�.rtoworkwith;
U ,on are not'convinoed'·ihat It , .. the _t ilurablll '

.,.

macbln. :rou ever saw, send It bsck and I'll reluat
:rour money. A tHaiwill not COIIt 70U a cent. '

Then.remember.:JOu are furtber protected lip_
125.000 lelal bond. tbat70ur apread_ .baIImakaioocl
in everJ' r..peet, 'You .Impi,.cannot1_ �••__
wbo 11'08.witbouta .pread.t a'dll3with a1icll.a·cbsnce .

a. tblll I, loslna mone,.. An:r farmer 10 the Uaited.
State. can dora it. I iIIean just wbat I ..,..
My Wilion Boa Spreader Is mad. 10 thr.. alHI,

capacity SO to 60 bushels. For th_ wbo want a
Jarler IIPreader. 1 have just perfected a 19,bushel :p.....

..

tern, complet. with truck. It I. ifS ·Incb.. wid.' 'Ud
b...adluatablebol.ter stak.. and all tbeload I.atar..
01 tbe faDIons GallOwI7' Sprftder. Ask me aboa& It..
Ad4r_m. personallJ'.

.
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out the season, while on two at the
plots the depth of cultivation was

changed in the middle of the season,

the first two cultivations on one plot
being shallow and the last two deep.
whlle on the other plot this' \Plan of
cultivation was reversed. The shal

low culti vation has been performed
with the Tower surface cultivator
whUe the Deere six-shovel cultivator

was 'used for the 'deep cultivation.

The plan has been to cultivate only
medium deep, and not so deep as to

. Injure the roots of the corn. The

deptb of the shallow cultivation aver

aged about one and one-half Inches,
whlle' tbe deep cultivation was three

and one-halt to four Incbes deep.
The disk cultivator was used during

the last two seasons In comparison
with the other cultivators, and In 1906

one plot In each field was cultivated

wltb the weeder several times and

with the cultivator tbe balance of the

season (two cultlvatlons.)
As a rule all of the corn _was har

rowed each season soon after plant- .

Ing, and It' has been the practise to hoe

the corn at least once each season and

cut all large weeds. The result of

the several trials are glvelJ In table

XI.
"

The yields by the several,methods
,

of cultivation have varied somewhat.

for the different seasons. The shal

low eultlvatton gave the largest -yIeld
of corn In 1904 and 1906, the deep
cultivation In 1906, and the deep earlv
:shallow late In 1903. The .shaUow

,early deep late cultivation has given
amlformly high yields eachseason, and
:the average yield for the four sea

:sons Is slightly In favor at this meth

,0(1: the deep cultivation "ranking sec

ond, the shallow cultivatlOn�·\hlrd, and
;t.he'deep early-shallow late cultivatl"n
fourth.
The seasons of 1903 and 1904·were

-exeessfvely wet, 'and there was no

'lack of moisture at any time during
"the growing season. In 190'5. a period
.ot bot, dry weatber in �ugust cbecked
':the growth of the corn and Injured the

-crop to some extent, and In'1906 there

'was a long period of dry 'Weather In

the spring, and again In August and

;September. No regular effect of tbe

imethed of cultivation on the crop Is

.shown In the yields secured from the

.several plots In the several seasons.

JIll 1905, one of the drier seasons, the

.deep and shallow eartr-deep late cul

-uvattons gave the larger y.lelds, while
'in 1906 the plots cultivllted shallow

.and deep early-shallow late produced
�the larger yields. The results were in

Jpart reversed each year also, in the

'wetter seasons. The small difference

'In the average yields and the Irregular
varlatlon in the annual yields indicate

-:that the exact method of cultivating

jis not of so great importance as the

condtttons of soil and season,
The yields of stover have not shown

:as much irregularity as the yields of

corn, and the average yield Is decid·

edly In favor of "laying ·(he corn by"
'with a shallow eultlvattom It was ob

:served each season that': the shallow

cultivated corn matured "several days
later .than the deep-culflvated corn.

These results indicate that the deep
cultivation, when the corn is laid by,
may check the growth to some extent,
causing a less growth of stalks, earlier

maturity, and a' tendency to produce
relatively more grain. This may be

due to the slight root pruning by the

deeper cultivation.
The yield from the plots cultivated

with the disk·harrow compare with the

yields of other plots, but the trials in

1905 with the weeder and cultivator

gave uniformly low yields. The weed

er is all right for the earliest eulttva

tlon when the soil Is mellow and the

weeds are small, but It will not take
the place of a good cultivator later in

the season, when the ground becomes

hard .and the weeds large.
No comparative trials of different

methods of cultivating listed corn

have been undertaken at this station.

CULTJYATION VERSUS SOIL'MOISTURE CON·

SERVATION.

Some study of the soil moisture con

tent of the Boll was made each season

In connection with the corn cultlva

tlon experiments. Soil samples have

been taken In the spring, at the middle
of the cultivation period, atter' the
�1018 of the cultivation period, and

THE KANSAS FARMER
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Irregularly at other dates. No, regu-
larly marked variation In the moisture

content of the soil on the several plots
has been discovered by these studies.

The mld-eultfvation samplings show

about the same soil moisture content

for both the shallow and deep eultl

vated plots. Even after the close at
the cultivation period, when the

greatest effect on the conservation of
the sol1 moisture by the several

methods of cultivation should appear,
no appreciable difference in the mols,
ture content of the soli of the sevetal
plots has been found, the loss at mots

ture from each of the several plots,
as an average for the four trials, �
Ing more nearly alike than Iiltght �e

ence In the moisture content of the

sol1 on the several plots.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS.

In experiments reported from other

States the results have usually favored
shallow cultivation at c!"ni as opposed
to deep cultivation. As a rule, how

ever, the deep cultfvatlonr.tn such ex

periments was extremely deep, usually
five to six inches. Medium deep eultl

vatlon, three to four Inches, and not

too close to the hill, should not Injure
the corn roots, and in some seasons.

especially in a dry climate, the deeper
cultivation may give better results

than shallow cultlvatton," '
:

In summtng up the results of cultl-

Inches deep. Pla.nted In l1sted furrows. 8 Inches 'deep.

, F!g. l.--Forty-elght days after planting. ,: '-

..

Fig. 2,-Forty-seven ,'. ··s after plant1n�.
PLATlII V.-A study of corn roots.

expected from duplicate samples from

the same plot. As alt eady suggested
concerntng yields, conservation of soil

moisture does not seem to depend so

much upon the method of cultivation

employed as upon the fact that corn

receIves sufHclent cultivation at the

right time.
LATE CULTIVATION.

It Is the usual practise at this sta

tlon to cultivate corn late in the sea

son, after it is laid by, should the soil
mulch be destroyed by heavy rains. A

single comparatlva-trfal was made in

1904 to test the effect of late cultlva

tlon, following heavy rains 'which left

the sol1 very compact, as soon as the

ground was dry enough to cultivate
well. The corn was cultivated (July
20) with tbe five-tooth single-horse
cultivator. A check plot Qf six rows

was left about th,.Q middle of the field,
which was not ct1ltlvated.

- The yields
'from twelve rows of the late cultivated

corn, six rows each side of the check,
was compared with the yield from the
check or uncultivated plot as follows:

Yield per acre.
,...--�--�

Stover, Grain
Oultlvatlon. lbe.' bu.

Late cultivated. . . .... 2,985 45.36 '

Check. not cultivated .. 2084 44.61

The season of 1904 was rather wet,
and in this single trial the extra cul

tlvatlon seemed to have little effect
on the yield of grain, but apparently
caused an increased growth of stalks.
It was observed that the late cultivated
corn matured a llttle later than the
corn which was not cultivated. I,
Notes taken September 6 state that

, the soli of the check plot was cracked
open worse and was apparently drier
than the sol1 at the late cultivated

plots, and the corn receiving the extra

cultivation had made 'a stronger
growth and was apparently better corn
than that on the check plot. ,

Soil moisture determinations to the

depth of six teet; made August 3 and

August 23. showed very little differ·

vatton experiments carried. on at this
station in 1893·'97, Prof. C. C. George
son says: "Our experience also seems

to indicate that It Is not best to pin
one's faith strlcU:i-: to the shallow cul
tlvatlon. A judlc:l:l6us mixture of deep
and shallow cultivation gives better
results than to continue either

throughout the entire season."
Cultivation experiments with corn

at the North Dakota, Experiment Sta
tlon and also �t, the Illinois Expe... ·
ment Station gave yields favoring the
shallow culttvatkm early in the season,
(allowed by deeper cultivation at the
close of the season, when the corn was

laid by.' At the.' Illinois Experiment
Station, however;,the largest yield was

secured by continuous shallow eultlva
tlon; thus the corn was not laid by,
but the culttvatlen was continued late
in the season.

Too deep cultivation not only In
jures .the corn by destroying the roots,
but during the period of cultivation it
prevents the roots from feeding In the
most fertile part of the soil. On the
other hand, the practise of shallow
cultivation may be carried too far. A
relatively thick mulch of mellow soil
will conserve more'moisture than a

thin mulch, as shown by Prot. F. H.
King, in his experiments at the Wis·
consln Experiment Station.
Many farmers prefer to CUltivate

corn deep the first time on the prtn
clple that the corn roots are not In
jured by deep, early cultivation, and
that deep cultivation warms the sol1
and causes the roots to strike down
ward. Corn may be cultivated deep
and close to the hUl when the plants
are small without injury to the roots,
but the deeper cultivation may not
warm the soil so deeply or so rapidly
as the shallower cultivation. Mellow
soil is not so good a conductor of heat
as firm soil, and less heat may enter
the ground through a thick mulch of
mallow soil than through a thin mulch.
whlle the thlnner mulch may be prao-'

OOTO� 10, 1907.

You win use
the wagon you

buy for all rurposes. Youwil ex

pect from it many
years of service.

To Avoid
Disappointment

See to it that yourwagon bas
the qualities which make long

service possible.
1'he International Harvester

Company of America offers to the
farmers of the country, three well
known .makes of wagons which

carry the highest guarantee of

being everything that a wagon
should be.

WeberWagons
Columbus Wagons

New
BeHendorl Wagons
The Weber and Columbus are

high-class wagons whose excellent
qualities have been knoWJi many
years.

'

, No fault is ever found with the
materials, the seasoning, the iron
ing" or the workmanship 'of a

Weber or Columbus wagon. No

wagons in the world have a,better
record for durability and easy
running.
JudgeThemByTheirRecords
The Bettendorf Is our new steel geared

wagon. It not only has great strength.
but It Is Bulted to all climatea=Impervt
ous ,to heat and cold-:will not .swell,
shrink nor dry out, With all Its strength
It Is light and light running. Buyllljl" a

Bettendorf IS,lnsurlna- aa-ainst rep"lrs; ,

.Internatlonal local aa-ents will be glad
to give full Information. Talk the wagon
question over with them. lliuBtrated
wagon books free.

.,

IDteraallo_1HarvesterColDpaay
01Amerl_ :

..

(Inco.,sorated)
Cb1eago.U.s.A.

PROVED by three seasons' use, to be the

only successful corn' picker ever

made. It picks the corn from the stalks
in the field and delivers the ears into a wagon
driven by the side of the machine. It will
save you more money and labor than any olher
machine on the farm. We shall build onlya
limited number this season; therefore, write
today for prices and descriptive circular.

APPLETON MANUFACTURING, CO,
118 F.rgo ......t ....vi•• iII•• U.S, A.

Most Power-Lowest Cost
To prove It we offer to ship

you the wonderful

Sampson
Gasoline Engine
on 60 DAYS'TRIA
at the lowest wholesale
price. ThIB powerful. hlBh.
lII'adeEniline 1••Implest,moot
reliable, and. economloal on the mArket, P08"'�![p'eaterthen rated I Guaranteed II Yean. •

monel b7wrltlnllatonce forFreeEnJrlneC8!:"!!'!;
0101111., .110•• 1111110, CO. (8a rIoX.m�....-

100' LI...... 't., K C,.... II..,
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Ucallt aB effective for retaining the prove the quality of the crop. Other

heat in the Boll as the thicker mulch. objects are to prevent weeds from

AlsO, a deep soll mulch may not be seeding, so that land may not become

necessary for conserving soll moisture foul and to maintain the tilth and fer

In the early spring, when the air Is tlUty of the soll with r�ference to the

moist and the weather relatively cool. growing of future crops.

Thus the cultivation early in the sea-' The average farmer in cultivating

SOli may be rather shallow and the corn has usually mainly one object in

depth of the cultivation Increased as mind: namely, to kill the weeds, and

the season advances. Late In the,sea- this Is In fact a very Important pur

son, during the hot, dry weather of pose of cultivation. But the soll needs

July and August, a deeper soil mulch cultivation for other important rea

may be required to conserve the mols- sons; Early In the spring when the

ture In the soil. greund Is compact and full of mots-

;\. study of the root growth of corn ture, cultivation warms the soll by de

has phown that the main lateral roots creasing the evaporation which ab

lie about four Inches below the sur- SOrbB heat, and the mulch of mellow

tnee of the Boll between the rows. Th� sQll, acts also as a blanket to prevent

r
Fig. 2.-Mature corn o'��".�#�ndred six days after planting.

PLATIIl YI.-A; '���Jy: of corn roots.

Decrlptlon of Root Samples,-These' Illustrations are photo-engravings of ac
tillt' samples. The samples shown In Fig. 1, plate V. present a study of the
root development secured from 'ptantllng corn near the surface and In deep
li"ted furrows. The frames and netting were placed In the g'l'OtinU anti cov
CI'('a with soil and the corn planted. Later the frames were· dug up and
the dirt washed out, showing the o1evelopment of the roots as shown In the
ft rure,

'
'

Pig 2, plate Y. and Figs. 1 and 2, plate' VI. are' samples taken from' -the
n�'a and show the growth and distribution of corn roots between two hills
(Ir corn on adjacent rows. In each figure the listed corn Is' compared with
t,lie surface-planted corn, the samples being taken at about the same -da te,
Ir('m adjacent plots. In the same field. The sample on the right-hand side

In, each figure Is the listed corn. while the sample on the left-hand side Is
t lG surface-planted corn. It may be clearly seen from these figures that
the root system of the listed corn lies somewhat' deeper In the soil than the
r()(lt svatem of the s' -ca-ptanted corn. The root crowns being further be

�\"'i the surface allow for deeper and closer cultivation of the listed corn
Ian of the surface-planted corn. without Injury to the roots. See Station
Bulletin No. 127 for detailed descriptions of roots of corn and other plants.

roots gradually approach the surface
near the root stalk or crown, which re

qUires that level-planted corn should

�ot be cultivated close to the hill the
ast time. The roots of corn 11e uni
formly deeper In the soll than the roots
or surface-planted corn, and the root
crowns being several Inches below the

8�rface allow for deeper cultivation
c Ose to the hills without injury to the
corn roots. No comparative experi

�ents have been made at this statlon
n testing different methods of culti
'aUn.: llsted corn.
The primary object in cultivating

COrn Is to Increase the yield and lm-

the rapid radiation of heat from the'
soil. The Ioosentng of the surface soil
to form a soil mulch conserves the
moisture In the soil and offers also the
most favorable surface to catch and
store the rains. By reason of the stir

ring and the mellow surface the soil
Is areated, the foul gases arising from

decaying organic matter are removed
and life-giving oxygen is supplied to
the Boil bacteria and to the growing
plant roots. And more than this, the
fertillty of the soil Is developed by
cultivation. The store of plant food
In the soil is largely In an unavaUable
condition; before the potash, phospho-,

DO you Shave?
. with poor soap.
toilet soap or even

best Castile soap are

pot suitable for shav

ing. It requires a soap
made especially for
the purpose to soft-
.en the beard

Th�
thick,'

creamlike
lather of
Williams'
Shaving
Soap does

>':this as noth

ipg else will,
It 'has been the

standard for 60 years.
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smart or dry on the face."

Send 20. stamp for a TRIAL CAKE ofWilliams' BbaTing Soap. or 4 ...

for" WlllI&ma' Sba.,Wjf Btlck, lrI&lBtze, enough for 60 Bh&ves. A.ldl'cs,
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ric acid," and nitrogen become soluble

and thus avaUable to. the plant the
soil must pass through a stage of p.ls
Integration and chemical change,
I
w:hlch can take place only under fav

orable conditions, In the presence of

molsture,heat,and alr, factorswhich are
largely controlled by cultivation, soil,
and climatic conditions being similar.

There are perhaps no exact rules or

methods for cultivating corn, but a

farmer observing the crop and soli
conditions and understanding the prin
ciples of soil cultivation may vary the
manner and practise of cultivation

somewhat to suit the conditions and

accomplish the objects desired. It Is

a safe rule to follow� and usually' pays
well, to prepare a good seed-bed and

give the land thorough cultivation pre-
vious' to planting..

'

After planting, corn, whether llsted
or surface planted, should be har
rowed once or twice before it comes

up, weather conditions permitting, and
some practise harrowIng with good re

sults until the corn Is several Inches

b,lgh, but with the surface-planted
corn the harrowing may. tear out st)JJ1e

corn, aItd with llsted corn a few

plants are apt to be covered by har

rowing, especially If the ground Is

trashy or lumpy. Corn may usually
be harrowed safely just as it Is coming
up but when the shoot Is fairly out of
the ground It is not best to harrow

again until the corn Is two or three

Inches high, and then preferably with
a light .harrow or weeder. Harrowing.
when the corn is very small, especially
with a heavy harrow, Is apt to cover

or destroy considerable corn, and this

may occur. with listed corn as well as
with surtace-planted corn,

Corn which has received the tr.eat
ment outlined above'may be four or

five inches high when it receives Its
first cultivation with the corn culti

vator, yet it must not be left too long
and the weeds must not be allowed to

get .so large that they can not lie cov

ered. The time to clean corn is at

the first cultivation. Most of the weeds -

in the row or hill which escape the
first cultivation cannot be destroyed
or covered at succeeding cultivations.

FERTILIZERS FOB CORN.

The fertlUzer experiments with corn

have been carried on two years, 1906
and 1906. The trials have been made

on ordinary upland soil of' the station
farm. The land was In an average

state of fertlUty but had not been re

cently fertlUzed. The corn was plant
ed with the lister each year and the

fertlUzers were applied by hand in the

listed furrows, except that the barn

yard manure and sodium nitrate (only
one plot In 1906) were spread broad

cast. before planting. The fertilizers

were applied In 1906 about the first

�f June, .when the corn stood eight or
len Inches high. In 1906 the fertlUzers
were not applied until June 21. The

applications have been made rather too
late to get the full benefit of the fer
tilizer. The usual method of applying
chemical fertillzers In the row Is ac

complished at planting time, with at
'tachments to the planter or' lister.
ThE\ Boone County White corn was

used In this expeI1ment In 1906 and
the McAuley White Dent In 1906. The
amounts of fertilizers applied and the

resulting yields pf corn from the sev

Ilral ·plots are given in table XiI.
The 1906 experiment may be consld

'Bred a fair trial, and in this test all
the commercial fertilizers had appar

ently some beneficial effect In Inereas

Ing the yields of corn the largest yield
being secured from the plots fertilized

with potassium sulphate and sodium

nitrate. No combination' of fertl1lzers
was used in this year's test and no

'Comparative tria} was made with barn

yard manure'.

In 1906 the cern was injured some

what by cut-worms, resulting in a poor
vnd rather irregular stand, and the re

sults of this experiment can not be
considered a fair conclusion. It will

be observed, however, that the sodium

nitrate and barn-yard manure appar

ently had a much greater effect in In

creasing the yield of corn than any of

the other fertilzers. The application
of the sodium ,nitrate broadcast before

planting gave beUer results than the

application of tbese fertlllzers in th,·

furrow after plant�ng. However, as

ob��rved above, the application in the.

THE· KANSAS FARMER

row was perhaps made too late to ·get
the full benefit of the fertlUzers. The

comparison of the results of the trials
for the two seasons favors fertlllzing
with sodium nitrate as compared with

potassium sulphate, superphosphate,
and sulphate of Iron. The sulphate of
iron may not act as a direct fert111zer,
but the claim is made. for It that it
acts- In the nature of a stimulant to
the solI in the production of crops.
The yields of 'stover 'are not given

In table XII. In 1906 tbere was Ilttle
difference between the several plots
in the production of stover, the ave�

middle of July the
.

grub� -are . full

grown and go Into a resting stage in
the course of which they change from
worm-like creatures to adult beetles,
able to crawl and ily freely in the
open. This transformation .ts com

plete and the beetles emerge in Au·

gust and begin their work of girdling
and egg-laying, continuing untll or

after the middle of September.
The beetle does not confine its at

tacks to the elm but may be found

Injuring other forest, shade, and even

fruit trees, particularly of these last
the persimmon tree. The Injury thus

1905.

TABL. XU.-Ferl.tllzen for corn.

'Averalre'l905 and lllO6.
"

Superphosphate.. '2110 M.M 150
Dried blood :.. 75
'Sodiam Dilrale (broadoan)·.. .. ', 50
Sodium nitrate (In rows). 100 8lUm 50
(Unfertilized) M.Ol ..

Special Com FertWzer'. 1211
Potassiumsulllhllte.. IlOO 8S.M 15,
Sulphate otlron.; !II 57.30 75
Sodium nitrate..... 50 }Potassium sulphate.. 75'
Superphosphatll .. 150
13arn-yard manure........ 18.000

"NAMB O't FBaTlLIzu. Fertilizer,
amount
per acre.

I�.

Corn.
yield

per acre.
bu.

1906.

Fertilizer,
amount
per acre.
·Ibs.

Oorn.
yield

per acre.
bu.

Fe,rtllIzer,
amo!1nt
per acre.

lba.

Oorn.
yield

per acre.
bu.

111.0'7
31.'14
(0.00
36.44
33.�1
18.44
30.18
30.80

SJ.18

58.68

·'· .. · ..

75
...... · ..

49:�
............

•

44.11
....

·"ili7r
.... · ..

4ti:si
50 43'116

·Swlft &I Co.
• I

rage yield being' 1.66 tons per acre.

The plot fertilized with manure gave
much the largest yield of stover In

1906, 2.11 tons per acre as opposed to
1.02 tons from the unfertlllzed ground.
All other plots yielded less stover than
the unfertilized or check plot.

(To be continued.)

�
T,!'Ie £Im-Twlg' Girdler.

!r. J.• HEAD:r.JilJI:, PROFESSOR-.IN ENTOMOIr

DOY, KA�"SAS ST4TE' AGRIOULTURAL
OOLLEGE.

Within. the last few' weeks a curious

and interesting thing has been hap
pening to the shade-tree elms In some

parts of this.State. The ground be

neath them has been Uttered with

healthy, leaf-bearing branches, some as

much as a half Inch through, and every

high wind has Increased the fall.
A close look at the broken end

shows that this Is no split or splintered
break such as the wind might make

but that, except for a slender portion
of heartwood at the center, the twig
has been as smoothly girdled as if

, some one had done the work with a

sharp knife. Who is the carpenter
that has so neatly prepared the branch
for its fall and what has been his pur

pose? The carpenter is a small brown

Ish-gray beetle a little more than a.

half Inch long (about 9-16 of an inch)
with two' brownish colored bands

across Its back and she (for It is the

female) laboriously cuts this circular

groove that her young may have pro

pel' food and shelter.
From time to time during the long

twelve to sixteen hours necessary to

complete the girdle, she leaves her

work to ascend the branch where she
cuts out a hole below some offshoot
or dead bud and, depositing therein a

slender white egg, covers it with a.

gummy SUbstance and returns to her
task. She may interrupt her work to

deposit as many as twelve eggs while
the male bustes hImself barkmg the

twigs of the branch on which his mate
is working. So energetic are these
females beetles that one In confine
ment has been known to girdle four
branches and lay twenty-five eggs.
.The insect girdles the branches that

her progeny may 'have plenty of dead
wood to eat, a diet on which they
thrive famously. Sometimes she cuts

so 'deeply tbat the branch falls of its
own weight, but ordinarily a strong
wind is necessary to bring It down.
The egg hatches in about four weeks

after It Is laid and the grub lives over
winter In Its twig, but with the com

Ing of spring It bestirs itself to feast
on the now properly rotted wood, bur
rowing hither .and thither, but never

�reaklng through the bark. By the

wrought gives the trees a rough and

scraggy appearance. ,

When we realize that the beetle"
pass the late autumn, winter and

spring as grubs in fallen branches
under the trees it Is plain that if these
branches are gathered and burnt late
this fall, no beetles can Issue from
them-to girdle the trees next year.

What a Single. Copy of The Kansas
Farmer Old for a New Jersey

Grape-grower.
SOME EXPERIENOES IN Ol1BA.

E�ITOR KANSAS FABMER:-<Last Sun

day I visited the house of a

personal friend living at Westwood,
New Jersey. He has a few fine grape
vines planted in his yard. In June last
the June bugs got among the .vines
in that town and the gentleman re

ferred to called at my omce. A copy
of THE KANSAS FABMER was on my
desk, and In-It he found a recipe for
destroying the June bug. He read it

over, went home and bought five cents
worth of fine-cut chewing tobacco,
steeped it in a gallon of water and
made a liquid for spraying whicb b.e
used on his grape 'vines. I was there
last Sunday, his vines were full of
fine bunches of grapes. His neighbors
owning grape vines, near his, whose

vines were in the same condition as

his at the time of spraying, had no

grapes on them at all. He let a cou

ple of his friends have part of . the
liquid be prepared and they also hare
fine grapes on their vines, while others
surrounding them have none whatever.
Now, if tobacco juice will; prevent

the June bug from eating' up the
leaves and blossoms of the grape
vines and other fruits, i� seems to me

that all the agricultural papers of the

country ought to publish that remedy
for destroying the June bug.
I was in 'Cuba during the month of

June; where I have 60 acres of citrus

fruit trees growing. I arrived there

just after the close of one of the long
est dry periods that was ever known
in Cuba. For seven months, there
was no rain to wet the ground one

inch in depth. Just before I got to
Cuba, they had a very heavy rainfall.
The citrus fruit trees had grown very'
little during the seven months but

tbey Immediately sent out shoots that

in one week had grown six or seven

inches, but the June bugs were so

thick there that they ate the fr.esh

young leaves about as fast as they
(lame out. These bugs nearly all die
off In June, but tbey will take the
leaves off the young shoots of the
trees and destroy blossoms so that

they will not bear.
I Bent this recelpe to the superin

tendent of the fruit department at

Ceballos, where my trees are located ..

The trees on my grove are only about
two years and six months old, but
some of them are ten to fifteen feet
tall and since the rain they have

Crown· verY rapidly. There are a few'

43.81

acre.
The j
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of the trees, that had fruit on them.

Next year, this time, they wi11 be three

yea rs and six months old and if there

is the usual amount of rainfall during
tbe winter and early spring months

tbere, w11l probably be at least one

nox of citrus fruit to the tree and

there are one hundred trees to the
,

,;
acre.
The fruits that grow ili that part of

Cuba are considered the finest of any
'on the market. I had about. seven

joxes of grape fruit, oranges, and pine'
aPJJles sent to me from, Ceballos, Cu�a,
last year, and I gave samples to some

fifteen of my friends and without ex

ception, everyone of them stated that

It was the finest fruit of the klnd that

theY had ever eaten. It Is better than

that grown in California or Florida.

Thpre are some groves in Cuba that

are four years old and' will be five

next January. There will be in two

years from now; in all probablUty,
over three thousand acres of citrus

fruit trees growing in that colony: If

they obtain good facUlties for getting
It rapidly to the market, I think the

Cuban fruit is going to top the mar

ket.
I want to say also, that I have a

sugar plantation there of about 820

acres and about 400 acres of, it

was harvested in May and made

Into sugar. The sugar was manufac
tured at the Jatlbonico Sugar MUI, a

sugar plantation, that is controlled by
Sir William Van Horn, who built the
Canadian Pacific Railroad, and who

now owns the Cuban Railroad from

Santa Claire to Santiago.
The supertnteudent of the JatllJoni

co Sugar Mill.! told me that the sugar
made there from cane growing on my

plantation was some of ilie best that

he has e.,er seen in Cuba. I brought
a box 6f It", containing about five

pounds home with me. The sugar is

nearly as JYhite as the best granulat
ed sugar that we have on the market
here and much sweeter. It is' a sugar
that for ordinary cooking and preserv-

.

Ing fruits will be better than the 1\nest
quality of granulated sugar.
There are two sugar factories now

In process of construction with twenty
'mlles of Ceballos, and another one wlll
be constructed at Ceballos probably
during 1908 to 1909. Cuba has one

advantage over any section of our pos
sessions on the North American con

tinent. It is five or six hundred miles
further south than Florida or Cali
fornia and on that account they are

free frOIil the frosts that have de

stroyed most of the citrus fruits in

FIOl:irla and some in California. Cali
tormn lies between the 30th and 40th

parallels of latitude, while Cuba Ues

between the 20th and 30th parallel. A

part of tbe island is about on a line
with the City 'of Mexico. The winter
climate of Cuba cannot be surpassed
for healthfulness, and raising tropical
fruils. The tropic of cancer crosses

Cuba near' Havana, and nearly the
wholp of CUba Ires south of that tropic.
The nun during the winter months Is
almo. t directly overhead of the peo
'p'le living at-Havana.

.

I was in Cuba during the month of
.Tune this year, 'and I suffered with the
heat much less there than I did after
J al'rh;ed back In New York City.
.'
The reason for this is that the days

.and ntghta -are nearly 9f equal length
·there ut that time while in New York
,; the clays 'are two 6r more houra longer
than they are down at Cuba and con

:�eql1('nt1y' the weather becomes very
'. nll!ch warmer than it is in Havana,
The iemperature of Havana seldom
eXcer,cls 92 or 94 degrees, while it fre

Q.nen1ly goes' up to 100 and over in
��w YorkCity.
Now. If tobacce proves to be as val

Ilnbl(, in destroying insecta on the elt
I'US fruit trees in Cuba as It has been
to the grape vines of Westwood, New
.Terse)', It wlll be worth a mlllion dol
lars to Cuba In the future prosperity
of the) island, and maybe THE KANSAS
FA,]1lll:Tt wlll be entitled to the eredlt
of lho prosperity, from the experi
ments made by friend Huff with to
bacco as a destroyer of all June bugs
on his grape vines.

DB. E. P. MILLER.
New York City.

Iii
A. well-informed 'Texas grower says
at State w1ll .produce more peC(LUII
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-lhe Stale Sensation of the Year-This
.'.

World's fBast Haatar.Only. $28.26

U
UNPARALLIIID STOVlll OFFER-This heater.·, with Nl'ckeled Urn,
Top, Reflectors, Swln� Top. Foot Ralls, Ash Door. Screw Reglste:.
Name Plate. Hot All.' Cover And Base for the unprecedented low
price of $26.25. The most handsome stove you ever saw In all your

life. The nickeling Is of the hllrhest quality.
THIS HIIIATllla has a highly perfected system for Insuring rapid cir
culation" as the cold all.' from the
floor passes thl.'ough a central ctr- $culatln� flue' at the bottom of the
stove, the result being a strong cur-
rent of Intensely heated all.' which
can be used to heat an upper room.
or when desired. by our new and
novel damper. all the heat may be
admitted Into room where stove Is
used. The flue Is so placed that It
practically gives additional heating

, . surface and does not In any way
,
reduce the radlatln� surface at
'back of stove. Great economy of
fUbl Is effected by this circulating
device because of the greatlv 'In
creased efficiency of the flre. The
circulation of all.' keeps not only the
floor warm but also tends to purlty

the air. NICKEL SIDE WINGS add much to the attrac
tiveness of the' stove. THE TEA K�TTLE COVER

. HOLE at back of stove will be found a eonventenee for
.

heating water etc. FEED MAGAZINE Is ventilated to prevent gases from escaping In
to the room. is amply large. requires less replenlshln� and prevents the wasting of fuel.
LARGE FIRE POT can be removed through the front door opening without dismounting
the stove. making It easy to replace pot when necessary. RANSOM DUPLEX GRATE
Is the most perfect grate on the market today eliminating aU possibility of clinkers. and
burlng the 'fuel to a flne ash: thus Insuring economy In operating. .

.
-

Dtamter of Fire Pot. 16 In.: total height 60 tn.: tloor space. 27 x 27 In.:
'

size of pipe. 6
tn.: shipping weight 485 Ibs.
This stove wlll heat your home better than any stove 'you ever had before. Its a per
fect heater. This stove will save you money by saving you fuel. You can not afford
to be without It. '.rh·e picture represents the full size stove, We have smaller sizes
at smaller prices. but the full size Is much more satisfactory. The small dealer can't
sell this stove fer less than 40.00 and U5.00-We save yoU easily between $16.76 and
$18.76 on everyone of these remarkable heaters. If you want to ·lIve economically this
winter and enjoy .the comfort and warmth of summer during the chilly cold days of win
ter-then buy this stove for $26.26. Its a step you'll never regret. We guarantee satis
faction. ORDER TODAY.

Bend 'or 0.t.'09 Today" F��da�: �:�t-
Do you want to save money? Then send for our new catalogue No.4. Keep the

'dealers profit In your own pocket, It will do you dust as much good as It will him.
We can save you money on nearly everything you buy, because we sell at factory
cost. ·.rurn to pages 33 to 50 of our New Catalogue and figure out with a lead pencil
what we can save you on your g.rocery bill. BUY FROM' OUR GROCERY DEPART
MENT AND YOU CAN LIVE CHEAPER. and still be assured posltlvelv of the very. best
of quality. Can any, man or thrifty housewl1;t' afford·to overlook this? Drop us a postal
and say "Please send your new 608 pag.e Catalog to me which Is free and postpaid."
'Vrlte nama and address plainly. Learn how to save money. Learn bow to buy cbeaper.
,Ve guarantee everything In our catalogue to be exactly"as represented. Send for It to
'day. The number of cataloaues are limited-and you don't want to tall to get YOUR COPy.
Write today--qulck-before YOu forgaOt It and lose the opportunity which means so much
to you.

THE UNIVERSAL TRADlla .1 SUPPLY OOIPAIY

I

Dept. S. CHICAGO

You S.,. letwl. n I. &.00 ind 1.8.0.0. Tlilnk of ItI

•

"The r.r�.r·. COIIDP�"'3""
33th and Mor.an Stll. I

ll!l'l

this year than ever before. The Frisco

system expects to handle a thousand
.

cars of the crop.
--------�--------

The. Great American Seed Industry.
GUY ELLIOTT MITCHELL.

One of the important agricultural in'
dustrles is the growing of farm and

garden seeds for commercial.purposes.
Although the actual operations are

confined to a comparatively few indi

viduals, tens of millions of dollars are

invested In it and the results enter

intp the economy of almost every tract
.ot agricultural land throughout the

country. The importance of commer
cial seed-growtns to the crop-raiser
can hardly be overestimated, for un

less the quality of seed Is maintained
.

the succeeding crop is greatly dimin
Ished In value, so that if applied to

the COUlltry as a whole the loss would
be enormous.

"The great magnitude of the Ameri

can seed 'business Is little appreclat-.
ed," said a prominent ;New York seed

dealer, in speaking Of. the carloads of

field and garden seeds which he han
dles every year, and whose catalogues
go. into tbousands of farm homes every
season. "The producing capacity of

most. seeds deteriorates rapidly and
the most successful farmer and

gardeners buy large quantitles of

seeds. "The rarmer Is a some

what cautious Individual, and although
he buys on an average double t��
amount of seeds he did ten years ago,
and fifty times what his father did be
fore him; he has not, In every In
stance, reached the point where he

recognizes that the greatest economy.
Iles ill getting the best and patronizing
only those houses whose reputation
forbids them to sell poor aull 1,14,"1-
terl;l.�ed seede....

"

It must not be thought for an in
stant, however, that any of the great
seed houses grow all their own seeds .

They grow some of them; but they
buy seeds by the car-load and train
load, yet it is to their interest. to buy
good seeds. The deterioration In many
seeds is very marked, and large seeds
men go to great lengths to secure the
best possible seeds and to have 'Vari
ous establishments' in different parts
of the country where the conditions
are the best for production. . It is not
possible that the best results can be
attained in producing a great number
of seeds on anyone farm or In any
one locality, however favored. The·
sol] and cllmate which may be the
best adapted for producing one kind
of seed may result only In a very in
ferior seed from some' other kind of
ptant, So that seeds, as they are han
dled by the big seedsmen, are gath·
ered in by them from all parts of the
country from Maine to California. In
the latter State some of the most vast
seed fields of the world are found'
where the eye ranges over unbroken
rows, mUes in extent, at least as far
as the vision can reach. If all this
Industry should cease for a year and
the farmer and gardener became de
pendent for· the succeeding· crop on

the seeds which he would hImself save
during the year, the shrinkage in pro
duction throubhout· the country would
amount to tens of m1l1ipns of dollars.'

SEED-SAVING IN OLD DAYS.

In early days, of course, each farm
er saved his own seed; possibly he
exchanged seeds with one of two of
his neighbors. But there is less and
less Individual seed-saving every year.
The earUest seed farm In the Uriited
Statles is believed to have be.en start
ec\ ,br. D�*id Land�?tli,� 'the ori��ator

.

AUTOLOADING
RIFLE,
POWER.

The new Remington strlk� almost
a ion blow and as fast as you can pull
the trigger. It penetrates 5-16 of an
inch of 'steel, Loads Itself-no lever
or sllde to work. .35, .32 and .30-30
callbres. Compare It with any o�er

. big game gun, and you'll buy It.
New Catalogue free,

REMINGTON ARMS CO., lIioD, N. Y.
.lceDQ', 115 Broadw.,., Nr". Tor' CI:.,..

•

Work Whan YOI Work'

mel_lOU to double reeultll·over tbe onlln� 411ik.
Ellpeclally adapted for Drcbard. aDd alfalfa lle1dl.
but equally 88 advautageDus for geueral pul'pOllel .

Alfalfa BOd ObOrped every 8 IDObeilluslea4 of e. Or
obard. left leve Inatea4 of r1dpcl. The above on,
.bow. macblne extended for orobanl work. Por·
further IDformaUoD write

:' J. C. CONLEY, Gen. ADt.�
WI�hlt., K."_•••
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ot the present big seed house. This

was before the Revolutionary War. on
a small farm, now part of the city ot

Philadelphia. It Is estimated that now
over 250,000 acres, located variously In

every State In the Union, are' devot

ed solely to growing seed crops, and

some of �he largest growers. plant an

nually as high as '2,000 acres.

IT PAYS TO GET GOOD SEED.

The advantage of securing good
germinating seed

.

must be manifest.

Take, for Instance, clover seed. It Is

always possible to secure It at 60 . cents

or $1.00 a bushel below the market

price quoted by "be regular seed

houses. What Is the result of using
such seed? It must be a for�gone
conclusion that it:ls poor, worth even

less than the reduced price at which It

Is offered. The land· has been pre

.pared for pasture or hay and the grass

and clover seed Is sown to become the

dependence of the farmer for his hay
crop. He buys the cheap seed. Twen

ty, thirty, possibly fifty per cent of It

Is an adulteration with old seed or

trash. TIre result may be half.a stand.

He .has been penny wise and pound
foolish verily. Suppose on the other

�and he buys early radish, or cab

bage seed at a high price. It Is an

easy matter for the dishonest dealer

to mix this seed half and half with

old or cheap, late-variety seed. which

he has killed. There are dozens of

tricks In the trade. The writer was

Inspecting the famous Rocky Ford can

taloupe fields In Colorado some. years

ago. It was l�te In the season, after

shipping. and the fields were covered

with thousands of frosted and Imma

ture melons. Seed-dealers' agents
were going around collecting the seeds

from these poor melons.
.

They could

be truthfully guaranteed as genuine

Rocky Ford seed; but you wouldn't

want to plant them.
'I.'EST ,ALL sEEns AT HOME.

There seems ,to be two principle

things to observe in getting seeds.

First, buy from a known dealer, whose

guarantee Is worth something, and
second, get seeds early enough So that

every kind can be tested.
The Department of Agriculture, In

order to aid farmers to determine for

themselves without much trouble the

germlnattve value of seeds has is

sued a short bulletin on the subject.
A very simple apparatus for sprouting
seeds is described. It consists of a

shallow basis in which is placed a

amall flat of porus clay. The seeds,
after having been soaked, are laid be

tween two sheets of moist blotting

paper or flannel. A pane of glass cov

ers the dish, which should be kept in

a temperature of about 70 degrees.

atmosphere of an ordinary llving room

Is suitable if the apparatus Is left near

a stove at night. Several kinds. of

Reeds may be tested at once at a tri

fling cost. The bulletin cautions the

farmer against extremes of heat or
.

moisture.

THE NATIONAL SEED FARCE,

The Department will presently be

gin its great Congressional seed dis

tribution-sending out mlllloDS of

packets of free seeds, each stamped
with the name of some Senator or

Member of Congress. It should be

understood that this '·'free seed graft"
as It Is pretty well designated, whlle

carried out by the Secretary of AgrI
ture, Is. no part or parcel of his

scheme, but is a coagresstonaj affair,

pure and simple. If, Instead of this

annual fake, Congress sbould appro

priate even the large sum of money
.

expended for free cabbage,' radish,
beet, corn, and other common seeds,

but specify that the Secretacy of Ag

griculture should expend the money In

procuring and distributing only such

seeds and plants as might be of real

value to the -,farmer In a congressional
district-some new and Improved va·

rletlp.s--even thougb only one pack!lge
could be sent out, where now a score

nre sent, the expenditure would be de

·fenslble. This would be buiIdlng up

our agriculture and there would be

caRe's where the entire agricultural

ontput of a locality would be gradually

changed to advantage. Secretary

Wilson Is, In fact, employing this Idea,

,so far -as he Is left any discretion 11)'
,QoDCJ'eB, In the matter of Beed dlll
,tr1butlOD.. & Ia .llinl'M· • ...n �po

THE KANSAS t' FARMER

prop�on of this tree seed money.

and W1jrere his foreign explorers have

br9,Ught In new plants or seeds of

promise, he sends these out In suf·

flclent amount to 'admit ot a practical
test by a farmer.'

The Department of Agriculture has

authority to and do;es purchase In

open market, samples of garden and

field Beeds, and carries on extensive.
tests to determine both their germina
tive value and whether they come true

to name. In cases of bad adultera

tion or fraud, the names ot the offend

Ing dealers are published. If anyone
doubts that much poor seed Is sold, he
should visit the laboratories and test-

. Ing gardens of the Department at

Washington.

�

I MI.�eUaDT �
�

What the Weather Bureau Does for

the Kanlas Farmer,

EDITOR KANSAS FAJlMEs:-Among

the many
, scientific institutions

founded by the Government for

the benefit of the agricultural and

commercial Interests" of the country,

perhaps none Is W'ore unique, or more

useful, oonstdertng the expense In

volved, than the Weather Bureau.

fifty years ago man's knowledge of

the movements of the atmosphere and

the weather "conditions resulting

therefrom, was about as vague as were

the Ideas concerning the shape of the

earth and the movement of the heav

e�ly bOdies that- were held by the

people of Europe when Columbus bold

ly laun9hed his ships Into the un

known terrors of the Atlantic.
,

,

Beginning wIth 18,70, when the first

"probabilities" of the Signal Corps of

the Army were regarded as scientific

curiosities, the study of weather fore

casting has been' pursued until 'today
the forecasts made by the United

States Weather Bureau represent the

results of thirty yeai�s training of the

hest brains of the' country and the

most elaborate,and accurate system of

stmultaneous observations ever, de-

veloped. ,

So accurate have - become the fore

casts that every cold.wave that sweeps
across the country Is foretold at least

2'4 hours In advance and warnings dis

tributed broadcast to all interests that

are likely to sutrer. Ranchmen on the

plains make provision -tor the shelter

�ng and feeding of their cattle; farm-

'ers see to it that, as far as possible,
their stock is housed, and fed, and

preparations made for the comfort of

the household; frult- and truck-grow

ers in the South and in the cranb.erry
marshes of Wis�onshi start smudges,

arrange screens and irrigating appa

ratus for the pro(ectlon of vegetables
and fruit; the sl(lpper either hurries
Into a roundhouse, unloads, or stops'
the shipment of all cars carrying pro

duce that Is likely to be damaged by

freezing; the dweller ot the busy city
sees to It that his coal supply Is ample
and that the water In his water-ptpes

ts turned off; and, when Old Boreas,

with his chl11y blasts, starts across the

country with all the furies of the bliz

zard from Medicine Hat, he no longer
finds the people ot the United States

unprepared and suffering.

During the last session of Congress

It was estimated by the committee on

expenses In the Department of Agrl-,
culture the value of the cold wave and

frost warnings to affected industries

was $10,000,000 annually. This Is

more than six times the total cost of

maintenance of the Weather Bureau,
and this Is but a fraction of the value

of property saved by storm warnings

on our Great Lakes and seaboards,

flood and river stage predictions, and

the dally temperature changes and

weather forecasts that deal more In

timately with the life of the people;
deciding everythIng from whether the

city man shaft' wear a straw hat or

carry an umbt:�lla to whether the
farmer shall cut his hay or let It

stand tl11 the elements are more pro

pitious. '

, The Kanaaa tl!-rMer, al'ways quick to

� up With � .D." aDd ••fu1 ID,.

�ovatlon, Is making the most of these

predictions.
.

At the local Weather Bureau ot·

flce In Topeka the schedule of every
mall train In Kansas Is carefully stud

fe�, and at suitable places distribut

Ing centers are established to which

are forwarded logotype outfits and

postal cards addressed to postomces
which are readily reached by mall

rrom the center. About 10 a. m. the
forecast Is, received by telegraph and
Immediately stamped and mailed on

these cards. In this manner almost a

thousand Kansas postomc'es reeetve

the forecast for the ensuing night and

day, and these cards are hung In neat
holders for the benefit of the patrons
of the omce.

.

At thirty' of the most Important
towns In K,nnsas the forecasts are iUs
played by means of the well-known

weather flags. In one Instance a flag
pole 160 feet high has been erected by
the citizens and the flags are seen for
miles around .

. ,

" .�
Nor Is this all. With the rapid ex

tension of the rural free delivery, the
.

farmer no longer comes to town :8S

often as formerly and. six thousand
rural mall boxes In Kansas are sup

plied with forecast cards daily, with
. the forecasts stamped on them by t.he

rural carriers. So great has -::een the
demand fol" thIs service that It wouln

probably have been extended to all ru

ral routes but for the fact that 'RO

many rural carriers leave the posthf,
flee too early In the day to receive t;he
forecast before starting.

.

As It Is almost all postmasters,
where the carrIers leave later than

9:45 or 10 a. m., receive the telegraphic
forecast and stamp it on slips for their
rural carriers to distribute.

'

During the past few years the pre
nomenal growth of the rural telephone
has added the most effective means of
all for the distribution of weather fore-

casts to the farmer.
'

Wherever a telephone management
In Kansas has signified Its wllllngne8's
to give the rural patrons of Its lines

the benefit. of the Information received,
the dally weather forecasts an'd ·spE!
elal colitwave warnIngs are' tele

graphed t.o tt at Government expense

and, at. a pre-arranged signal, the

patrons of eacb line are called to

their phones and receive notice of the
kind of weather to expect during the
next 36 hours.
Many indeed are the uses to which'

the Kansas farmers put the Intorma
tion thus received and the value of the
alfalfa and clover hay thus saved and

the stock which has been sheltered

In advance of bad weather represents
a very large sum every' yea,r.
At present there are' 76 telephone

systems In Kansas receiving the dally
forecasts at Government expense and

through the exchanges of these sys

tems upwards of 60,000 farmers re

ceive the forecast every morning:
t •

S. D. FLORA.

Topeka, Kans.

Make the Fall' Clean.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This arti

cle deals' wltb rotten and Inmoral

shows, that are almost Invariably
found at talrs and carnivals, big and
little. It Is a fact that the public as
a rule, are very Ignorant regarding
these dirty shows, and I am writing
this with the hope, that fathers and

mothers and others, who are for virtue

and decency, wl11 keep on the lookout

for these things. These vile shows

are damnIng the young people of our
country. Investigate the shows at the

next fair you'attend. If you see some
I have seen you wl11 be shocked. Good

sized kicks made to fair omclals, coun

ty attorneys, or mayors, wl11 likely do
good.
This year I was at one carnival and

two fairs. At the carnival a penny
slQt picture machIne was In operation.
These were moving pictures and here

are �ome of the names of the pictures,
"Bowery GIrls," "Behind the .Scenes,"
"A Touch of High Life," "Girls Only."
The boys and girls by hundreds put
pennies Into these machines; what

they �aw here was just a little nas'ti,
In fact good value for the money.

At one of the faIrs I saw about tor
ty-flve machines, six were 6 cent bnas,
each machine contained torty:elght
't'I.". dlYlded Into four.eta. Tw.nty'

Oc

--

Do it Now! Don't Wait
Until ·It's Too Late!
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EEP your body cleanl
'

Most people--.rovery neal
·and clean In their outward
appearance, but how about t�
Inside?

Are� C'ie'iUilnslde?
And If not, how can you face the World

with ·clean. thoughts, clear Intelligence,
a .f�lr, Just, bright mind and get your f;;Ji
sliare of capacity for work and enjoyment?

* * it
-

Neglect of exercise, rich over-feedln�
and carelessness about stools, often leave
the delicate internal me<:ha n Ism In a

nasty� .

The small Intestine is compelled to ab

sorb the polson of decaying matter In3tead
of wholesome nourishment.

--

The liver gets inactive; the bile doesn'l
"work off"; the eyes get yellow; the skin

gets dead like� and � like dough,
disfigured with· bolls, pimples, blac�
and liver-spots.

* * *

There's only�� to the prob-
lem: ,Keep clean Inside all the time. That's
the answer.

- -

--.-

If you can not diet, or keep your mech
anism going by proper exercise, take Cas

carets, the sweet, fragr�nt, harmless little

v�getable tablets, that "act like exercI;:;e--'
on yourbowels, and gently but powerfully
clean out and disinfect the whole digestive
canal.

A Casearet every night before going to

bed Will "work while � sleep" and

make you "feel fine !!! the morning."
If you have been negleci,ng yourself for

some time, take a Casearet night and morn.

In� and break up the "constipated habit"

without acquiring a "cathartlo habit."
* .. *

Cascarets are sold by all druggists, IOc,
25c and SOc. The 100 size trial box is a

neat fll for the vest pocket or lady's purse,
Be sure to get the genuine with the

"long-tailed C" on the box and the letters

"CCC" on each tablet, They are never

sold In bulk.
.
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St. Vitus' 'Dance
Many persons who suf·

fered untold agonies from
epilepsy, fits, spasms, and
St. Vitus' Dance are to

day well. The strength
ening influence of Dr.
Miles' Nervine upon the
shattered nerves having
restored them to perfect
health.
"I .ndured !'C01l7 that worc1II can·

not expre8111 tram Bt. VltuII' 4ance
....hleh follo....ed a vel'7 ...v

· II� Oi
rheumatism. 1 doctored Itb a pby·
IIlelan; but the mo... I took of bla mc4-
lelne the worse I pt. 101,. moth.r's ele

vation AVed me. After IIbe bad become
almon heart-broken , &II ....eU .. phyl
lcall,. exhausted from conatant care.

b:r the advice of a neighbor llbe procur
ed a bottl. of Dr. IoIlles' N.rvine. Frolll
the ftl'lJt tOIl. to the lut a cOntinual
chanp for th. better ...... DOticaIlle.
ant b.n I had taken elev.n bOtti-
I " ell, ant In robUllt bealth."

lDDWARD D. DAM.
North IoIanebeeter, IJuIla,DA.

''Our UtU. boy Harry, baa �!1111
for three years, and althoQb ..... dOO
tored ....Ith man,. pb:rslclaU, b. con·

tlnued to IP'OW orse unW b, ba4 teD

IIpasms ID. on eek. About thAt th_
our attention was called to Dr. MIl
Nervln•• W. began gtvlnc It to bllllo
His Improvement lleemed 1I10w, 11111
when h. had ftnillhed the fourth �
tie the spurns had dlsappeare4, ....
have not been lIeen nQW for� 1!)
shall alwa:va rvoomm.n4' Dr. MD..
Nervlne."

•

MRS, BIILIJI K. TINDALL.....
Butlnp,N-

Dr. Mil••' Nervln. ,. Hid by 'I
druggl.t, who will guaran'CM that till
flret bottl. will b.n.flt. If it faU.. hi
will ...fund your mon.y.

'Miles Meclica1 Co., Rlkh.rt, Iacl

VARICOCELE
A Safe, PalnlesB, Perman.D.'care"'�
110 yearB' experienoe. NomOD.e,.IIIICIIIP .....4 fII'
patient Is .dU. CON8UhTATION

aD

liable BOOK FII.I Ii,. 1118 orof". ....

DJt,C. M.CO!, 915W.._1t .�.....
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cents was needed to operate the torty·
eight views. Some of the pictures,
were nudes, in disgusting positions,
no art about them. They were

.

the

kind to start the boy toward the

bawdy house. Yes, the kind, that

would make you or me a ftrst·class

candidate for t1!.e pen, If we would

forward same through United States

mail, and were caught.
The penny machtnes were .about

like tJ\ose at the carnival, but'were
not moving pictures. Last year, at a
hig fair we had the "Hoochle Coochie,"
and "Indian Girl!' shows, and I called
the fair omclals' attention to them, and
also this year to the picture machines.

Both times they ordered them to cut

t he rotten parts out, (I suppose the

orders were given with a wink.) but
i he damnable business went right on.
I plead with you to wake up on this
matter and 110 all you can at every

opportunity against these t)llngs.
Marlon County. JOHN Fox, JR.

SHOES:'FOR MEN

1119

I' Buln on' Honor"

t10NCRBILT
_.

�'.>-m.ust be worn to be appreciated. They have snap and style,
:;;;000", as well as strensrth and durability. .'

'

". HON0RBILT SHOES are carefully and capably made
throughout-flawless and faultless in ev;ery detail.

,

The very best oak tanned, time seasoned,
tough and durable sole leather;as "Well as the
finest upper leather, is used in making them.

HONPRBILT S,HOES r "Honast

ARE QUALITY SHOES. 'It is this high'
. Through and Through"

quality and perfect workmanship that makes
'

.

them wear longe�, fit better and give�eater satisfaction than any other
shoes you could buy, for the same pnce.

' '
.
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Gem. from Kanaa. Authors.

as-

I', O. M'ORAY, DEFORE THE _SHAWNEE

COUNTY HORTIOULTURAL SOCIETY, AT

OAK GRANGE HALL, SEPTEMBER

6, 1907.

I beg your Indulgence In presenting
to you a few gems from well known
Kansas authors. I know you win be
more taterestedtn reviewing 'some of

the choice productions of Kansas wrtt
ers than. In Ustenln'g to anything else
I might offer. I can not quote trom all
of the Kansas authors who have eon

trlbuted to our literature and honored

State, and must of necessity conftne

myself to a f�w selections.

John James Ingalls will be remem

bered among the brightest Intellects

of tbe Nation, and certainly the most the world will not w11llngly let die.

brilliant . writer and public speaker Those were happy days when It was

Kansas ever- produced. Ot his eher- written In the little cottage on the

ishlld sonnet, George R. Peck, said: . bluff overlooking the great river, with
"After "Shakespeare, the great son-, a room full of babies; obscure and

nets, of our language were written 'by' unknown, waiting for the destiny so

Milton, Wordsworth, Keats, and Mrs. soon to come, that was to make me

Browning, with one or two by' Landor one of the conspicuous ftgures of the

ann Lowell, but when I try to think of country for so many years. How far

one superior or even equal to "Oppor- away it aeems..

tunlty," I seek In 'vain." "But I would not recall my life and

Senator Ingalls delighted to pay Uve It over again, If I COUld, unless

tribnte to his State and people. In with the power to Improve lost op

lR�6 he wrote: portunltles, amend errors, and correct

"It's treeless and unwatered plains mistakes. How clearly we see our fol·

sent the biggest walnut log to the lies when It Is too late. Your loving
World's Fair, and has a subteranean HUSBAND."

HoI\' that Is capable of Irrigating' an One of Kansas' greatest authors Is

urea more fertile and extensive than F. D. _Coburn. The 'story of our

the valley 'of the Nile, The tndescrfb- State's matchless growth and ad

able beauty of the exposition, with vancement Is reftected In every doou

their white domes and pinnacles, and ment that goes forth from the De

statues and oolonnades, and terraces partment of Agriculture. "Whosoever

nnrl towers, came from the cement will may come," Is the message Mr.

qunrtas of the Saline and Smoky Hilt . Coburn sends to the world on every

"And this Is but the dawn. We
. envelope that leaves his omce.. On

stnnd In the vestibule of the temple", the back of a souvenir card bearing
'I!ucb less than one-halt the surface of the story of the marvelous wealth of

thp State has been broken by the plow, our agricultural and llve-stock prod
Its resources have been Imperfectly ucts for 1904, which was sent to every
explored. .It 'has developed at random, section of the country, Is the follow·

SCience will hereafter reinforce the Ing quotation from the great Ingalla:
energies of Nature, lind the achieve- "The grassy quadrangle which the

ments of the past w11l pale Into In- geographers called Kansas. Her un

Significance before the complete glory. dula'.tlng fields are the ftoors of ancient
of tbe century to come." liens. These limestone ledges under-

Again:" lying the prairies and cropping from

"Thera is no other State where the the foreheads of the hills are the ceme

rewards of industry have been so am- terles of the marine insect life of the

Pie, and the conditions of prosperity primeval world. The Inexhaustible

so ubundeut, so stable, and so seeuee humus Is the mould of the decaying
as here." herbage of unnumbered centuries. It

mtoquently Senator Ingalls writes of Is only upon calcareous plains In tem

the modesty of our people. He says: perate latitudes that agriculture is au-

"Tbe normal condition of the genu- preme, and the strong structure and

ine Kansan Is that of shy and' senst- the rich nourfshment .imparted essen

tl"e dlffldence. He suffers from ex· Ual to bulk, endurance, and speed In
cess of modesty. He blushes too eas- animals, to grace, beauty, and passion
tty. There Is nothing he dislikes. so ·In women, and In man, to stature,
mUch as to hear himself talk. He courage, health, and longevity,"
hides his light under a bushel. He On another occasion Mr. Coburn

kee]lR as near the tall end of the pro- paid this tribute to our State:

cesRion as possible. He never adver· "Kansas Is the product of a courage
Uses. HEi bloweth not his own horn, and fortitude, never surpassed by the
nn(l is IndUferent to the band-wagon." founders of any commonwealth, the

Four months before the death of this building of any State, and from the
gre�t man, when he was_ se�klng beginning has been an object of con

�ealth In Arizona, there fell Into his troversy and an arena for-the conflict

t
anrjs a circular containing an', .ex- of Ideas, beliefs, convictions."
rnrt. from the quarterly report o� . .the In a public address at the Omaha

�al1sas State Board of Agrteulture-for Exposition, Mr. Coburn satd:

; al'ch, 1900. This circular contal'ged a "Located 'In the favored parallel=va
Ong extract from "Blue Grass," aftmag- district that controls the destinies' of

�ZIT\e 'article which helped to 'make the globe-a parallel that has been the

�nator Ingalls famous. On the back thread upon whlch jewels of wealth,
o }h9 clrc:ular. �f. Ingalls wrote: plenty, lUXury, and reftnement p,ave
to Dbear8llt Wlfe:.':"'"'\';Blue GrulI' lIeems been hunc, trom time i�emorlal.

• OIle of thOli. compoait1ou that Th. 87th "parallel fa the Ktrdi. wblola
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the genU of clvlllzation ..have

spunlery,
they fought. Ignorance also; up-'

around the sphere. i, Along It lie great . holding liberty, they upheld their true
cities. KansGs Is �rlght In the very, ,:� friend and ally, learning. The crown

path of this prospertty. With as fer- ;'� Ing glory of Kansas, from that dar to
tile soli as lies out of doors, an!) with ',., this, has been her schools, embracing
a salubrious climatEt It Is the ftt abode
of successful 'men'!, Such Is Kansas.
Such Is the land we love and whose

greeting we' bring."
George R. ·reck Is justly rated among

Kansas' most gifted orators and wrtt
ers. Although living In another Btate,
he Inststs upon call1ng this his home.
And "when death'makes' equal the
hlgh and low." no more comforting or

sweeter thought could come to him as

he approaches the dark river than to
know that he would' be laid to rest In
the beautiful Topeka cemetery. I

quote a few sentences from Mr. Peck
which I flnd In an address delivered
before the students of the State Uni

versity of Virginia, at Charlotte, June
11, 1896. Of the very cornerstone of
our government he said:
"The most profound, the inost com

prehenslve
.

political document ever

given to the world was the Deelara
tlon of Independenoe; which came 'not

simply from the pen, but from the
heart an:d' brain, of ,Thomas Jefferson.
You have read It; and will, I trust, eon
tlnue to read It as 'long as your eyes'
have vision. Did you ever think how
nobly-and I had almost said artfully
-in that wonderful instrument gen
eral truths are united with charges of
speCific acts of Injustice? Sentiment
and 'interest march side by side .In all
Its stately lines. In one sentence Is
that noble, assertion that "all men are

created equal;" In another is a com

plaint that legislative bodies have been
called together In unusual and uncsm

fortable places. It is a model which
will 'never be equalled, and It shows
how lofty sentiments may be "wisely
joined to the demands of the practt-
cal."

.

I can not refrain from quoting from

soma of the public' addresses of Gov
ernor John A. Martin. At a banquet
for the Press Club of 'Topeka, Febru
ary 28, 18g6, he uttered a great truth
when he said: "Kansas Is the electric
light of the Union." I have In my li·

brarv a book containing all the' ad
dreases delivered by Governor Martin

during the tour years he so' ably ftl1ed
the executive omce.· I wish I had the

time to read you the many eulogies he

paid to Kansas and. her people. A few

wlll suffil;e.
'

June 9, 1885, at the State University,
Governor. Martin said:

'

",.he men who brought freedom to

Kai'laa brought In her tralil'the IIchool
aDd tile pttDtIq' Prell', I'Iihtlq .laT·

thQse of every grade, from the rude

dugout on the lonely frontier to the
stately buildings on Mount Dread.
These bright children, of the State are

her jewels, and she can'point to them

with a pride equalling that of the
Roman mother."
At a county fair at Smith Centre In

1886, he said:
"With this fair land as his home,

with this productive soil as his work

shop; and with the rare and healthful

at�osphere of Kansas to stimulate his
energy, the farmer of this State ,ought
to be contented and prosperous. Oer

talnly, In no other State have the op
portunities for ser,urlng . pleasant
homes' and productive farms been so

favorable .and so numerous as here in
Kansas. Certainly, In no other eoun

t.ry under the shining stars have so

many poor and struggling men won
. modest fortunes by honest Industry, as
hel'e in Kansas. And certainly, the
future' of Kansas promises a rapid
and substantial growth. I speak of
the future thus confidently, because,
after all, the richest heritage of Kan
sas is the Imperial manhood of Its

citizenship. Here is a people who
have wiped a desert from the map of'
the continent, and replaced It with a

garden, Here are the men who have
pnshed the plains to the footh1l1s of
the mountains; who have dotted the
treeless 'pratrtes with forests; and
who have made the solitudes of the
bison, the home of the plow."
I know you' will all be Interested in

listening to a few sentences from an

address deUvered by Noble L. Pentls
before the Quarter Centennial held at

'Topeka, January 29, 1886. This writer,
historian, and friend o! Kansas' paid a

tribute to the women of this State In
these words:
"The Kansas woman was our ftrst

teacher. She Is not an old woman

yet, -as years are counted, but she
is older than the Agricultural College,
or the Normal School, or the State
University. She gathered the children
In an academy, the walls of which
were. sod, and tbe roof of brush and
earth, and taught them to spell such
words as truth, libel'ty, freedom, Inde
'pendence, and Instructed them In their
geography that the' earth revolves

every twenty-tour hours' around: Its
eenter-e-whteh Is ·Kansas. In eonstd
eratton of her services to education
In the early dayS, the law ot Kan...

, (Contmued on pap 1111.) ,:'
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The' Babyhood of Theodore Roo.evelt.

I.

When Theodore was three weeks old

A marvel set' the household seething.
The nurse fell fainting-for behold!
The·,Roosevelt baby started teething!

Along his gums began to poP.
In long, white rows. a bumper crop

That almost stopped the Infant's
, breathing.

IL

They called the Doctor. who In turn

Called In the Dentist. Dr. Skeetum,
Wlho said, "Dear Friends. we live to

learn-
Tliese teeth are too advanced to treat

tern.
He's cut ,thorn all. this forward youth.
And everyone's a wisdom tooth-
I never saw a set to beat ern!"

III.

And It was thus that Theodore
Arrived on earth and took possession.

Al)oi from his early moments bore
The marks of statecraft's stern pro

fession.
Whene'er. the Roosevelt Household met
They sat around like Cabinet
W'hen Teddy called an 'extra sesston..

, IV.

A Teddy Bear they gave the child
'W,hlch caused domestic conflagration:

He loved the calling of the Wild.
But loathed the sawdust Imitation.

So more In anger than In fairness
He rose and kicked his Teddybear-ness
Into the next Administration.

V.

In fairy tales he saw small good.
Wllen Nurse McGee talked orge

hunting,
Told how the Wolf met Riding Hood
And how- the Rabbit clothed B. Bunt-

Ing, '

Then did the Infantile muckraker

Spring from his crib. cry "Nature

faker!"
And faU back on' the pillows gl'unt·

!
Ing.

VL
perplexe'd, they took. him t� the Zoo.
Hoping to cheer his melancholy.

He saw the bears, and sqoutlng "Boo!"

Sprang at their .caae with reckless

folly.
The brutes beheld this savage raoture.
And ·fearlng sudden death or capture.
Cried. "Friends. we see our sad

finale!"

VII.
But when the Stork was shown to him
His coos approving love attested:

To view a bird whose stilt-like Ilmb-,
A plane of lofty thought suggested.

And Nature echoed with his smtfea
When he beheld among the tiles
The home wherein the Storkllngs

nested.

VIII.

Among- his letters soon he sat
And learned to spell by Intuition.

He Introduced a K In "cat"
And rather liked the new condition.

WhE>n Father tried to change the text

He shouted "Mollycoddle!" vexed.
And would not budge from his po

sition.

IX.

They brought him In a rocking horse

A faithful steed and rather nobby;
For even as a child. of course.
T. Roosevelt oft rough-rode his hob

by
Bang-jamming Into screens and bar

riers
Like San Juan 'foes or common car

riers
Assembled In acme r.allway lobby.

X.
And from that day and from that hour
For martial deeds he felt attraction:

Became a Military Power.
And, big with warlike satisfaction.

He drilled his nurse around the room

With "Column right,!" and "Carry
broom:"

Until she loathed the life of action.

XI.
And when the 'nursetv Volunteer
Her gallant broom with ease could

hanale. .

He jumped her rank to Brigadier.
Thus causing Quite an army scandal.

For those whom she surpassed In rank
Of "tavorltes" made mention frank
And' swore the game not worth the

candle.

XII.
.

He let the children who were good

Help build canals In back yards
sandy.

HIB chum was little Leonard Wood.
And Willie Taft got half his candy.

But Baby Tillman In the cellar

He Iocked and called him "story teller"

(For even then the nhraae came

handv.)

XIII.
'

Thus trom the cradle Theodore
EmploYl'd his days In preparation

For maklnsr Peace and Noise and war

And giving lectures to a Nation.
Ere to the gJ'eater stick he yielded
The Little Stick In youth he wielded
With almost constant apJ;lication.

-Wallace Irwin In the Woman's Home

CompanIon for October..

Home Decoration.

Time and money are not wasted

when used to make the home and sur

roundings. beautiful and attractive.

Environment has a very large Influ

ence upon humanity and the home Is

, where the child Uvee durlnl the most

Impressive time or-his life. The char

acter of the home will Impress' Itself
upon the lives of

. the young and will

have a lasting e�ect upon them. It

Is not teo much '0 say then. that It

is thp. parents duty to do all things
posl.'ible·· to make the home not only
a comfortable place; but an attrac

tive place. It does not require a

great deal of money to make a pretty
and pleasant home. not such an

abundance of things. but good taste
and thought. T)lere are not many ar
tists in this world and only a few of

ua home-makers possess the natural

artistic nature. but by observing a

few rules and. giving a little thought
to It we can make the home attrac

tive with a very little money. A two

fold blessing comes to the housewife

when she gives her attenion to mak

ing home attractive. It gives zest to

her housekeeping and Inspires new

interest and elevates her tastes and

ambitions. One can not do a good
thing for others and not be beneflting
oneself.

By observing how nature makes

the world beautiful. and by following a

few principals, anyone can make the

most
.

common home attractive and

restful. Simplicity is the first law of

good taste. Crowding too many things
Into the room. placing a conglomerate
lot of brlc-a-brac -upon. mantles and

shelves. using too many pictures upon

the walls makes any thing but an at

tractive and restful room. As a rule.
nothing should be used In decoration

just. to exhibit It:. but to add to the

harmony and b�autiY of the room. The

home should not be made a curiosity

shop or a place to display merchan

dise. Whenever possible. combine

usefulness and beauty when buying
furnishings and decorations. \Simpli

city does away with dust lines. Mold

ings and filigreed and grooved picture
frames. and heavUy tasseled drap
eries catch dust and make much extra

work and are unsanitary.. In selecting

furniture. choose that which is good
of its kind. It Is more satisfactory to

buy the best cane, seated chairs than

a more costly upholstered chair uf a

poor grade. A plain table of good
material workmanship, and finish is

better than one poorly made but hav

ing carved surfaces and costing even

more. The comfort of the rocking
chairs should be considered in prefer
ence to their ornamentation. Har

mony in colors to be used in the room

Is very essential to their attractive

ness. The floor cdvertng, wall paper;
and draperies should be such that

will look well as.'1;1 whole. The floor

looks better to be darker than walls
and the ceillng lighter than the side

walls. Glaring colers anu large showy

designs should be. avoided, choosing
rather modest atyles, A carpet or wall

paper that is noticeable in Itself.
should not be used Take a look at

nature. The meadows and f\,elds are

covered with the modest green grass,

while over head,· and around us is

the delicate blue. The eye wearies

with .a repetition of the same figure
in paper l\_nd carpet. and pictures show

to a much better advantage on a plain.
or nearly plain, back-ground. A dark

room may be made lighter by using
light paper. The yellow shades are
good for a room where light Is 'needed.

Stripes make a room look higher. and
the use of a molding dropped from
the ceillng with the ceiling paper

brought down to it makes the room

seem lower.

Pictures in the home has a most re

fining and uplifting Infiuence upon its

inmates. They do not add to \'the
comfort not are tJley usefu.1 to the

botiily wants. but for decoration noth

ing i51 finer than a; good picture. Use

fewer bric-a-brac and put the money
into pictures. pictures that please. and
educate the tastes. These pictures
need not· be origlnai masterp\��es,
there are beautiful copies of the a.b.�g
inals that are,within the reach of most

A�toy. orRang. of the hlgh.at quant, at aotua. Faotory
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Orlgln&l"DIreot-to-uaer"lIannfaoturer. Beware of Imltatol'll.

every one, When framing a picture.
select the kind that wlll best bring out

the picture and let It be simple and

In harmony. so as not to detract from

the picture itself. The frame should

be chosen as a protection for the pic
ture and not so much for decoration.

The hanging should be as unobtrusive

as possible. using as fine' a wire as

wlU hold the picture. and the picture
should be hung In a suitable Ilght,
and at the right height. Its po •.lItlon

on the wall should have due eensldera

tlon.

Far 'Olar 60.Yaars

Wa�t to' Know.
Some Inquiries .have come to me

from the readers of this paper. which

I take pleasure In answering. One
reader wishes to know how to sign'
her name to a letter. so that It wlll

be known that she Is a married

woman. An unmarried woman signs
her name only. and If she must empha
size her single state. she can write

"Miss." but in parentheses. before her

signature. The married woman Signs
her name. "Caroline 'I'hompsoa," and.
If necessary," adds below in parenthe
ses, "Mrs. John H. Thompson." Even

in writing to strangers and employ
ees. a woman should never sign
"Miss" or "Mirs." but In addressing a

woman, a wife or widow. she Is not

to be addressed by her husband's title;
good form does not recognize "Mrs.

Capt. Slgsbee" or "the Rev. Mrs. Park
hurst."
Another reader writes: "I would like

to know how to take care of bulbs and

vines durlng the winter. such as can

na. gladiolus. etc? Should the tubers

of cinnamon vines. which were planted
last spring. be taken up or will they
grow from year to year remaining In

the ground?"
After the frost kills the tops of can

nas. they should be cut off and before

the ground freezes the roots should be

dug up, dried. and stored In a dry
dark place where they wlll not freeze.
Gladiolus. dalllas, etc., shouid be

put away in dry sand. The cinna

mon vine Is hardy and can be left out

through the winter .

Another reader wants to know the

kindergarten way of teaching children

in the home and where to get the

sewing card used in the khi.dergartens ..
The sewing cards and other kinder

garten supplies, may be procured
from MUton Bradley. K'lndergarten

Supply House. Kansas City. Mo. The

question in rega1'd to th� teaching will
be answered In a later number of the

paper.
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The Orange Cure.

Mrs. Alfred H. Shannon of Florida

announces t.he discov13ry that oranges
will cure the drink habit.

.

Her first

patieI\t was a man who had for more

than forty years been adapted to drink.

Acting on her suggestion. he began
each day by. eating an orange as soon

as he· opened his eye", in the JDQrning.

• I

I·'



breakfast he ate

other. After breakfast he ate sttll

other, and followed that up with

ore fruit every time he felt a erav

� for drink. He carried this treat

eut through for one month· and at

e eud of that time had lost all desire

r drink, but Instead an orange at

ast three times a day had become

eessary for 'his health and haP.
ness.
It is said to have been a woman

ho, years and years ago, made the

sco ery that anyone eating an

ange every day in the year would

ever be troubled with rheumatism.

the South many old persons have

eli faith In this 'preserlption that

ey would r!lther do without bread

an without their daily orange.

"

Observing the Sabbath.

"Believing. as we do, that tlie great
rlnclples which underlie the due ob

ervance of the Lord's Day are public
orship and rest, we resolve to do all

at we can to discourage, so far as

osslble, such employments on the

rd's Day as would prevent our

elves. our servants. or others for'

horn we are responstble, from being
ble to carry out these principles."
The above is the resolution adopted

y the Sunday Lay Movement in Eng

nd, and is being widely circulated in

meriea bY the Woman's National

abbath Alllance. The impulse came

om a desire on the part of the Eng
Ishwomen to try and influence people
ot to give luncheon and dinner par

Ies 011 Sundays, so that their serv

nts might enjoy. a day of rest and

PPol'tunlty for Worship, which is their

ue, The Alllanea, is doing all in its

ower to secure signatures to the res

lution. A:hy one who may desire to

dd his tnflueuee- can do so by clipping
he resolutton.. signing the same, and

ending It' tej- the Alllance at Room

007. 156 Fifth Avenue. New York

Ity.
'

The Young Folks_

5

The Goldenrod.

his lIower Is fuller of the sun

Thall any our pale North can show:
It has the heart of August won.
And scatters wide the warmth and

glow
'

Kindled at summer's mldnoon blaze.
Where gentians of September bloom.

Alon�' October's leaf-strewn ways.
And through November's paths o'f

gloom. '

Herald of autumn's reign. It sets

RIGay bonnres blazing round the fields;
ch autumn pays In gold Its debts
For tenancy that summer yields.

Beaut,-'s slow harvest now comes In;
And promise with fulfilment won;

The hpart's vast hope. does but begin.'
Filled with ripe seeds of sweetness

,._, glone.
Becau"e Its myraid glimmering plumes
Ltkl' a great army's stir'and wave;

Be,saus€ Its gQld In billows blooms.
.he poor man's barren walks to lave.

Becau"e Its sun-shaped blossoms show
How souls recetve the light ot Go·d.

Anrd unto earth give back that glow
thank Him tor the golden-rod.

,

"":'Lucy Larcom.

The Dolng8 of the H. S.'8.

ORACE S. HOWELL. '
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CRAP1'ER X.-AND THEY ALL LIVED HAPPy

EVER AFTER.

The meeting at Verna's was the
last as -we had planned them. Miss

�amlln had allked us to meet with her

owever. as she had a plan for the

continuance of our club meetings dur

�ng the winter. When we got. to her
OU1e, she lived in town, she told us,
as We had been - disappointed about
OUr lli�nlc to the river she had decid-
�t

• ,

o take us to Flat Rocks. a famous

P�cnic ground along the river, instead

� entertaining us at her home. She

na�. no more than finished her expla

a

a lon, when we heard the honk of

IV
horn and there drawing up In front

Mas the precious big automobile with

or, Cnnnon as chauffeur. We were

;�jOyed at the prospect of'·'9.Ji' auto

ouo lie ride, but we felt a trifle jeal

heS Of the chauffeur,' and Della shook
r lltlle fist at his broad back.

es�r. Cannon effacing his own Inter

II
B eXerted himself to entertain Miss

da�U111u's guests and a happy. happy_
, � Was _the result'.'

,

1d�IBS Hamlin--told us' her piMs as
,
.. CaJlnon l'C)wed .us up the, river.

THE IUNSASf •

She asked us if we didn't· think, in
,

view of the fact that �e were getting
to be such big girls, that it would be

well to learn something' useful, some

thing that would enable us to help
our mothers whose hands were always
so full. Sh� explalne4 how she taught
sewing and cooking out of a. book to

her classes. She told us she had a

class of girls about the age we were

and how interested they were in the'
work. She told us that if we liked

her plan she would meet with us every

other Saturday and give us lessons.

Now I want to be frank, so I'll admit
that sewing and cooking had never in

the least appealed to me, but when

Miss Hamlin explained ,it all, her face
lighted up with a wonderful enthusi

asm that one couldn't help being
seized with the contagion 'of it all and
even Della and Verna embraced the

plan joyfully.
The doings of the club for the next

year would fill a big,' fat volume, but
some day perhaps I can tell it all to

you. But my hands during the club

meettnas were too busy to write of

its transacttona and after the meetings

my fingers were too sore to write

even if I had desired to. Not a finger
have I but what bears the marks of

that heroic struggle. My talent for

getting wounded was a source of won

der to Miss Hamlin. "How do you

manage it, Minnie?" she would say as

she bandage41my fingers up.
But I conquered. We all did. We

had to under the influence of Mi,ss
Hamlin's wonderful peraonality. All

the love and loyalty in our girlish
hearts was hers, and she deserved it

all -.
The next summer we had progressed

so far that wi,th the consent of our

fathers we bundled our mothers off

for a two weeks stay at, the Ohautan

qua and we shouldered the burdens

of a farm bouse-keeper In harvest

time. That' was worth something, I

think.
It was just after this that we often

noticed a 'far-off mystic look in Miss

Hamlin's eyes, and one day she told

us all her happiness. She had found

her Prince Charming. And didn't our

hearts bound responsively. For what

girl has not her beautiful dreams of

a Prince Charming? With It all w�

were a little jealous of the Prince just
the same, though we WOUldn't admit

it even to ourselves.

It waa after this that we commenced

holding meetings that Miss Hamlin

knew nothing about, and when a cer

tain day came that I am going to tell

you about, the specimens of our

handwork that we presented her,
were such tli'at anyone might feel

proud. We made her, among other

things, a lingerie waist, and we felt

very happy when she put aside the

silk waist she .had made to wear with

her going away gown and wore the

waist that we had made for her.

But the wedding. To our eyes, un

farolllar to such a scene, It was all

very grand and 'lu«urious, but in reali-

. ty It was the simplest of weddings.
Miss Hamlin's modest home was dec

orated with simple, inexpensive flow

ers and a few invited friends saw the

loveliest of lovely women dressed in

a simple white gown, united to a hand

some man. I understand it doesn't

matter about the groom's dress, so

I'll pass on to the next thing of im

portance, the wedding dinner.

The guests sat down to a six-course

dinner, cooked and served by the

H. S. Club. Everything went off like

It was charmed. 0, we were proud.
Everybody said it was the most beau

tiful, happiest, most sensible, most

charming-well they used up all the

appropriate adjectives-wedding, and

it was until I spoiled it.

Everything was nearly over and not

a cloud in sight, figuratively speaking,
until the bride, all dressed for the

wedding trip, with the cab waiting
outside the door, turned to wave a last

goodby to the guests crowded in the

hall: I was halfway up the stairway
and as she turned her face towards us

the queerest feeling came, over me, and

bursting into tears I leaped do}Vn
those stairs, I am afraid to say how._
many at a time, and rushed unto the

bride. MY outbreak seemed a signal,
for the whole Happy Six, for they too

bu,.t Into teare aQd followed me.
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Slmultaneously six pairs of arms en-' swelling beautifully. 'Bon!t you see

circled the bride. We for-med a cordon that lovely purple and' deep pink?'
about her so strong that the brlde- 'Yes,' one of the others Is saying, 'but

groom. though he tried. could find no It ,Is not so pretty as the white. So

opening through which he could thrust much water has made that as pure

a hand to recapture his bride. In as snow.'''
valn he' argued that they'd mrss the Grandpa leaned out of the door and

train, he couldn't be heard above- our put his hand to his ear. "I believe

sobs. It was mama who brought us to. the grape-vine Is talking. too." he

a realiztng sense of our . crime. . said. "Yes. It Is saying. 'Dear me. If it
"Girls! Girls!" she remonstrated in had not been for this rain! should not

tragic tones. "YOI.. 're ruining her -have been able to hold on to this trellis

dress." much longer. My arms were so dry
Around the collar of her costly tan they had no strength,. but see how

broadcloth jacket was a great circle fresh I feel now! I am going to try
of tear drops, on broadcloth you know to reach that next rafling today. and

the spots conld never be effaced. I shall do It. too!'"
"Well," glumly -remarked Della Gladys was Ustenlng eagerly under

afterwards, "Weddings would be ,a lot the full spell of grandpa's .
make-be

of fun if it wasn't for two things. the lteve.' "Are the pilDsies saying any
bridegroom and the wedding journey." thing?" she asked, earnestly.

(The end.) "Listen!" said grandpa: "They are

saying, 'There, I have a clean face at
1ast! It has been so 'thick with dust
I 'COUld not see beyond the path. My
eyes feel as bright· as can be. It Is
hard to be so dusty. I think It makes
a pansy grow old. I am sure you all
looked Uk� old ladles yesterday, with

Good-Nllrht IIlld Good-Mornlllir. your caps all curled on the edges; but
A talr little girl sat under a tree. 'today you look as young as you did
Sewing as long as her eyes could see: .; when you first took off your greenThen smoothed her work and folded It -

right. hoods. I don't feel over a week old.' "

And said. "Dear work. gOOd-night. "Grandpa I don't mind about the
good-nhtht'" ,

picnic at all. I think It was'selfish to
make them wait' another day," Gladys
leaned out over the door-stll and
looked down 'lovlngly at the flowers.
as if she expected them to thank her.

good- -Margaret J. Dublois, in The youth's

Companloa
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Such a number ot rooks came over her
head.

Crying. "Caw! Cawt" on their way to
bed, .

She said. as 'she watched their curious
ftlght.

"Little black things. good-night.
nlghtl"

The horses neighed. and the oxen

lowed.
'

The sheep's "Bleat! Bleat!" came over

the road:
All seeming to say. with a Quiet de

night.
"Good little girl. good-night. ;ood

night'"
r-'o,

She did not say to the sun "Good,
night!"

Though she saw him there like a ball
ot light;

For she knew he had God's time to
keep .'

All over the world. and never could
sleep.

The tall pink toxglove howed hili heart :
Th" violets cnrtsled. and went to bed: 0"

And �ood little Lucv tiM up her hair:
And said on her knees. hs-r fAvorite

prayer.
..

.\nd: while on her pillow she softly lav.
She knew nothing more till again It

was day:
.

And aU things said to' thn bea1ltlful
.

sun.
"Good-morning.. good-mol'nln�! .. our

work Is begun."
-Lord Houghton.

Voices In the Garden.
No picnic! Gladys could hardly be

lieve the words that she heard as she
came down the stairs and found grand
pa, standing in the shed door and look
ing at the weather-vane on the barn.
"Even· if It should clear," he was

saying "the woods would be too wet
tor the children to have any fun." ,

Gladys had promised mother n· she
came all alone to visit' on the farm
that she would try to be as little trou
ble as possible, and so she bravely
checked back the tears that came to
her eyes. ; "But why didn't it wait till
to-morrow?" she asked. and to this
question grandpa had no answer. but
he placed a hand on her curls and pat·
ted a lftUe comfort. "After breakfast
I will tell you the reason," he said.
It had cleared a little and the 'wind

subaided, so that they were able to
bring thel'i: chairs to open door of the
shed, where -they could look out into
grandpa's garden on one side and at
grandmother's flowers on the other.
"Let's ltsten to the voices In the

garden," said grandpa. "Perhaps we

shall learn the reason why our picnic
was postponed. Hear what those
beets are saying! That big one over
there says, 'How good it is to run my
feet down Into cool puddle. I reached
down there all last week. and the bed
was so hot and dry it made me feel
weak, The soft. cool water is run

ning all about me, and I feel so fresh
I think I must have grown a whole
inch.'
"Over there I can hear another

voice-it is the sweet .peas. They are
all talking at once. I hear one-say,
'In another day I should have lost aU

tp"e color I was ma�ng.
'.

It had all
paJed .. out, and I was beginning to
think I could not give a blossom to
that little girl at the big house. "But

t�is wat�r ��!l, :h.�I'ped.Dle churn �p �he
color, a:nd I can 'liee that mOy-l)ua. 'are

Olllcers o. the State F:el'e�atlon or,.Women'"
Club".

Presldent Mrs. May Belleville Brown, Salina
VIce-Presldent ..Jllrs. L. H. Wishard.t �ola
Cor. Becretary .Mrs. N. I. McDowell. tI&Ilna
Roo. Secretary Mrs.W. D. AtlClnson, Parsons
TrealIurer , Mrs. H. B. Asber. Lawrence
Alldlfor Mrs. Grace L. Bnyder. Cawker Clt;r

Our CI.b Roll' :,,' �.,

Excel"lor Club (1902) : _Potwin. Buller Co.
women's Literary Club (1902) Osbome.Osborne Co.
Women'a Club (1902) Loimn, Phillip. Co .

DomesUc Bclence Club (1888) Osago. Osage ('0()
lAdies' Social Society No. J. (1888)

.'

Minneapolis. Ottawa Co.
Challtso Club (1902) Hlghland Park. Shawnee Co.
('UltUH ClUb, (19O'l) Phl1l1psburg. Phillips Co.
Literateur Club (1908) ..Ford. Ford Co
Star Valley Women's Club (19O'�) Icta, Allen Co.
West Bide Forestry Club (1908)

Topeka. Shawnee Co .. Route 8.,
)o'ortDlght Club 119(8) ........Grant Township. Reno Co.
Progressive soc ety (1908) Rosalla, Butler CO.
Pleasant Hour Club (1899)

WakaruSIL Townsblp, Douglas Co.
Tho Lady Farmer's InsUtut� (1002)

M,.rysvllle, Marshall Co.
Women's Country C1uh Anthony, Harper Co.
Richardson Embroidery.Club (1902)

. Madison. Greenwood Co.
PrenUs ReadingClub (1908) Co.l'I'kerClty.MitchellCo.
�mos Club Russell, Kans.
�he BunOower Club (lOOS) I·erry. Jefferson Co.
CbBldean Club (UlM, Sterllng. Rice Co.

'

Jewell Reading Clu.b ORBge Co.
Tbe MtituBl Helpers (IOO6) .. , '· Madl"ou. KaD".
West Side Study·Club (1900) Dell'h!l". Ottawa Co.
Domestic Science Club (lU06) Berryton. ShalYne,rco.
Mutual Improvement Club (1003) o�

. Vermillion. Marshall-Co.
Clio Club (1897) , Coturubus, K'an,.
Centralia Beading Clrcjc ,., Nemah'a'.Co.
(All communlcaUons for the Club Department

�e=::e��Tted to Miss Ruth Cowgill; Edltor'C1uh

A Word from the Madison Club.
I want to tell you that our Richard

son Art Embroidery Club, organized
in 1902, is In a very prosperous con
dltlon, with twenty-nine members, and
with but very few exceptions, are all

.

active members. I SUppose you wfll
soon have the club roll In your valu
able . paper again, and we would be
pleased to have our club entered on

the roll. IDA E. FlLER,
Organizer and Instructcr.

The Traveling Art Gallery. '
"

The State traveling Ubrary commis
sion now has charge of the. State
traveling art gallery started ,by .the
State federation during Mrs. Cora G.
Lewis's administration and which wall
presented to the State last winter and
accepted by the Legislature.
The gallery Includes five collections

of carbon reproductions. or famous
masterpieces of painting. They are
the Italian, the Dutch'and Flemish. the
German the French' and the Englisl-:.
There I,tre.·.in all about '326'. pfctures..
Mrs. Kate Aplington of C'ouncil
Grove, who has been superintendent
of the gallery since the ,beginning
mounted them, provided tnem with
hangers··'and.. ·wlth· bri�f bb3tor.i�ar de-
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The first
perfect,
Keyboard
string Instru·
,ment since

· the advent
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· Modern
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:, . There IS':a
fortune. to be
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manufacture
of these
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Secure some
_
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Company
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.

20 to 100·
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investment.
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Tbe Dolcette. Price sus.

o· ':l'l\.e' DOLCETTIll Is a key board string Instrument with & comPlllis 01
ftve octaves.' It Is something entirely new and Iii greatly admired both
on account of the sweetness and pleasing quality ot Its tone ·and also 00
account ot Its marvetous action. .

Either a single tone or a tremolo tone can be produced by' & single'
· depres.slon or a key. . When the key Is struck and Immediately released. the'
ORDIl!lARY . PIANO OR HARP TONE Is produced, By depressing, the keY
and holding It down. a PERFECT TREMOLO TONE tollows cloaely re-
sem,bllng that.. ot the mandolin. . .

1
By playing tremolo tones In the rlgnt hand and single 'tones in the ..

etti a close resemblance to a MANDOLIN QUARTETTE accompanied by
.an. TALIAN HARP Is secured. ' .','

'

I hBy .the
.

use ot a toot pedal. the entire, tone quality ot the InstruDloot
s o an�ed. productnsr a most' pleasing effect resembling CHIMES.

.

The nOLCIllTTE makes .a beautiful piece' ot parlor turiiltl1re;, ,ItII DP-

·

pearance Is different from. any other Instrument on the market. '. The tow
er portion somewhat resembles a Plano while the upper portion closelY
resembles an italian Harp. It Is adapted tor use either as an INDIVID-

.

UAL INSTRUMENT or In COMBINATION WITH THE PIANO.• The ·,tWO
played together make a com.plete horne orchestra.

.. .

For turther \ietalls address' ,;�
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8th ST.,' Topeka';, lans�

.
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lery w.. catalogued by her and In

ct she has had complete charge. of

all the responslbUlty and all the

�rk since' its lIiception. The gallery

as been en�rely self supporting from

e start, and earned a surplus which

as been used to buy more pictures.

m ODe collection -lt has grown to

ve and Is worth, U,500.

Domeltlc Science Club••

Many requests come to the domestic

clence department of this Institution

or SUggestions for domestic science.

lub outllnes. The purpose of these

lu�s Is to offer to women I� their

wn homes some of the opportunities
OW otfered to young ·women student.a,

bat they may obtain a scientific

Dowledge ot. the fundamental facts

s they occur In the household. All

lubs are good, but that club which

III cultivate a woman's brain, broad-.:

D her viewpoint and at the same

Ime Increase her Interest In that

hloh Is necessarily her occupatipn
an not but be'more advantageous thim

club which only pursues subjects re

ote In time and. locality from her Im·-·

edlate surroundings. While the:
rtmarr reason for domestic science.
lubs is for a better knowledge· of
orne conditions, and .therefore for

ore hygienic and economical ltv.lng,
t can not but result in interesting,
-omen-In scientific study. There Is as

uch opportunity for original Investl
atlon while. baking bread or making

elly [IS would that women .have were

he out of her home. and Investigating

long the more popular biological
Ines. There ·Is ·In th� artistic arrange- ..;

ent of a home an Incentive to the

tudv of color effec.ts equal to a course

I lectures on the art of some foreign
.

untry. "
or course, no woman can be a per

ect home-maker when she Is nothing
ore than I�ely a good housekeeper;
ut no woman can be a home-maker

ho IR not a good housekeeper. It Is
metimes argued that the dally rou

Ine work of a household Is drudgery; .

hat it Is beneath ·an educated woman

o thus "drudge;" but {t should be re

emhered that all the useful men and

omen In the world work; that the
duca ted man, when completing his

llege course, does not expect to set

Ie down to a life ot ease. where!n he

ay pursue literature or.art or con

nue his study of the . languages ; he

pects to go out Into the business or

rofesslonal world al.d give to the
orld a good. honest-day's work each

t, ill return for whiclt the world 'Will

ve him a living. In like manner the

ueated woman Is only educated that

he may be of more use to the world.

In the case of the man, she should

ot hope for a life of leisure, wherein
he could calmly pursue her favorite

Btudles, but should look forward to a

lIe of energetic labor, wherein the
Pursuit of' her special likes might
enter as a recreation and perhaps con'

tribute to her better daily efforts, but
Dot Where she could be freed from all

respollslbility and allowed to yield to

Whatever impulses she may have.

.

It is an encouraging sight when so

general a demand for this variety of

Btudy Is made. In years past, girls
were trained to househOld dutieR In
their own homes. In our more recent
UllIes, girls are so crowded with school
and eollege studies that their mothers .

have 110 opportunity to give them les
IOns tn good housekeeping. The re

Bult or it is, that the young women

Rssuml) the duties of. housekeepers
and Wives without any knowledke ·of
the profeSSion upon which they are en

tering. These untrained women have

lIlany hitter experiences, and too often

�ow to dislike their home life. To
em the study club in domestic

llelence should prove both helpful

�nd Interesting. Older women rea

Ze that there are many ways that

� better than the ones to which they

�ve been accustomed, and that many

�htbe processes, with the working of
leh they are famillar, test upon

�auseB that are to them unknown.
be "whys" and "wherefores" of

housekeePing are not known so well
as are the "hows" and these "whys"
and"

'

y
wherefores" are the subjects In·

6Stlgated in these clubs.

1111 WOUld suggest that every fourth
'''tlnc b. a JIlM.tIq oHli for th.
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husbands. Men are more trul7 In·
terested in household questions than
most women realize, and their sugges
tions are often practical and to the

point. I have' little faith In any line

of work which limits Its pOllsiblUties
to one sex, and the sound reasoning
of a good business man Is frequently
of material aid to the 'pursuit Of a sub

ject which might be considered strict

ly feminine. �ore than that, the com

fort of a man Is quite as much'affected

by home conditions as Is thtl well-being
of a woman, and it seems only fair
that his opinion should be o�c�lonal
ly consldered.-Mrs. Calvin, In The

Industrlallst_
.

Gems from Kansas Autho....

(Continued from page 1119.)

gives her the right to act as county
superintendent, If she gets votes

enough, and greatly appreciating her

love ot learning f�r its own sake, we
allow her to teach school still, and

receive half as much aa a man re

ceives for the aame work.

"The Kansas woman has manifest

ed aC'all times that highest quality of

the mind, endurance of dally Ills, hour
ly discomforts, and perpetut;Ll annoy
ances. 'She has lived In a dugout; she
haR existed In a claim shanty with a

stovepipe for a chimney; she has

cooked without wood or coal and she

has battled with the Kansas zephyr.
Every Kansll.!I woman, who has run a

cooking stove with cornstalks, straw,
and buffalo chips, and has seen her

clothes line snatched bald a thousand

times by the Kansas wind, should re

ceive a homestead for nothing and a
pension for life. But that same wind

has developed the grace anl.l' muscle
of the Kansas woman. Talk about

your yachts-you Puritans and Genet
as! A more Inspiring sigbt thau old

ocean ever knew is a KansalJ woman

beating up Kansas avenue in,the teeth

of a roaring gale.
.

.

"It was a Kansas woman who was

the first of her sex to climb to the
'.

summit of Pike's Peek, long before

there was a bridle path, much leils a

railroad. She clambered on her little

woman's feet over rocks, through
. snows, up Into the cold, rare atmos

phere-up higher than the bird's wing
beat the al�up to the very crest, and
there saw what no 'woman's eyes had

ever seen before. And so today stands

the Kansas woman in Kansas song and

story. Sh4:l bas climbed through dif

ficulties to the realm of the lltars."

It is a pleasure to me to pay tribute

to the man' who penned these lines.

Ironqutll �as given to Kansas a

wealth of good things:
States are not great except as men may

make them.
Men are not great except they do and

dare.
.

·-Bu.,. States. like men. have destlnles
that take them-

. That bear them on. not knowln&' why
nor where.

From boulevards o'erlooklng both Ny-

The s�::ued bronze shall glitter In
the sun.

Wlth rugged letterlng:
"John Brown. ot Kanaaa:

He dared begln;
He lost-but. loslng. won."

'. Among the pungent and forceful

writers of Kansas, our distinguished
-Governor deserves special mention.

The "Thoughts We've Been Thinking"
in the Marton Record are really gems,

and everyone of them potnts a moral.

In his inaugural address Governor Hoch
coined a new sentence here that will

live in history. "Kansas Is the rich,
juicy meat of the National sandwich."

I think next to his masterful inaugural
address, his Arbor Day proclamation
:issued on the 25th of March Is a docu

ment worthy of preservation by every

citizen of Kansas. It has high literary
merit not often found In an om'clal
document. I quote:
"In all the realm of inanimate na

ture man has no great�r friend than

trees. Trees are God's best·benedic
tion to man In an Inanimate form.

They furnish him most of the material

for his dwelllng and for Its Internal

cOmfort and adornment. In summer

they shield and caress him and keep
him constant compa�y, and In winter

they stand like mute sentilUlls, keep
Ing vigil over sleeping comrades.
"Shakespeare says that 'trees have

tongues, and who does not uilderlltand

their language and enjoy thelt con"
�.....,. 'Lio"'. or u-..,' .,.,.

-

.........
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Meat andPood

OHOPPER

. BaHar
·To Own
Than to
Borrow

It II riaIly better to own an

EnterpriseMeatChopperand cut
•

your sausage meat easily,
quickly and well, than to
trust to a borrowed rna" .

, .chineto"srind"it. �h�"..
No.5 EnterpriseChopper cnsts only $2. �o. '10,
shown ·in cut, $3. They are standard family'
sizea, and notonly save hiUfthework at butcher
ing time, butare usefulin the kitchen every day
in the year. Enterprise Meat Choppers cut the
meat with a revolving steel knife against a per
forated steel cutting plate ,without crushing,
and make tough meat tender. ,�ily. cleaned, .

practically unbreakable, and wi1l1ast for yean.
Made in 35 sizes and styles for HaJid, Steam and
Electric Power. We also make cheaper Food

Choppers, but recommend the .above for the
reasons given. Illustrated Catalogue free.

. The Enterprise Sauage Slulrer I. another Indlspen.able machine

when maklag aaulage. It I. allo a perfect I.ard and Prult Preel. Be

Inre the name ·:....,... 1. on the machine you buy. Ce,1! be had at
Bardwate .andGeneralStoretl, etc. Write for the"E"te"JrU."gHouse

lueper," a book of 200 choice recipes and kitchen hefps. Sent free.
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known writer, 'Is eafe-you do not

run risks in your affection.' 'They
are p1ten,' 8ays. Henry Van Dyke,
'rooted 'in our richest feelings, and our

sweetest memories, like birds, build

nest8:�ln their branches.' If he' who
makes a spear of grass to grow :.where
none grew before is a public bene

factor, surely he who adorn·s the world

and ameliorates its condition with tree

life deserves well of his fellows."
If we could spend a week out at

Garden City, D04ge City, Colby, Wa

keeny, or anyone of a dozen other
western· Kansas towns where from a

.
dozen to a score of homeseekers

allgJi.t frQm everY train In quest- of
cheap. lands, we would be Impressed
with the force of these lines written

.

by the late Harmon D: Wilson:

They're a comln' back to Kansas.
.

They're a crossin' on the brldge:
Y0!h-can sse thelr mover wagons

On. oth,e top ot every rldge. ,

On the hlghways and the turnplkes
You can hear thelr wagons hum.

FQr they'rll com In' back to Kansas:
And' they're comln' on the run.

Who's a eomtn' back to . Kansas?
Why. the mlgratory crow.!

Who lett the 8tate some months ago
Wlth curses long and loud;

And they swore by the Eternal
That they never would return

To this Kansas land lnternal
Where the hot wlnds blast and burn;

Where the rlvers run In rlot
When they want It to dry-

.

Wbre the sun 80 fiercely scorches
Wllen they want a cloudy sky.

80 they loaded up the chlldren
And the whlstled for the dogs;

Tled a cow behln'J the wagon.
To the butcher sold the hogs;

etched the ponles to the schooner.
, Turned her prow towarJ the east.
Lett this beastly State ot Kansas
For a land at tat and teast.

Did they find It? Naw-they dldn't!
.Though.they roamed the country o·er.

From t.he lakes up In the Northland
To the tar-orr· ocean shore: . ."

And thp" found that other sectlon.
Had thelr tales of woe to slng;

So they're humpln' now for Kansas
At the break In' forth of sprlnR'.

There la an author In Deven whoae
name· and photo�aph I would like to

pOll8eaa. Several years ago he wrote
.

a dozen verses al;lout Kansas, dealing
with grasshoppers, Mrs. Lease, cy·

clones, and· Senator Peirer. But he

squared himself with me In the closing
stanza which runs in this happy and

comforting vein:
When tIle cares o· '.lay ls done on tbe

'. plalns o· Kansas.
An' the klds begln to yawn. sleepy like.

In Kansas.
Farmer wipes hls glasses. blurred.

'

.
Reads a chapter In the Word.

'l'hen kneels down and thanks the Lord
.

that he Uvea In Kansas.

. .

HBest by Every Test" .

-u. B. Oov't Bepnrt.
Yon lak. DO risk la buylag aa Oldl Eaglne.

becalDe you are protected by tbe Itrongest
guarantee ma�e by an engine maker.
lUI iI.e lowelt prlcod lIOOd Bnglae made by a

factory 2111'" la the bUlln_ ..
ThOll'll .. aa_t Detar yon to leo that every

thing II rlgbt aad kl'pt 10.
W. bavI a liberal propoelUon to lay oae

_Dtlng a� engIae.
Be InN towrl&e UI about It before yon buy

Il8ewbere,
.

IBend for our catalolflle Ibowlag Type .A. En

gln..,1 to. h-p.;aad Type G 8 to IiU b. p. for
guoUne or distillate,

OLDS GAS POWER CO.
1221 EI,inlh 1t",1; KAN8A8 CITY.
..II DfIIc,; 121 St,.. SI., L..III,; .leII.
1111 TlII,.'It llnll"UI, .111.
lOll F,..,,·1t , g, ••b•.

MO.

Free Book About Cancer
OANCEROL baa proved Ita merllB In tbe treat

blent of cancer.· It II not In an experimental stage.
Beoorda of undllputed curea of cancer In nearly every
part of tbe body are coatalned In Dr. Leacb's aew

l00·� book. Th.. book al80 lelia the causeof can
cer and laltructa In tbe care of the patleat: lellBwhat
to 4"0 In cue·of bleeding. pala, odor. etc. .A. valuable

�g:�fe�':rr:��t::,:alnt=t�� �8�":'.thI8
Dr. L. T. LBA.VII. Box UIi. ladlaDapo.... lad.

SCALES ��e���'al
"'...._ •.00 OIl • 6-loa_ -t...,,1\ or pl'I_.

Guaranteed II Years
Shipped .a.b.... III U. 8. 011.80 lla,..· .

Proo Trial. W.lrh f.rm prodllcto &..d
••, full ".1 , Scal. 0&1al.,.... PBEB. .

• Wrlle.lO 110.....l1li0.00.
SuccellOr to

.:a����1';:
IUI..S.,. OITY. "0.
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Cream Producers' Guide.

J. O. KENDALL, KANSAS STATE DAmy

OOMMISSIONER.

PRODUOING OREAM.

The production of cream olfers to

the farmer an opportunity to- back up
other. farm operations with a business
that wlll supply sure and regular re
turns. It wlIl enable him to make
cash purchases and reap the advan

tage ot such business methods. The
farmer that keeps dairy cows has a'

market-yes, a gocftl market rig1,1t at
his door-for the roughage produced
on the farm. Keeping dairy cows and •

selllng cream is a strong Incentive and
furnishes the means for keeping chick

'ens, hogs, and raising more Uve stock,
which in turn encourages the diver
sifying of crops and better systems
of crop rotation. Dairy farminr;, espe-·
clally where butter is made or cream

Is sold, tends to improve the solI. A
ton of butter sold from the farm re

moves less than flfty cents worth of
the soll fertlllty, whlle a tOI) .of whel!-t
removes over eighty dollars and flfty
cents worth of the solI fertmty of the
farm.
Besides furnl!ilhlng

.

a �arket for

roughage and paying go'oa market

prices for the prOduc�s" tlf .' thlll' farm,
about eighty per cent of· the manurla!
value of the crop can be returned to
the land. The farmer often makes

the mistake of not keeping enough
cows to warrant his giving' the proper
care to the animals 'or the products
from the dairy. One man should mllk
a dozen or fifteen cows; and every
farmer can keep this number with

.

very Uttle trouble and, 'expense, and

they should bring In three hundred

flfty to four hundred dollars' profit
from the sale of cream leaving out of
account entirely other advantages.

KIND OF COWS TO KEEP.

It Is not suftlclent to have a certain
number of cows. They should 'l;e

adapted to the work-dairy cows" not
beef "animals, that can only .produce
sufficient mllk to raise a veal calf.
StiCh' cows are not the most prOfitable
one� to keep. Aim, to raise your. own,
cows, then through selection. and

breeding the producing capacity of

your herd can be increased. .

,

If you do not feel e,qual to the ex

pense, cooperate with your, neighbor
and purchase a good dairy sire. The

Influence of a good sire towards im

proving the quaUty of stock, especially
where grades are kept, i� very markei.

Lay your plans for a stlo at just as
early a date as possible. The sllo has
come to be recognized as one of the
most Important buildings on'the dairy·
farm.
Care should be taken not to feed

cows food capable of imparting ob

jectionable odors or flavors to cream;

Turnips and other strong-flavored
foods can only, be fed Immediately af
ter milking, but it Is better not to feed

. such foods to dairy cows. It is not

necessary and It Is too risky.
loIILKING.

The mUklng should be done in clean
stables, free from dust and odors.
Brush olf the udder thoroughly before
beginning to mllk. Washing and dry
Ing the udder makes this part of the
work much more thorough. A modi
flcatlon of this plan proves very effi
cient and practical- In reducing con

tamination at this time. A damp
cloth, not wet, Is used to wipe off the
udder and adjacent parts just previous
to milking. This wlll remove loose

hairs, dandruff, and prevent dust, from
the animal's coat from dropping Into
the pail. .Precautions which are taken
durtng the milking avoid trouble later.
During milking process, as generally
carried on, not only the greatest COD

tamlnatlon takes place, but those most
objectionable types of bacterta that
cause the cream, If favorable eondl
ttens arise, to gO off flavor gain an

entrance to the milk. The milker's
hands should be clean and dry. He
should be supplied with speciaL cloth
Ing for this work that can, be kept
elean by trequeut· warhliigir.:·: The

tr.HE 'KANSAS FARMER

mUker should '!Inderstand' that he is

handllng food, and all of his opera

tions should be governed accordingly ..
There are a great many patent mllk

paUs on the market designed to assist
the dairyman In preventing filth from

gaining an entrance to the milk. A

good milk pall should 'be free from

open joints and have as small an open

ing In the top a8 is consistent with

easy mllkfng, and should be construe-.
ted that it can be ea811y cleaned.

Strainer-top paUs are quite extensive

ly used, and when 'properly cared for
.are very effective In reducing the bac
terial count of fresh mllk. Milk should

be strained at once through four thick
nesses of gauze or its equivalent.
Funnel-shaped strainers that permit
the milk to flow through a small open
Ing .tn the bottom have the objection
that as each new lot of warm mUk Is

poured' into the strainer more and

more of the fllth Is washed through
into the milk. It is well to have a

strainer so contructed that the straln

er-opening is raised above the bottom

so that the force of the mUk as it is

poured in wlll strike the soUd bottom

aud not force the sediment through the
strainer.

V8E AND OARE OF SEPARATOR.

Separate milk .whUe it is warm,

This wlll Insure the most efficient
skimming, permit the cream to be
cooled soon after it Is skimmed, which
is very important in extending the

length of· time cream wlll rematn
sweet, and the skimming w1l1 be warm

and in the very best condition for feed
ing purposes., Just as Uttle time
should transpire between mUking .and
cooUng the cream to below sixty de

grees as possible. Fifty degrees .wlll
be better. The lower the temperature
the less the cream.w1l1 deteriorate be
for deUvering and' the better it w1l1
stand shipping, A mistake is often

matte by mixing warm cream with cool
cream. Cream that is warm should

always, be cooled before mixing with

cold cream.

The separator is a machine which
should receive careful treatment If It
is to. do Its best work. Foundations
�hould be soUd. and the machine set

perfectly level. All bearings should
receive frequent flushlngs with kero
sene. This will make the machine run

easy and prolong Its Ufe. Keep ma

chine well oiled with the special oll
sent out with· the separator. Separa
tors should be located In a clean, w,ell
ventilated place, free from odors. It

should not be necessary to say any

thing about the necessity of taking
: the separator apart and thoroughly
· cleaning and airing It after each time
it Is used, but the temptation has be
come too strong for some, and hot
water is' simply run through the ma

chine and It Is left In that condition
· untU the next run. We can not say too
much against this filthy practise. The'

· man who does not. clean his separator
should be compelled to sit at. meals

·

and be served with dishes that ha...q
received Ilke treatment. Experiments
conducted at the Kansas 'State Agricul
tural College show that the separator
when properly cleaned Is a clarifier,
and that it reduces the number of
bacteria from one-fifth to one-fourth,
while the number of bacteria In milk

run through a separator that had been
flushed and allowed to stand several
hours

.

Increased from three to flve
times.

PRoDUCE RICH MILK.

The cream screw should be 'set to

produce heavy cream, containing' not
less than thirty-three to thlrty-flve per
cent of butter-fat. Such cream is less

bulky for shipping, can be more easily
cooled, will keep sweet much longer,
and more sklm-mllk 'wlll be left' on
the farm. Some form of aerator or

cooler will be found very useful and
convenient In producing good-flavored,
long-keeping cream. . Cream that IB
cooled thoroughly, Immediately after It
Is separated, wlll remain sweet from
six to ten hours longer than cream

, allowed to cool In cans without sttr

ring, " and wlll have .better flavor.
Cream changes. temperature' . slowly,
especlaliy In large cans. Cream wlll
cool quicker In water than In air of
the same temperature, especially If the
water l..s ,l:u .motton, Cream, while it
Is belQS <;QQIE)I\ lit ¢aus, 'sQould be"fre-

quently stirred. Never put the Ild on

the croamcanbefore thecream Is cooled.
Cool cream In pure atmosphere, fre,e
from odors, and place a cloth cover

over 'the can whlle the cream is being
cooled. Avoid using rusty and badly
battered cans. They are very dlftlcult
to clean and' give a bad flavor to the
cream.

DELIVERY OF OREAM.

Cream should be covered whlle en

route to the station and be exposed to
a high temperature just ·as little as

posslble, and never 'to the direct sun's
rays. Th� cream that has been held
soon sours when the temperature is
raised above sixty degrees. Ship
cream often 'and take It to the station
or factory In a gOOd, wholesome, sweet

. condition and Insist on receiving a

better price for It than Is paid
for the stuff dellvered once a

week. You expect your wheat,
corn, potatoes, Il"e stock, and
In fact all other farm products, to be
graded and paid for accordingly, and
there Is no logical reason why an ex

ception should be made of this much
more perishable and valuable product
which depends so much on Its quallty
for Its true value. It costs more t.o

produce good cream, give it proper

care, and dellver It often. Such cream

Is worth more for making butter and
should command a better price. The
producer should ask that he receive
for his cream' e. price based on Its
quality.

Clun Sklnllnlng
••ans aood 'Llvlng
The hog troqh Is no place to 'put'

butter. . '"

Wide awake farmers wet the
cream separator that skims the clean.'
est. It means more. proftt.,..better·
living. That separator Is tho SharPIes
Dairy Tubular-the separator that'iI
�
----sIiiiijiles Drlff TUb�hfT! have
twice thesklmmforce 0 any othll'

own i

Jl}ai{e
cents
third·
differ·
grade
cents
[or tl
or fit'l

Iy ric

each
dl'ed

separators-skim twice .5 clean. .

Prof. J. L. Thomall. Ins'tructor In
dairying at the agricultural·colleR'e of
one ofthegreate tstateslntheUnlon
says: "I have just completed a test·o!

,
your separator. TheSklmm\ng\8thec108eS�I have ever see, lu." a race
'of tat. believe the 1088 0 be no l[I'eat.
er than one' thousandth of one per
cent."

That Is one reasonwhyyou should
insist upon havIng the Tubular. Tub
ular! are different; In everywt'

from
other separators, and everYdl erence
Is to l:!!!!!:. advantaR'e. Write 9r cat
alog� and valuable freef book."Business DafryinR'."
The Sharples Separator Oo.�

West Oheate-:; Pa.
Toronto, Oan. ghlo••o, III.

See:That Your 'Tag
Reads:

.,

81ua Vallay Craamery· CO.
St. ' Joaef!h., ;

,: "M���:'

OBEAM GRADING.

In other words, what we need Is a

grading system, and as has been so

aptly said, "let each can stand on 'Its

'PROVED
TIlE IMnoVED

FRlCI'IONLESS

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO., �T. J:,3�P�:.,
.

.

/':

We Inaugurated· the Individual Direct
Cream Shipper's System. .

WE HAVE NO LOCAL' AGENTS�'
SHIP WHEN YOU. ARE READY"

YOU get all the Prllfits instead of dividinr with
the middlemen. Our booklet explains the 's)'s
tem fully. Write for it. "KEY TO SUCCESS. 'or
Full Information of fhe Individual Direct Ship·

per's System."

, '



own bottom." A grading system would

rnake certainly not less than three

cents difference between fl,rst- and

tbird.grade' cream and should have a

dilfel'enCe of five cents between these I

arades., Even a difference of three

�ent:8 a pound would make it possible
for the dairyman, with a herd of forty
or fifty cows, to clear one hundred fif

ty nouars more from his dairy herd

eacll year than at present, or two hun

dred fifty to, three hundred dollars

more a year than the man who pro

d1lces' onlf. third-grade cream. This

is sqnl'e�hlng, that the producer must

carefully consider, and demand that he

sball receive just treatment in this re

spect. We, believe and know the

creal"nery compantes recognize the in

justice of the present srstem of hand

ling cream and stand ready and will

be glad to do anything they can to

rectify and improve the defects in our'

present system of buying cream.

First·grade butter can only be made

from cream that is received at the tac

tory in good condition. Consequently,
if the butter-maker receives only poor

cream, the factory output must of ne
cessity fall just that much shorter of

being the best grade of butter.

Who suffers by such a system? The

farmer is the one that Is atfected most,
but the etfect is felt by the company,

the State, and all dairy interests feel

Its demoralizing influence.

The factory must fir.st receive its

profits from the receipt of sales, then
the farmer is paid for the raw materi
al, If the cream is good, the quality
of butter produced by the factory,
other things beiJlg equal, will be good,
Consequently, the .prtces received by
the factory will be high and the pro
ducer will .recetve a good price for his

cream,
I,

"-.
,

STANDARD OF QUALITY,

Let tis �ll tti�ite In a determined ef
fort. to raise the standard of all dairy
products of the State, so that any dairy
product 'bearlng the Kansas stamp will
be recognized In all the markets. of
the world as a guarantee that the
goods are of the highest quality. Then
and only then can all interests reo

eelve their highest reward and the
State realize its just pride in this
great industry.

Some Kansas Milk Records.

Enrron KANSAS FARMER:-As I have
freshen throughout the

In mid-summer, there
s no very good place to begin
or enll in reporting yields; but I en

close a statement of the production
within one' year of a bunch of cows

and 11(:'ilers that calved from' June to

MILK RECORD,
Ag'e Pounds
of 'Of milk

No. CO<I'S. produced,
�. ; years." , ,. :'6,()05
3' 4 Years ,.;..... 8,761
4'

'

veara, .. .. ..•.. ... .... 5,357
.' 4 years I • •• • • • • •• 6,169
�. 4 years ,......... 11,908
i

4 vears . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,419
S' � Years , . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,459
9' � veara, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,930
10' � :,cars... 8.559
II' t vcars ,. .. .. 9,553
12: 8 �ears, ..............•.. ,. 11.516

. ears t.' 12.821

OctObl)l last year, and hav'e now com-»
Illetetl �I lactation, or milked a year on
one. There are no phenomenal rec

ords, hut' they show an average of
nlore than 9,500 pounds of milk in a

re�r. 'rhls Is much more than is ob
amed by most of the men who haul

�Uk side by side with me, day atter
ay, to the Topeka Pure MUk Com
Pany, ;;nd' is nearly three times the

:�e�'�g� commonly given for the dairy
\\8 01' the country.

b
The ;, ery first step toward raising
e not very creditable average of pro
lief
r

Ion in dairying, is to get produc-

ta�1 out of their rut of small expec
OUS. When they know what a cow

hay reasonably be expected to yield
ey will no longer be content to milk

�\\"s that yield 3,000 to 4,000 pounds

InInilk a year. When this state of

ov
d is reached any dairyman can dis

Itllert some of the ways to change the,

uga ion. Some day I may venture a

gection or' two on this line.

Sh
H. B. COWLEs.

awnee County.

tWhrlthig advertisers pleue
ls paper.

THE .. ,KANSAS. 'P1\RMElt·

Production of . Coal In. the United
State. From the Earliest Time.

to the Close of 1906.

So far as known, the first mention
of the occurrence of coal In the Unit
ed States is contained In the journal
of Father Hennepin, a Jesutt mission
ary, who In 1679 recorded, a, "cole
mine" on Illinois River near the pres
ent city of Ottawa, Ill.
Coal was first mined In the Rich-'

mond basin, Vlnginla, about, 70 years
after Father Hennepin's dlscoveri In
Illinois, but the first 'records ..Of. pre-.
duction from the Virginia mines were

for the year .1822, when, according to
one authority; 64,000 tons were mined.
Ohio probably ranks second In pri

ority of productions, as coal was dis
covered there in 1766, but the records
of production date back only to 1838.

Th� mining of anthracite in Penn
sylvanla began about 1790,' and it Is
said that 66 tons were shipped 'to Co
lumbia, Pa., In 1807. Reports of the

anthracite coal trade are ulilually .

be
gun with the year 1820, when 366 tons
(one for each day of the year) were

shipped to Philadelphia from the Le
high region. .Before this, however, in
1814, a shlprliIent of 22 tons was made
from Carbondale, also to Philadelphia.
It is probable that· the actual produc
tion prior to 1820 was between 2,600
and 3,000 tons.

.

More than 50 per cent of. the' total
production of coal in the United States
from 1814 to the close of 1906, or 3,-
640,000,000 tons, was mined in Penn

sylvania. The anthracite production
In that State amounted to 1,864,906,009
tons, and the bituminous output was

1,695,926,082 tons. Illinois ranks sec

ond, with a total production of '694,651,-
163 tons, and Ohio third, with 460,626,-
939 tons. West Vlrglna, although not
coming; Into existence as a separate
Stato until 1863, ranks fourth, with a

total production in 44 years of 386,106,-
956 tons. Alabama comes flfth, with
150,483,856 tons, and Maryland sixth
with 142,073,920 tons.

' .

An advance chapter from "Mineral
Resources of the United States, Oal
endar Year 1906," on the production
of coal in 1906, by E. W. Parker, chief
statistician of the' United States Geo
logical Survey, will soon be-ready for
distribution. Applications should be
addressed to the Director of the Unltf
ed States Geological Survey, Washing
ton, D. C.

-------------------

Taking Care of the Har.ne.s.
GUY E. MITCHELL.

"There is nothing like leather."
But there Is nothing like knowing how
to keep your leather goods in fine con- .

dition, too. Leather iii! composed of'
a mass of fine tendrils, intiinately In
terlocked and entwined. When In

good, pliable' condition, each tendril is

capable of much stretching. If al
lowed to become dry and hard, when
the leather is subjected to a severe

pull, the tendrils break Instead of
stretching. But this does not mean

that leather boots or harness should
be kept soaked with oil or dressing.
Elbow grease applied In quantity Is
better. "All dressings should be &J)
plied sparingly," is the sound advice
of a big saddlery concern. Black oil
should always be used on black har
ness and not neatsfoot oil, as the lat
ter will draw out the black dye and

leave the harness brown. The black
harness fats now on the market make
excellent farm harness dressing. They
contain the "nourishment" necessary

for keeping the harness in good order.

But first, all dirt should be washed
off with luke warm water and ordinary
soap. The black fat should then be

applied with a cloth, given a short
time to penetrate the leather' and then
rubbed dry with another cloth. Some

make the mistake of oiUng without

unbuckling the harness. The parts
that need nourtshment most are under
the buckles where the 'metal causes

hardness and brtttleness, If people
would vary the holes ot' the harness
occasionally it would l�t much longer.
An objection to neatsfoot oil Is that

it is inclined to wash off the beeswax
from the sUtchea.
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MOST
PROFITABLE

OF ALL
FARM MACH'IIES

Thls Is what the DE LAVAL Cream Separator has vroved
to be.--proved to be a necessl ty to anyone owntna three or

more cows. T.wenty years of experlence on the part of hun
dreds of thousands of De Laval users bear wltness to thls fact.
Likewise has the De Laval proved to be the- most profitable
of all cream separators. The superlorlty of De Lavl\l con

struction Is responsible for th Is fact. In the first place. of
equlvulent eapacrttes the De Laval is aOtually cheapest. then
the use of the "Alpha" or "Dlae" and patented "Split-Wing"
sklmmlng device. enables the De' Laval to gain and save twlce
as much as the best of Imitating separators. whlle the simple.
mechanically correct. low speed gearing of the De Laval
makes It capable of' lasting from two to ten .tlmes as long as

other separatora. And agaln 1 ts operation Is aceompltahed
wlth the greatest possible ease and economy. all of whlch. ln
addltlon to a hundred other features of sunertorttv. make the
.De Laval separator the best that money can produce. As for
the first cost. If YOU have the readv cast there Is a fair dls
COUJl.t for It, but lf not. any reputable buyer may buy a De
Laval on such llberal terms tha t lt means securing the best of
separators 'actually free cit cost. for lt will earn Its cost and
more whlle you are paying fo r It. W'.rlte for new catalogue

. and full pal'tlculars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
: IIM-...... CAIW. 8T&

CHICAGO
Ittl 8 • 1111 II 'IL.IIIT ST•

PHILADELPHIA
DRuMM ••AO......NTO IIta.

. .AN 'RANCI.CO

Oeneral Offtc:u:
.

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK�

171·177 Wou...... STIIDT
MONTREAL

14 • 18 P.,Ne... STIIar
WPNNIPEG

107 "'UT 8T1IUT
PORTLAND. OREG.

NOW READ)'

TH·E ·BOO·I{

A.LFALFA
OF·

'History. Cultivation and Merits.
Forage and Fertilizer. By F. D .. COBURN.
Secretary Kansas Department of Agriculture.

Its Uses as a

THE uppearenee of F. D. Coburn's Uttle book on Alfalfa, a few years slncel has been a complete
, revelation to thousands of farmers throughout the 'country and the ncreasing demand for

still more Information on the subject has Induced the author to prepare the present volume,
which Is, by far, the most authorltatfve, complete and valuable work on this forage crop ever

published., ,

One ,of the most. Important movements which
bas occurred In American agrlculture Is' the
general Introduction of alfalfa as a.hay and pas
ture crop. While formerly It was considered tl!at
alfalfa could t>� grown profitably only. In the
irrigation seettons of the country, the acreage
devoted to this crop Is rapidly Increasing every-

.

where. Recent experiments have shown that
alfalfa has a much wider usefuiness than bas
hitherto been supposed and good crops are now

grown In almost every state. No forage plant
has ever been Introduced and successfully culti.·
vated In the United States possessed of the
general excellence of alfalfa.
The lntroductlon of thisplant Into North Amer

Ica, although known In tbe Old World hundred•..
of years before Christ. occurred only' during �h.
last century, jet It Is probably. recelvlnlt more
attention than any 'other crop. When once well '

established It continues to produce good crops'
for an almost Indefinite number of years. The' _,
author thoroughly believes In alfalfa; he believes
In It for the big farmer hasa profit bringer In the
form of hay, or condensed Into beef, pork

muttonbor products of the cow; but he has a stUImore a Idlng faith In It as a mainsfay of the
small farmer, for feed for all h.ls live stock and
for maintaining the fertility of the soU.

The treatment of the whole Bubject Is ln the
authol"s usual clear and a"dmlrable style, � will
be

.
seen from ·the foll{'wlng condensed table

of contents:

I. History, Descrlptlou, Varieties and Habits XIV. Alfalfa for Horses and Mules

II, Univel'sallty of Alfalfa XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-RaIsing
HI. Yields, and Comparisons wIth Other Crops XVI. Alfalfa tor Bees
IV. Seed and Seed setectton XVII. Alfalfa forPoultry
V. SoU and Seeding XVIII. Alfalfa for Food Preparation
VI. Cultivation XIX. Alfillta for Town and City
VII. Harvesting XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotat·lon

VIII. Storing XXI. Nitro-Culture
IX. Pasturing and Soiling XXII. Alfalfa as a Commercial Factor
X. Alfalfa a. a Feed Sturr XXIII. Th� Enemies of Alfalfa

Xl. Alfalfa In Beef·MakiDg XXIV. Difficulties and Discouragements
XII. Alfalfa and th ... Dairy XXV. Alfalfa In the Orchard

XIII. Altalfa for Swine XXVI. Practical Experiences with Alfalfa

'1'he book Is printed on line paper and' Illustrated with many full-page photographs tliat were
taken with the especial view of their relation to the text. 886 pages (6�x9 Inches), bound In cloth,
with gold stomping. It is unqu'll'tlonably the handsomest agricultural reference book that hl\8 ever

been Issued.
, prl"•• po.stpold. �2.00

K4.NSAS FARMER CO•• Topeka, Kansas-

, .•. o. BODE.SERO, !!&:�:..�'�
CLYDmtlDALS .. AND .. SKOLI......IIIS ...0.....
'.

0••• , '. .' .lIla....
�, ., I
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Poultry Note••

The poultry display at the Inter

state Fair and Exposition at Kansas

City, September 23 to 28, was not as

large as expected, but the quality dis·

played was extra good. Mr. Rick

secker showed a nice
-

string of S. C.

R. I. Reds of the flnest color we have '

seen In a long time. Dr. Adair allowed

some extra fine S. d. Jtrown Leghorns.
Mr. Huntin, had a big show of BSJ;l
tams. The other varieties were repre

sented with a few coops of each kind.

The great attraction at the poultry:
show was the display of White 'Or
plngtonS' and fancy pheasants by the

Kellerstrass Pouitry Farm, of Kansas

City,. Mr. Kellerstrass had five vari!!
ties of pheasants on exhibition and

they were the. observed of all·.obs.erv
ers. The varieties were tile Golden,
SUver, Lady Amherst, Reeves, and the

'English Ringneck. The comments on

. their 'beauty were continuous. by all

who saw them. Mr. KellerstrallB' dis

play of White Orpingtons was tine,
eleven of the birds being valued at

$7.000, one, a male, at '2,000 and a

hen at ,1,600. The poultry show only
lasted one week, and many'were the

complaints of the visitors In the sec

ond week�ot the fair that the. poultry
departmenthad been closed. Two weeks
is a long time to keep chickens cooped
up at a show, but we are satlstied that

it was a mistake to let 'any of the dis

plays go away before the end of the

fair. It ·was· a great fair all the way

through, though the wet weather on

several days cUrtailed the att-endance

con·slderably. This being the first year
for the management to run'a fair, sev·
eral things were not as they oucht to

be, but they were wtlling to learn, and
we believe that If it becomes an an

nual event that the future fairs wtll be

much more, ably conducted than the

present one.

That the poultry Industry of the

country is not 'appreclated to the .ex·

tent that it deserves, is easily noticed

by reading the premium lists of the
different fairs. For Instance at the

Interstate Fair over _,600 was offered

on Shetland ponies and one man 'took

nearly-aU the IQ_oney, for there was no

·,'one competing against him. Tlle
premiums gt�en on poultry were only
a little over $100. One man took $192
premiums on hogs, and on cattle and

horses the premiums were high, yet �)D

poultry, which oversha40ws the� all

In the aggregate amount of value, is

put away w1t� a mere pittance.

Not only do the fair managers faU

to appreciate the Importance of the

poultry bUSiness, but the average

farmer considers it a small business

also, not reaUzlng that the poultry
products of the country amount to the

stupendous:sum of $500,000,000 annual·
.

ly, beating the horses and cows and

hogs by several mtllion dollars. He

tries to improve the horses, cattle and

hogs by Introducing thoroughbred
stock Into his herds, but he never,

.

thinks of improving his fowls, but

keeps the same old scrub stock from

year to year. A hen Is � hen to him

and she Is nothing more. His bens

probably do nC!t (!verage over fifty
eggs per year, whereas 'by bavlng
pure-bred stock he could easily raise

thla average two :t,:undred per cent,

His fifty·eggs·a-year· chickens prob
ably pay him, for they succeed In find

lug their own food, which otherwise

'would go to waste. How much better

It would be for him to get one hun

dre,1 and fifty eggs a year trom bls

hens, with very little more cost for

feed. All pure-bred hens.w1ll pick up
the waste feed and act as scavengers

for the farm the same as the scrub
hens do. The aim of the true poultry
fancier ". to raise better poultry and
more eccs, and whUe there are many
different ta,.tu as the color and Ta'

rlety of the fowli tIl"y keep, .tm they
all aim either for better bsh or more

8CIII.
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How to Tell Cholera.
Fowls may get cholera' at any time

of, the year, but Its ravages to the

greatest lOBS set In from the hot
. "months on Into the late 'fld,l, aqd it,Is
,well to know how to 41sttngutsh trom
diseases which are not'so much to be

dreaded. An authority �� �e :subject
of diseases of poultry says of cholera:

"Thts disease begins with lassitude

and no Inclination to move. As a rule,
diarrhea Is a promment symptom,
although at times It dqea, not occur.

Tbe birds, If you�g,mat�iu� they
die. Others again refiiae�* �t and

"re very thirsty. Ther.te�r�� of

t!le body runs to 110 ,�4�S!'��... aqme·
timea tha comb tu� ve� �¥�, In
otber cases It turns /a ,;IP'8�i )''Wblte.

Jnlxcrement 'Is voided often 'lind Is

largely made up of urates, thin and

nlllow, sometimes frothy. ,It may

change to green. Its crop Is often

full of food and Is paralyzed. Inoccu

,ll\t!on from one bird to another occurs

In from ten to more hours. In some

· cases the disease runs a rapid course,

In other cases longer.
'

Examination after death finds the
'Uver enlarged, very large In some

cases, and very dark, sometimes a

dark green, sometimes spotted. Its
· call bladder Is mostly distended 'with

a thick, discolored bile. Its' rectum
and Intestine are congested. When
attacked a <btrd rapidly loses weight.
Literally the' 8esh seems to shrink,
shrivel, and disappear Into the e,lr.

.

The germ' under the microscope
shows up In form both oval. and

round. Its deadliest effect Is felt be

tween 1\ temperature of .86 and 100

and OTero Damp, hot water Is best.

It can not move of . Its own accord,

as some other forms of germs do. And

, It Is easily killed, wUl die out of Itself

when dried; has weak realstlve power

and can be easily 'killed by disinfect

ants, such aa carbolic, bonzolc, sallcyl·
Ic

.
or sulphuric acids. By playing a

spray of hot water on Infected spots
.

for ten or fifteen minutes, the germs

are kUled. One per, cent ,soluUons of.

the above acids wm utterly dEi.stroy It.
· But some substances deadly to other

, gerin8 In a certain p�r cent solution,
w1ll not kill the cholera germ, such

as alcohol, Iodine, potassium, etc.
The value of disinfection 'In the dis·

ease goes without saying. Kill off and

_ burn the slclt fowls. then disinfect, Is

the remedy. Germs must pass Into the

stomach or get Into an
-

abraded place
. on the fowl to cause the disease. It

Is brought on the place usually by
other fowls or wild birds; or the dis

ease germs, yet rife In the soil, ate

carried on the feet of dogs or cats to
the yards. F�wls are now In certain

localities Inoculated against death by
cholera. The virus Inoculated upon

sheep, .
horaes or man 'forms . an ab

cess where the virus entered, but

shows no other symptom and does no

· barm, but some of the smaller. ani

mals It Immediately kills. In passing
from the' sick to the well fowls be

very careful that you do not carry

some of the virus on your hands or

clothes to the fowls not yet Inocu·

lated.

There are stm several localities in

Kansas and Oklahoma where THE

.KANsAs FARMER does not bave regular
resident representatives. The pay Is

good and sure. The work ,Is pleasant
and pro·fitable. Write us about' It.

Job PrlatlDJI.'.
The Job Department of THm KANSAS

F�KER has recently added new equip
ment anli Is prepared to do a general
job printing business such as commer

cial printing folders. pamphlets. briefs.
blanks. circulars. visiting cards. wed

ding Invitations. etll.
We make a specialty of fine stock

prlntlng-catalogues. stationery. cards.
aale bills. etc. and have on hand an

assortment ot cutll representative of
the breeds. Here Is a good assortment
which every stockman should have on

hand. 2,50 bill heads. 600 business cards.
1.000 envelopes. 1.000 letter heads. 1
stationery case. THm KANSAS FARIIIIIB
one year; shipments free to your ex

press otHce; all complete for $10. Good

Quality of paper and work guaranteeOl.
Every farmer should have his name.

POlltoftlce. and rural route printed on

his. envelopes. with printed paper to
match. How Is this for a combination:
no .nvelopes. 260. note heads. 60 vlslt
In.. cardll for the wife or dau..ht.riTIUI K-'NIAS F�1IB1t one year. AI
postpaid to y'our addren for $8.00.
Addreu TH. K.4NIU F..t.a1lD J'o.

PaINTING OJ'J'IO" B. A. Wap.r. lIIIrr...
Topeka. K&mI.. Telephone. Indo 1'111;

'.

Thousands of,.Acres to- Be
Thrown iOpan In

Oal'ifornia
LOS ANGELES. Oot. 9.-Under the

new arrangement just announced gov

erning the sixth opening In California

lad. actual rellidene upon the land Is

not necessary. but .It must be Improved
with buildings. orchards or Irrlll:ation
ditches 'during the firat year. which In

sures population. activity and rapid
&,rowth. Applications may now be filed

for land I. the new setttement. up to
Deoember first. .

We will send' you the New Plan Book
of Instruction to Ho�..

eekllrll for 10
centll (stamps or Coin . and Include Ii

three ·months· subSCr pttons to the

W1esterrn Empire. a valuable' California
magaz ne about the wonderful Indus
trial development of California rural

IIfei sports. adventure. etc. Also sample
cop es 0( the Pacific Fruit World and
the Live Stock Tribune. the two lead
Ing farm' and Pl)ultry papers of Cali
fornia-aU for 10 cents. which may

.

result In a long life and modest for-
tune for you.

'.

Address. Home Extension Committee.
. 268 Loll Angeles Chamber of Commerce

BId".. Los Angele.. CaUfornla.

... cannot pt .cart.. a.ala wben )'GU .... tIM

Amariclo Medicated Uci Killiog Perch
."de willi a rutnoir laeidt. wbert tbe Liquid
Lice ,Killer la alored..."eb ending. kill. all
Wi,le.. Lice. aad pcevrala DiMase., Very iau·
pea.ln.. �CIICUUIS." PlICE LIST. lQUEST.

�

ORPINOTON8-1000 to ..u to make room.

Cat, free. W. R. Ka%wall, 11M MoVlcar Ay.,
Topel!&; KaIw. .

CHOIClil Buff Orplqton &lid B.' P. Rock,
cook.rel.. Colli. pu.- aDd bred bltche.. 8eDd
for olrnlar. W. B. '.nll.-ili.. SteUa, Nabr.

BROWN'S WmTB WYANDOTT'Bl8-AhMd

of .yertth",; lIt�k fol' ..I.; e... ID _no

I han the JDqllall 1'0ll: Terrler.op. Write
m. for prt_ and .-rtI01l1an. :I. B. Jlrawa,
C1q Clllter, Kaaa.

JIBlIfBY W. BOBY. 'M. D.
.

8UBOBOR.
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.Llght BrahDla C.hleken80
�fl':t pure bred cook..... for..... "'1" •

'bu. Foster I: Son, EldQrado. Ius. Rollte4

• ,!1'

American Ce��r�1 Poultey�PI.ant
sxt�"'i& BL.J�GtlRIml�LA.ClIIJ>..l BUl'l' ..urD WHlT. WY
81�w..OOMB�OOI(B ..urJ) BUn LIIi:
��,�\l" 1Ill!I'01UWlisr.�W �

fx���.�U::°J».ft.m8TOBB-m
Aliio-.Broa.. Turkep, ...n' 4-.-

Roub duoks, Toulo ...._'
lila. 'Ye,I'I'" Jr.a� OD IM)IUate tNot et t.".,
WrI".:�r tree twant)'-pap oa...a..a.......
prl_'.Cln·1ItooIt and ..... �

J.' A. LOYEnE, Propr., MULLINVILLE. KARl
PURJ!l-BRIID WHITB LANO�8 fit
..Ie. Beaa '1." pulleca ,1 _011; ..... at..
Sliver 811&11.led Hamb� _UNJa. lin.
:lohn COOke. 0....1.,., KuuI.

..-&BORJrL

ROSE COMB WHITE LEOBORl!l8-CocI";;
for eale, 600 each. H.�. Cowletl. Blbley. XanB.

S, C. BROWN LJ!lGHORN8-80m. line euIJ
hatobed cookerels for _Ie eh_p. Wa .......
two best .tralna of Lalliol'llL Ceme .rl,.

r:�t= ���n��x.1r.':I" tor� L. a

BTANDARD-BRJ!lD SINOLJII COIIB Burr
LJ!lOHORN8-Headed b,. IIJ:11t prt.. pea. �
cal'O show 1101 &lid took .llI: tint prtaN ...
IIr.t pea of Nawton. 11104. :m.... .. for 11, ,
Perkin....1 :maet I'lnt Street, Newtoa. KalIl.

PLTII011Tll 1Ieau.

WHITJ!l ROCKS.-80ma Jiromlaln&, ooekri
now olrarecl 'at 81 ...oll. :I.:A.. Ka...........
I.... Kan..

White Plyni6uth. Roc
BXCLUSIVBLY

CJoo4 tar en-. Good to Bat. Oood te 1.00.

W. P. Itoaka bold the reoo... for ".I.�
('ve. ever;. other variety of fowl.; allbt Pllll111
av......lnl an elP each In on. �r. I ba"
b.ed' 'tbem' e.olu.lvely fo. tw.lve yaafB·...
bave them 1IC0rlni H to tI14. &lid u ,004 u
can lHr-tound anywbere. JII enly .. per U;
fIi per J5.:and I prepay uP to any II

p."". lIft1na In the United Stat... Yard. II
residence, - ad.Jolnln. Wubbum CoII.,•.
d........

, THOMAS'OWEN, S18. B.

RBODIII II!ILAl'ID IUID••

. NEOSHO POULTRY YARD8-Roae Com) II.

I. Reds e.oluslvaly. Price of stook reas.nabl
J. W•. Swarts. Amerlcue. Kan••

IIIII!1OBLLAl'IIDOV••

AGENT8-To aell aad advertl.. our Poul
Compound'; PI weekly; rl. fuml.bid. FiW
11. )(anufacturln. Comll&llY. Norwalk. Oblo,

She Talbott Poultry Farm
BnId.. ot 1111 111M In lila world. l!ItnIIa of Ball'. Bra_ an4 WbU• .I4b01'lla. Barred .Boo". p.

WIlla "=1&1&.
1b.1IIIIb havewon a'CbI...OiGal.bal&'. KoIIn,IJ DllDol., 1PreeJIIon'L!llbroD

p.

..... BIlow ot'.eIInHa. an411l.,. wlU win or YOQ. 100'014 .. r411 lor 1&1. a' 81.... ..ab: aIJO

1_ po ."1.00 and all.

W." ...ALBOTT, Prop. - BebrOft.• ..,.br.

NEW ano RECENT
• j ..

POULTRY' BOOKS
·Th.� Bft Parm

By B. B. Stoddard. A practical. rallable
manual upoa In,'Oduclng ellJl1l and poultry for

market a. a profitable buslnesa eatetpri"1'.
either b, lteell or connected with other

branches of allrlculture. It tella all about

C10w to feed and manage. how to breed and

lelect. Incubalors and blooden. ita labo".
...Inll' devices. etc, etc. 140 original Illus
tratioaa. 331 PIIIIe.. 6%'1 Inches. Cloth••$LOO

Turb,.. ad HOW to Orow Them

JIldItad bJ Herbert )olyrlck. A treatl,",
an the natural b1slo.,. and origin of tbe
Ilame of turkeys; the urious breeds. the
boat'methods 10 IIIsure success In the busl

Ilelll of turkey III'Owing. With essaya from

practical turkey growers In different part.
of the United Btates and Caaado.. lUu.

trated. 1&t p";eil,
'

6%'1 Inch... Cloth .. $LDO

Poqltry Arcbltecture

Compiled by G. B. Fiske. A ·treatisll

an poultrJ bulldinllB or aU grad... style.
and

.

c....... and their proper location.
eoo�. addltlans and Bpeclal conotru.tlon;
aU pracllcal In 'd08IIlO. and reasonable In

coot. OYer 100 IUUlltrationa. 125 pa�e•.

I:d 1Dch... Cloth ",.60

.

Poultry Appllaac:ell aad Haadlc:nh.

Complied by G. B. Fiske, Dlustrated
description. of a great ..rlet,. and .tyles
of the best homemade ne.ta. roosta. w,o'

dows. .eatilatora. incubators and broode ....

feeding and waterlnll appliances. etc. etci
Over 100 Illustrations. Over. 126 pasea. 5�
Inchea. Cloth , $0.

Poultry Peed lair aad Pattmlalr

A handbook on the standard' and im'

proved metboda of feeding and' marketlnr
all kinds of poultry. covering all branche5.
Includlnll chickens. broil.... capoa.; turkey',
water fowl; how to feed n.lder yariOl1l COD'

dltlona aud for different 'purposes. !lI1l"

trated. 160 page.. . 6x1 1·3 Inchc�

Cloth �
$0.50

Amerlc:an Staadarel of p.rfectloa

A c';"'plete de.erIption of an reC01l"f.�
,arletles of fowls. as revised by the Ame�
can poultry asaoclation at Its tw.ntJ...lgl�
ann".1 meeting. It contains all cbano"

In .nnd additIons to the conRtitutiOO � b�
In..... and the taxt of. the .tanda •

tod
authorized to tbe preoent time. nJustr:LIO
100 pqee. 11·2d Iach.i. 010111. nat. ....

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.'
• Kan..""
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}?;���ey���l�f�}����:f!�§���;�7j}:��:W�ff.f�e�E�����1ft�}������rf�����1��:;;l�{�&������P��:'t�};;��:/���·:J��}t�/}������;�(�;}.ij.n�f�:!x���;{f.k�7rt:;��/���i:::;(\�;��iif;::���S
.' v.: II II II ••• II._,.. •••• : .......• r •• It ••••• ,'.\ 1° "' : ,I, •• ·

•
••a : :,., , ....•... II' II ••••••••••••• , •••\\ •••••\.\ ••••••••••••••••••••••• I'_I"" ••1.1•••••••••• , •••••••

I�l. i Be.ou��.onATripto.Colorado 'il
-. ..... On the fint and third .Tuesdays of eaCh mouth" we ruu excursious to Otero The land that we are now offenDg you will double in valuewithin the

.. , .. ·.1

:{.U County, 'C�orado, �d' w� want you 'to be Our guest. We want to sho� you next year. The advantages of ODe of ·these farms are too numerous to' f�;f.�§
.:..... 6,000 acres of Irrigated land which we are offeriDg for sale in auy size tracts meDtion in the limited space of this aD.DOUDeement. ·We want you to be ....t,..:

:;:�:�:7: from '70.00' to ,l..25.00 per ·acre. We want tci�o:w you land that can be made oU,r guest and go out. with _us a!1d fI.ee for yourself. Let us prove to you �!�;��i�
'i\�� ·:to yield a larger cash profit than any other��iD .the country�.

. that the above statementa.jl.re not Iii the'least overdrawn.
.

.

�;.i��l
.• . H;ere are a few crops that pay big �onel'! "��beeta,wU1 yield H.... Ate Som. STUBBORN:FACTS-See report No. ·SO, U. S. . •• "

!�.;.·.\:�.;..•�;..
i

.•.;;'.;�: .100.00 or more per acre. Alfalfawill brinK t(O.QO or'more. Raisiu" c:anta· Department of Agriculture, Page 100, on Colorado Irrigated Lands: :.�:.i::�.·.·.•i.::.�.��..•�.::••·lou""'.will yield t5OO.00 per a.cre and upwa.r4& Fruit .100.00 to t5OO.00per....... be ts'10 100 t !...I
•

� .,1<1\ 500 •

r- -. 'SOVacressugar e , ollll'or lIfUV.

��.:::.: ..cre and upwards. Vegetablesfromt80.O,Cho '�.OOperacre.. Wheat 80 Le.. all expenses :�,:�::::: ..': .• �' ; 1�.200 :":'!i�'!

�,!�::'; to '10 bushels per acre. Oata 'lIS to 100 buallels,per aCre, andmany: othen, �::: :':!:
"'iI"

Net profit••••/ p
..

'.-.' '.' /.. • • t31,BOO, '" •••w,
':..,.: too numerous to mention in ·this announcement, ca.� be made to yield

,....� �: •

.• : .....: Compared With Corn- ;.:...•.• :
,:.�.:.; equally as much. The Colorado climate is the most hea1thfulin the .

' :. �� �.�r
;:.�.:;: world. The clear air and the sun��!" makes it a paradise for healtho

4SO acres corn 24,000 bu. or.. • •• • ••••.• , •••...••••••••• ,9,600 ::: .•:.�:
.:.; .;:: k T' f h drads f I

'

ofl'sit th· t t
• I' Less all expenses � .: 3.000 :�.:;:.";

:�,!J.f.1.!.:'.1 �:�8��:t:F:ci:��t�:���:! ��:��:u�::=�E;:� Net profit in f�:: �;o:��� ;��'t:: : ::: :: :: : : : : : : :.: .: :.::;::: :.�.�.;�.�.�.�.;
worki�g whUe the farmer in the North and ia the East is hugging the The price of beets eve1'1 year is �.OO per ton. The price of com -

·:�::;f.: k ¥ d ch·ld ·U ha
.

·bl uncertain.
::�:'.!:.�

•.:..
:
..:..;•.;..::....:

stove to eep warm. ou an your, I ren WI ve every JIOB'II e

84 3 "25 ��,'�.'.::.'."::'���!'
advantage. We have good schools::bigh.,_aq11ools and country schools. On acres of beets one man cleared net'.:> • -

::.:.::.�'; Churches of all denominations withiai:�king9istance. 'this aho.ws Anothe� rented SO acres for·8:y�ar., planted all �t:.:'.t:';J
there are a good class of people there. The--hiDd is almost perfectly level in sugar' beets, he paid rent 14,880, and

and is full of vegetable mould. It is located between Olney Springs on cleared above all expenses 19,a '.
.

.

the'Missouri Pacific Railroad and Rockytord on ·the Santa·Fe. Rocky- Fill out the attached

ford is the famous €antaloupe town. The roads are in the best of eea- coupon andmail

dition, They nevergetmuddy, �d:tratFI or hauling is easy at all times. it to us...

We have the Rural Free Delivery -Mail Routes which reach every
.
You do not

h�me' and hamlet.
'

.
.

•

need to write a letter.
The good telephoae service puts you .in touch'with all We will send you full informa.

parts of the stateADd union. We hive good well tion; maps and other circular matter.
water for drinking purposes and plenty of We want y� to become a Colorado f�er. to live in
water for irrigating which is already· the most healthful stat.e in the union, and to get the largeat
on the land. Our CUD returns for your Jp.)jt: ,

.

season
" ': '4:, .. 1

If yoli c;a.npctjDake a trip :'iHth us to Colorado, we would suggest
is early c. that you read::���efully our -eircular maUer. pic)r,,09t the farm that you

and we are locat'ed .

. want, send in
.

yo�i�. ..fi_\'St depoait'7;1"�make the trip at your conve

n8l!or the markets, �us' nience, 'this is not a specu1�tioli' :;:�'CI\i� game of any kind, but it is

atror�ng yOU tbe best prices., the simplest, sanest, Safest. lOundeat,'liWi'f ji:iv.t�eut you will ever have
BuUding.Jn O!cp'p. County is, as cheap, if a: chance 'td llIoe;' Failure is uuknown �xcept through individual care

not cheaper, thiul&nyWJiere\elSe'in the North, Eut· lesane... You are absolutely fortified against fri,sts by the climat�

_or South. If you so de�re, 'you can build a 2-room pert-
•

.ag�n�fe'!;Cess've tains by the �atural conditipn�.iDst ilrouth by the

able house for abcnlt t80.00 until"JOu Ket,ready to build a good' �oIt')ci>mpJ'ete and perfect irrigation system in the cou.nuy.
house, which would cost from t250.00·up. The land is selling rapidly and we Want you to get your choice at
.Our prices for tbi.s1and are extremely low when )"011 consider

once, 10 fill out the coupon and send it to us without delay.
that land in other parts of the state Is selling for from t250.00
to '1,500.00 �r acre. THE NORTHWEST LAND & 1:RUST CO.,6S9M_,d_k ....... CIUC:qO

fhS I .. ·.: �:.:: .� �:� .:.�t!·::..:;,\::\..!'l.·..'t·.•:.��:::::.:�;�::t·:,·:; .;.�:�t"<tf.�\I'; .�.:·:..-::,�\·�·.�:!::�:�{\i·N:: ·:I::�-!�a�:·.··.�·=\.;=i�\�:·:·:..:i·::::·:"::.·· • •
• �.\ t\�

PUEBLO
.

"-
)39 '--

T�
"' I!:

he .�(·0 ,

Northwest·" ItI:
.

I �.,.l.an� & Trust ��... .

""

Company, '':��'IJ;
.'

.. ,....., 'OC �
Chicago, DI. ,��Ii- � �

G
' "

; "-' ¥.
entlemen: Please s,eq_d :�e �+ '

full information regarding your i�rigated �.4 .

lands, and your special excu�ilIDS. It is uftd�'�"o .

stood that this request puts me under no obligations,lI.
" ,�

should I decide not to buy.
.

_ �O .

....

. 4�
Name � _ _ _ �

__._.. . __ .�.. _ __..__._._.� .._

"
"

City.... . __.. _ . �_.---.. �.. -.--.. - ..-.---.�-.-.�State...:-----.....-.-.------�-

Ou.. Tr&.ct .� .

\ ._.

••nd for c.t.lo.u••howln••11 -t,I... No....

In '.

Pow.r .nd ..It Power.
.

'a. CItY Hay Pre•• Co�, 129 Mill 8treet, Kansa8 City, Mo.

. '
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:POLAND=
CHINAS

Owned by C. A; LEWIS will be sold at

i; . Beatrice, Neb., Oct .. 18, '07.
It's a variety breeding offering-that is-a bunch'

, of high class spring and fall stuff sired by a variety
of well-bred boars. Everyone of which has been a

winner but one.

CORRECTOR, a Tecumseh bred boar and a

good breeder, will sell.
-

4 GRAND LOOK (the undefeated '06 yearling)
spring boars from a dam holding class and sweep-
stakes honors in the leading: shows.

"

. They're Bred Right, Fed Right and Are

Right. ,

Send for catalogue to

c. A. LEWIS,
Beatrice, �. Nebraska•

• •

•

.. ,

Send bids to auctioneer, Col. Lafe Burger.

AMERICAN ROYAL LIVE
81001- SHO".

�T THE KANSAS CITY-STOCK YARDS.
.

, I ,

lansas Cily, 10., Oolober 14 ·18, 188.1
I

----SAL:E: j>'A.TES:-----

Herefords, Tuesday, October 15.' ,

Angus, Wednesday, October 16.
Shorthorns, Thursday, October 17.
Galloways, Friday, October 18.
Poland-Chinas, Wednesday, October 16.
Duroc-Jerseys, Thursday, October 17.
Berkshires, Friday, October 18.

For premium list and other information address

T.' J.; WDRNAll, Secy.-Treas., 'Liberty, Mo.
I

THE MORTGAGE (IFTER IS, LIVE STOCK
Then why not give it -�very opporiunity to make the '

'

_ -_ .. , -

rreatellt growth. Iowa' Ho. 'and Oattle Powder makes
,

Stock thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner
-;

-- , .. ,

t.hat piits'the animal's sys�m in the best �sslble condition
to digest and 'lWIsimUate its food. Farmer s wanteilin every
county to aot as our agents. Many of our men are making
from' .�,OOO to 8(;,000 a year selling our goods. If you
want. an agency write us and mention the KaDs� Farmer.

Iowa HOI'&' Cattle Powder' 'Co.'·
___ , ._, __ , __ .. .. ...OUTH OMAHA, .....A..KA

TI

A.· B. Topnotch.r· Sale
Duroc-Jarsey Swine
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I will sell at the.Commercial livery barn

Wednesday, October 16,

24 Sows and GiHs··22Growth, Spring Boars

These are nearly all by my herd boar, A. B. Topnotcher, II

grandson of Topnotcher 8803; 2 of the sows wilt have litters by
Pawnee Chief, a son of Nebraska Wonder. I will also sell II

yearling boar that is a litter brother to Pawnee Chief. This

offering contains some good boar prospects, and everything
offered will be in the best possible condition for future useful

ness. This is,my tirst annual sale and I want you to attend

whether you buy or not. Trains will be met '-at Burchard on

the B. & M. Ry.,
Send bids to the auctioneer, or L. 'K. Lewis of thi� paper .

1 • F9r catalogue address

G. W. COLWELL, • Suminerfield, lansas
Col. �anlfold, Auotlon�er.

--AXLI.£'B'-----

·.Great· Poland· China Sale
UYou Know The lind."

Oak Gro,e, 10., Oolober 14, '01
BB--HEAD ROYALLY BRED POLANO-OHlNAS...88

27 Spring Gilts, 14 Yearling Gilts,
2? Spring Boars f Fall Boars

;,' .

Representing the most popular blood lines of the breed,
. ,

2 yearling gilts by On and On, out of Queen Chiefess.
� yearling gilts by Grand Perfection, out of Lady U.

fection 96544;
7 yearling gilts; by Mo�s. Keep On.
2 boars and one gilt by Grand Chief. '

1 boar and 3 gilts by Mo's. Keep On, out of Darkness Lady
199972. This is as good a litter as ever grew on my farID'

1 boar and 3 gilts by Meddler 2d 36902, out of Lady U. S. Per-
fection.

'

2 boars and 4 gllts by Regulator, .out of Fair Queen.
l:! boars and 4 gil�s by Medler 2d 111111, ou t of Lady Irene.

Remember the date, Oct. 14, Oak Broye, 10.

Send for catalogue See catalogue for auctioneers.

,E. E.' AXLINE,
Oak G.rove, ". ,....

• • Missouri
I

aIRRISOI'S ,CO••IIITIOI BREEDI
, liD Rilialla- CRIlEi';

Endol'lled by tbe leadlnl breederl-of tbe C!OUDtrt!;�
In eb: elatee; can be adjueted to aD7 "lied •D17
be Ulled for breedlnl rlnllnl or IcJa4Inl bOll1· -.A_
tbe beat material; will laet for "_1'11, Every b'rloefarmer mould bave one. Write ,for P

�rlpUOD.

A. B. Garrilon .:. Summerfield.



Those Six-Horse Hltchers.

,(continued fro� page 1112.)

tse on an anhnal or team It

ans something. In ·fact. It seems

ural for AmerlclUls' to be proud at

tse which comes from the old coun

whether the commendatton Is be

wed bY king. or' people. on a. man

n horse.
II j\merlr-an team of horses went to

land last summer and literally

� the ;Englishmen off their feet.

r we ,·I(s the papers were full of stor

nnd rle!lCl'lpt!ons and plctur-eaof this

m stal.i 'old fournate going, so far

to publiSh Quarter-page half-tone

otographs of the team. It was a

RI:kable ovation. and even more as

Ishlng In that Englishmen are so

lid over their own skill with horses.

he team which created 11,0 profound
ensatlon wall the Armour sixes. the

utlful dapple grays which visitors

the American RoyR'l saw last year

en they won the prize In the stx

rse class. but which then had not be

e Sf) tamous. They will be at the

val again this year.
'he rnmoue team had a triumphal
reh through the Islands. ·Th:ey were

hlbited at all the. Important shows.
d mony special events were arranged
their dlaPlaYj at big clUes. such as

RSg;oW. Btrm ngham. Newcastle-on

ne and Manchester: They were the
, feature .wheraver they went. and

en at the' 1��ernat1onal horse show

'Olympia. the horse show of the

ole natf on. the' American ...rays and

ell' clever ·drlv.er. Billy.Wales, at

rterl more attention than any other
ture. .

The crowning honor paid the team.
lenst from a British standpoint, was
ter the exhibition at the RoyallAgrl
ItllI·,' show at Llncoln,-In June. when
private exhibition was ,nven for

nJ:(' l�dward. arranged! at his special
mmand. The visit Ofi the team to

�Inn(l was .. In fact. due .to the Inter
I of the klhg In the. American stx
rse nttches•.0. special request hllvlnlr
en made by him' that the horses be

own over 'there.
'

The Armour team will be practically
e same at .the 1 Roval this, vear a ..

at wlrlch toured El')lrland. This will
ilts first appearance alnoe Its 'return
om 'abroad. _,_. _

ADder_o",,'. Duroe••
C. O. Anderson, of Manhattan, Kans.,
iltes about hlil Di1roc�Jersey swine as

llows : '

"They are all good, heavy-boned
tv fellowll In the best of growing
ndltlon of Mar<:,h and April farrow,
plJ:('hlng tram 126' to 200 nounds each.
ey are sired .moat of them by the
and herd' �ar. Blue Valley Boy
017. his sire/Hunt's Mnilel 200177. the
Inner of fourth place In jiullor yearl
g class at the WorM's Fair at St.
uls. His dam Is Mlsl!lourl Girl 4th
S6R.' It daughter of Old Missouri Girl.
hleh has many noted State fair wln-
rs 10 her credit. "

"I have a few pigs coming on sired
Kln� I Am: 61817, he. carrying the

lood of Kant Be Beat and Old Orion.
his boar Is a very promising fellow
Ith �ood heavv bones, stands very
Dod on his feet. deep heavy hams,
road. ntcetv arched back with' even
de It ne. His head and ears are per
ct. J bought him at a 10n'lI: price last
Intel' and he Is proving an excellent
ern hoar. I have a few It'llts for sale
red uv Lincoln Wonder 66676. one of
e ribbon eaters this fall at Lincoln

n"hDeK MOines. and his brother, It I am
� I, was first ,and champion at Lln
Din ·I.'hls speaks well for this strain
nd lilA !"Ilts sired by Lincoln Wonder
re Ihe best I have raised. Lincoln
ond"I' Is by Ohio Chief 41419. My
ratle has bE'en fair and the crops are

Dod ill·Otm.i here. I have shipped
I:el' two dozen spring pll1,'s up to date,
lery i)ne satisfactory."

I�ord, Skeen'.'DoroH.

,�fr. Ford Skeen. o� South, Auburn.

:�'iftWho breeds the choicest and most
o c strain!! of Duroc-Jersey swine
ells Us that he Is making sales rlll:ht
!rt',g"· hut still has plenty of tops left

h
I Which to supply, his mall. orders.

e plg-s are doing fine and' he says
e \S �Qttlng the best returns' trom his

jet tho.! he has ever had because the
�s nre doing better than ever be

�I'e. The get of Shorty Orion are

IActically all herd heaOiers. with
Cllly of size, finish, and Quality to

h;�el U,em. all high-class. Every holl,'

n' 'Kent out from this farm Is gnar-
leecl as represented.' Mr. Skeen has

�� a I'pputallon for the Quality at' his

eeon rnd for squltre dealing' that Is

ant.' to none. Write him what YOU

�Jnle Fourtl at the ROYal. ,

01"'1 Il"lule show at the Am.erlcan
.

E ., s year will be a big thing. W.

hat 'I,�"I. superintendent. sends word

ere .1, least 40 animals will be en

IUd'ln 1,'1 the various competJtlons, In

en I
� all ages. and teams of all dl

n,1
s On" up to sixes. The indlvldllal

nd III]" fall' classes will be well fllied
no c

�(' competition will be warm.

111 I�l the most Intere$t1ng features

I Is
(' unusual :the tour-mule teams.

f I'hl�ot oft(,n that even a, single tl'am

Ion I' size Is shown at a mule exhibi

t I;m�\'llMr. E.le:ln has assurances th'lt

o)'�l' ,

�vo will enter that class ot the
nOIVR lIr,vervhody who knows mules

enrle�l [;'1'. Elgin. who ha", p"pp�I"

nd la.
e mule' department at state

(or veu' .ger shows all over' the· West

"!il'rnlls, He says thA mule show will
,

, Rnd so It will.

G GOl!IlllD About Sto ...•·

kno��i1 MoreheAd. of Bplnlt. I<"A,nR .. well

Ih�t as a POland-China breeOier of
for hi�lace. has claimed. November 13

llJor� (, snle of Polantls. We will hll've

thhls ho'rd'Rr about the hhr:h finality ot
Is IIIa III

ater. Be lIure you are on
ng list for a catalOIll',,'e,

Th ----"

�lJltea �utter tl'st at Elm Ridge re-

ConUnen111\ vltcorY for Kansas. The

PP.k� WI
n Creamery CompRny of To

�! 97 p nt"ltng first prize with 0. score

,.heese 0 n s. and the Van: Leeuwen
first. on �hmpany of Ottawa;' winnIng
nl POInt

eese with the same' number
�, PIl' 'JJ"n�r 'Jbe Merritt

,'/II

THE KANSAS FARMElt·

Creamery, Coml1any of.Great, Bend won

sE\pond· the Concordia Creamery Comna
ny ·thlrd and fourth. Lower scores

,were made by other KAnsas and Mis'"
,sourl exhIbitors.

, .

Samuelson Brothers. of Bala and.Cle
burne, Kans:. 'have just sold. a' sweep
stakes boar pig wl\.Ich woh at·'the'Clay
County Fair" to T. S. Larrowe" of Mil
tonvale. Kans.. for a good fat price,
The Samujllson ,Brothers' Durbcs are

gainIng. In popularity because' of -their
quality and with 'such herd headers as

Rosn Top Notcher 64069"D,oty Wonder
41889.. You Bet 3111, Ganeva . Chief
48049, Buddv Onward 61463, and Hanlev

• Onward 61461 In service, It, Is not sur

prIsing ,that they should· have good
hogs to sell.

John Schowalter, -owner of the Gold
an Banner herd of Duroc-Jersey- swine
at Cook. Neb.. announces a sale of his
!lplendld Durocs for 'October 29. In the
oITerlng will be found some yearlings
that were sired by Ohio Chief, Tip Top
Notcher. Kant Be Beat, and Proud Ad
vance.. There will) be 21 fancy spring
,gilts and 17 spring boars In' the sale
that were stred by six different boars.
Remember the date as this sale Is an

,Importan't one tor both br-eeder-s ant'l
farmers who want to secure the best of
,stock at reasonabte prices. His an

nouncement of ,the sale will be found
on another page.

Mr. Geo. Kerr. of Sabetha, Kans .. who
Is one of the best known breeders of
Duroc Jersey swine In Northern Kan

sas. makes a special announcement In
THill K.ANSAS FARMICR advertilling col
umns thIs week. He offers spring pigs
sired by Lincoln Chief 49447 by Ohio
Chief, and, by Leader 32477 by Tom
W1atSOIl. Among the sows represented
.m this herd are Kansas BeHe 110662,
Mand B. 1.39674, Crimson Maid 139686,
Clara C; 32166, Lady Orion 126P68,
Elsie 2.i 138666. Nice I Be 139670. M',@lll'.b
3d 139580. and the pigs are just as gOO�'
us the breeding. Write for what y'ou
want,

.

I .

C. B. Weaver &: Son. who owns the'
Englesl.1e herds of Poland-Chinas and
Shorthorns, have just purchased a new

herd boar. ThlR Is VIctory by Cor
rector and out ot Beauty and thp , ".

gleslde farm paid $7liO fop one-haU In
terest In him. This boar with four of
hi!! sister!! will be sllown at !:be Ameri
can Royal. Mr.' J. C. Weaver an
nounces a' sale In the near future and
hIs young stuff Is coming along fine
and will be In excellent shape for It.
H.ere Is a breeding firm that It will pay
to keep In touch with, We hope to
show our readers a picture of this
splendid 'young boar Victory In ·the
near future.

H. B. W'alter,� Wayne, Kans..
writes t�at he has been Quite anccesa

ful ot late In the show ring with the
get of Stylish Perfection 40313. At
Belleville he won first on boar under
sIx months;. first on get of boar. the
most coveted prtce In the whole list;
first on- herd under a year. The young
herd was, headed by Stylish Chief.
which was also sweepstakes boar. At
Hutchinson this same boar won third
place In a rh�g of eighteen. Mr. Walter'
Is advertis\ng boars and gilts of the
same breedIng and of outstanding
merit for sale In this Issue. Look up
'his ltd and give him an order as he
guarantees satisfaction.

Manwaring Bros., owners ot Rl.1ge
vtew Berkshlres, R. I, Lawrence, Kans ..
report Rome good sales In the last few
days. They have sold one boar to Wm.
Overmlller, one to C. BlackJer. Elmont,
one to T. F. H<-derhorst. Stockton. nIne
gilts to C. W. Strickland, Junction
City, one to C. Fl. Sutton. Lawrence,
one boar to J.. Spencer.. Sabetha. It
,pays to own Black Robin Hood blood
and with Forest King at the head of
their herd It Is no wonder that thi!
Manwaring Brothers have num.erous In
quiries and make many sales. The
prospects now are that they will be
Bold out before the season Is over. In
cldentaJly they won five first prizes and
four second!! on their Berkshlres at the
Dou,.;lass County�;

,

,

W. C. Bonnlefield, Beloit, Kans ..
showed three spring boars bv J. J.
Ward's great breeding boar. Skybo at
thl' Mitchell County FaIr last week and
won first sec,on11 and third on them.
Geo. Morehead boult'ht the first prize
winner at a good 10nl1,' price. and Wm.
Wales. of Osborne bought the second.
Skvbo stllIT is winning everywhere this

se.ason an.i Mr. WRrd is to be congratu
lated on his good fortune In owning
such a grElat slro. At the Norton Coun

ty Fair his lI:et won the lion's share
and also at the Smith Countv FaIr. Mr.
Ward will sell a draft of younlr boars,
a large numbE'r of which are fall far
row and by Skybo on October 28 Itt
BE'lIevllle, Kans. Also some choice

,nits. open sows and some bred sows.
Get his catalogue whlrh Is now. ready.

Wl P. Whitney�ner of the Silver
Lake herd of Dllrnc-JerRE'Y swine at

Agra. Kans.. reports that hlR chief
herd boar. Buddy Kansas 69797, Is
maklnll,' a fine record for himself and
hI.. fall olgs are as fine as any Mr.
Whltnev has ever SE'en. A goodly num

bAr of the sows in 'his wInter sal(' will
be brl'd t.), this boar. There III alRo at
the head of this herd a I"ood son of
Parker Mc out at BeRsle H. th'lt will
be used. These two boars with Lone
.Tack 30291 maile a trio of boaI'll that
are hard to bE'at. AlrrR Is In Phillips

Connty. rh!'ht In the heart at the best
Durec relrlon of the West. "nd hE're R,re

some of· the 'bpst Durnc hoj2's In the
WE'flt� Write Mr. Whltnev what YOU

want.
..

Ronnar, the senior yearlilill: boar bv
Indiana thAt I!It�nd" at the hpad of
Knnrpp BrothE'rs' herd of PolAnd ..

Chlnns at PleasQnt Hill. Mo" cllPtnred
• thE' first prize rlbbnn In the 6 ",nnths

R,n...' anA veal' class at the rE'Cf'nt Illlnnis
State FAlr_ in one of thA hotteRt hog
!'hows ev ..r wltnest!tE'd on those grounds.
Knnrpp BrothE'rs purcha,,"fI thlR nl ... of
E, L. J�nn"""n at Independpnce IARt
MRrch flnr $620. ·and It was theRp. gAn
tlenien that fed and devE'loned him tor
the show. Con II,'rAtu lations are d,U8
them for thll 'vlctory, In thlR t.hE'lr f\r"�
show. 'Bonnar Is .0., liTeat hog a.nd In

�he �M��." fJ1'�1J�" nm!ilant Ifantiomen

.

I

Ch8s1erThomas'�
I

,.
..

IEIRA.� ."QlDER In� IIISIS WalDER

SALE OF .DUR·OCS
At,Farm "earW.tervllle, Kans••
Wednesday, october 23, I�07·

55 He8d·�·3·5 Sows 8t1d'"
,

Gilts, 20 M'ales
'

----------------------------------------

Boar,Attraotlon.
9 spring males by Nebraska Wonder, and near

ly all.out of'Kansas Wonder sows.
.

2 spring males

by.RIpley. by Top Notcher, 3 sprmg males out of
Cnmson Queen, damof the $500 Vail's Special and
by a grandson of Ohio Chief. ..

So.w Attraotlon.
lo.spring and fall gilts by Nebraska Wonder and

out ofKansas Wonder sows. 1 daughter and 11

grand-daughters of KansasWonder. 3'grand-daugh
ters of Jumor Jim, 5 gilts by Ripley, 'byTop Notcher
3 gilts of spring, farrow.out of -Crimson Queen. da�
of the $500 Vail s Special and by a grandson of Ohio
Chief.

. .

.'., ;,

. The�e'::��.� the absolute tops of my .
large 'crop of

spring plgs::'::::J do not make a wmter sale, hence the
best I nave g,Q now. Write for catalog and if you
cannot be present, .send bids to J. W. Johnson in

my <,:are.
.

Claster Thomas, ,Waterville" KQnsas

Public Sail

OF, PURE·BRED POLAND·CHINA 'HOGS
At mv farm 6 mIles south and 6 miles eastof
Belleville, and 2 miles north and I east of

Wayna, Kans., Frida" Oct. 25, '01
---38 HEAD--

20 Boars, 16 Spring Gilts, 3 Sows bred or with' breeding privilege
t.o any Boar' on farm Including Stylish Perfection 40313, Sweepstakes
Boar at Nebraska State Fair 1906.

Also two lots of summer pigs consisting of 3 sows and 1 Boar not

related.
,,'

These pigs are sired mostly by Stylish Perf�ctlon and Billy K., an ex

tra heavy boned fellow of the big type. Everyone guaranteed a'
breeder.

Send for catalogue. Terms cash or bankable note. Sale begins
promptly at 1: 30 p. m. Free lunch at noon.

H. B. WALTER, • Owner•

Jas. T..: McCulloch, B. F. C.rll�". and W, L, Zech, auctioneers,
GEO, M'CLURE, CI.erk. 'l



w1ll no' d�ubt' make a brllliant record
In the tuture. Knorpp Brothers also
bave some great brood sows on the
tarm. and their bred sow sale next
February' promises to be something,
great. All hats off to you. boys!

October 28 Is the 'date of J. J. WIard's
lIale at Belleville. Kans. Mr. Ward Is
known extensively as a breeder of
hllth-class Polands. and his sale on the
28th will contain much noted breed
Ing. .A fine lot of fall boars. good
enough for herd headers. sired by Sky
bo, will be sold. and also some choice
'sprlng boars and gilts sired by Sky
bo, GUY Hadley. Anchor. and others.
Also some choice open sows by Skybo
and some very choice sows bred tor
February farrow. Mr. Ward's offering
Is going to be In the best possible con

dition to do the purcnaser good. and It
lit golnA" to be a mlghtty good place to
pick up a spring or fa 1 boar. If you
want something real good for Imme
,dlate use and a boar that will go on

arid Improve your herd. be at $hls sa.le
and buy a bh�. growthy tall boar sired
by Skybo. Bids may be sent tr: fleld
men or auctioneers In Mr. Ward scare
a� Bellevllle.

H. S. Chapman & Sons. of DuBois.
Neb .. wlll sell a draft of flfty head of
choice early pigs from their Walnut
Grove herd of Poland-Chinas on Oc
tober 25. The sale wlll Include both
mates and temales which are of the
liuge. smooth type. with good feet.
black color. nice head and ears. and
welA'hlng 250 pounds by aale dav. Their
bre<.>dlng Is up-to-date and Includes
among 'the sires. KinA' Dodo by Ex
panston. Columbia by Columbia Chief.
Cook's Chief. a grandson of Chief Te
cumseh 3d. Among the sows In the
herd ar.e Queen Corwin bv Corwin Me
dium. Milss Huber bv Butler'" Chief.
Queen's Lady by Highland Chief. nnd
a score of other choice ones. The sale
will be held at the farm which lies
nbout equally distant from Pawnee
Cltv and DuBois. Neb. The sale will
be

.

'held under cover and will 'not be
postponed on account of weather. Fre"
transportation from the farm. Write
for catalogue at once.

This Issue of THE KAl'fSAB FARMBR
contains the sale announcement of John
R. 'rrlggs .• at Dawson. Nebr .. October
24. Mr. Triggs Is raising the .blg type
of Potand-Chtnas and In this con!llgn
ment which consists of 40 head of boars
and JP;llts. will be found Rome Indlvldu
alll of unusual merit. The most of them
are. sired by Major M. 3J fi27 and Bright
Chief 42473. two of the largest antma ls
In Nebr8i1ka. Bright Chief wall the top
of John Blain's sale last year and easily
tbe hest Individual In that oft'erln�. and
he Is not only an animal with lots of
quality ad size. but hal' proven to be'
a. breeder of more than ordlnnry worth.
The dams of this otrerln .... come from
!luch famallell as Corwin. First Quallt)'.
Rrlll'ht Look., King Dodo and other ani
mals which have been known bv reA

!lon of their great size. BI'ee'ders who
desire this type of Poland-Chlnfls will
make no mistake by attending this sale.
because It will give them an unusual
opportunltv to 'obtaln good stuff at ·rea
sonable PI:lce8. See his sale announce

ment In this Issue of THE KANSAS
FARMER.

Kansas Is takl-;;;-more' Interest In
sheep'"growlng than she· has for ,many
year" though stili not enough. rhel""
ought to bc more "heep In KansAfI. For
some breeds she Is especially adapted
and a very large number could· be
grown here with proflt. It III not to
»e understood that we would urge the
sheep -business all a substitute for t;he
cattle. hog. or da.lry business. but we

would urge that there Is a place fol' a
few sheep on almollt every farm. and
that these sheep will be money-makers.
Interest In thlll subject Is awakened.
however as Is shown by the many let
ters of Inquiry that come to this of
fice both as to what kinds of sheep
and where to buy them and as to
SODle book that will give full Informa�
tion In regard to them. We are glad
to sav that we call now anllwer the lat
te'r question In a moat RatisfactC!ry
manner. "Modern Sheep: Breeds and
l\t:anagem.ent." by the AI'soclAte Editor
I)f the American Sheep Breeder exact-.
I" flBs the bill. This book sells for
$1.50 an;i may be 1lad' a.t ,this office:
This book and one full year s subscrip
tion to THE KANSAS FARMER for only
$2.00.

R. G. SoJlcnbn,:,ger. '\'V'ood"ton ..Kans ..

Is n Dnroc-Jersey breeder who has
hought liberally of the best from the
ver'! best herds In the country In thE'
pas't and now ownR onp. of the flnest.
herdl< of DlIrocs In the ,,\V'eflt at his
farm near VI'oodston. Kans. November
1 I" tllP date of hlR fall sale and on
thAt date he will sell an hend. 20 males
and 10 glltR. The orrerlng wns sired by
Haverlock Wnndp.r 48!l77 bv CrlmAon
'Vonder. Choice GOOds I Am 49175. Col
lossal 18RJ7-a by Golden Rnle HOI-a.
Impro\'er 2d. Kanan" VI'onder. Bell's
Chief 2d 62881. Rosebud Chief aa2fi7 hv
Ohln Chief. an'd several others. When
It comes to breeding that I!, called In
the pllrpll". 11,[1'. Sollenhurger" herd has
It It Is At nil times In thp beRt of

growing condition. and while It Is
growth" enough and haR plenty of size
It IA 'nolt loaded up with fRt nnd any
thing· bonght In· this saln Is sure to,
srlve the best of satlsfRction. Mr. 801-

lehhnrger Invites DuroC Iweeders gen

erally to he present at thlR snle. He
III arl'RnglnJ<" to take goon. care of his,
J<"UE-Rts on Rale day and thO!le fl'om til<'
ElnRt A"olng to sale can go straight
throllgh on the mornlnA' train on the
Central Branch of the ·Mlssourl Paclfi�
a!)d . return lenvlng VI'oodston at ,

o'clock.

THE,
.

KANSAS', FARMER

REKA
�HARNESS

___---�OIL
:Mu:es barn_ proof against beat
and moisture. Give. a alossy black
.finlsh. Prevent" rot. Imparts plla.
billty, strengtb and durability to
leatlier. Saves bill. and mlsliap'.
K.�. a new harnetll looking new

andmak"s an old harn�. look Ill::e
new. Contain. nothing rough to cut
and chafe. For u1e troubles use

BOSTON (OACD AILE OR
Better and more' economical thaa
castor 011. Will not gum or corrode.
Luting, rellablel.atlsfactory. High.
est AwardWorla'. Columbian lbtpoo
.llIoD. SaId everrwlacre-d..... '

,
II,\Da 111'.

IrrANDAJU) OIL COMPANY
IlIen."o......

braska Wonder and are out of his bl�
Kansas Wonder sows. Nebraska 'Won
der Is pronounced by those competent
to judge to be the best boar ever Rlred
by Old Crimson "nonder. Kansas Won
der. the sire of the dama, Is the big
smooth. 1,000 pound boar owned by
Mr. Thomas. There will be some rare

attractions In this sn l e, and you want to
arrange to be there .. Everything will
be 1n the pink of condition on sale day.
and goods purchased from thts otrerlng
Is sure to str-engthen vour herd. If you
know Mr. Thomas you know what to
look tor here on sale dav. J. W. John
son, representing THm KANSAS FARMER
will attend the sale and blys may be>
Rent to 'hlm in care of Mr. Thomas at
'Vaterville. Kans ..

J. F. Chandler. the Dur-oc-Ter-sev
breeder ot Frankfort. Kans., Is offer
Ing 50 boara of early spI'lng farrow
for sale. Those familiar with his retJlI
tatlon as breeder of the best of Durocs
nnd for square dealing. will readily see
the advantage of writing him early
while he still has the tops to orter.
He will not hold' a fall sale but will
sell them on mall orders and at prices
that will not be consldere.1' high. The
81re of most of the thirty boars was
Chandler's Wonllpr he by Nebrllska
,"Vonder and he by Crimson "'onder.
Nebraska Wonder II' the great sire at
the head of Chester Thomas' herd at..

Waterville and Chandler"s ''IIonder Is
considered one of his very best son ...
He is a great breeder and valued ven'
highly by Mr. Chandler. A few of the
offering were sired by H�q(lII�ht he b�·
A; son of Ohio Chief. A few good gilts
bv the same boars will alllo be sold.
The dams of this' 'offerlnA' represent
sueh boars as Red Chief I Am. Ohio
Chief. Kansss Wonder. Orion. and Im
prover 2d. Mr. Chandler Is one of the
very oldest b1'ecders of Durocs In Kan
sas and his herd at Frankfort 'has been
kept up-to-date and Is today one of the
&trong herds of the West. For prices
n.nd descriptions address him at Frank
fort. Kans.. mentioning THE KANSAS
FARMER.

Logan & Gregory. Poland-China
breeders at Beloit. Kans.. are selling
A,t that place' a draft .of 40 head 'from
their spring crop of over 100 head of
spring boars Rnd gilts. Twenty-flve.
ere choice young males and 15 are

toppy gilts. Th'ey' wet'e srred by
Prince Henry. a male of wonderful size
Rnd smoothness. Dude. Longfellow.
Perf.ect Challenger. Honeyman's great
prize-winning boar. Guy Hadley.
Thompson'lI Choice, and MessenA'ec Boy.
all are boars of note and the otrerlng
'Is a very toppv one In every respect.
An attraction In the sale Is two maIeR
and two gilts trom a litter of ten sired
by Perfect Challenger and out of Mis
chlevlous Sarah. Perfect Challenger IR
known the world' over and Mischlevious
Sarr..h Is a wonderful brood sow that
is .bred In the purple. She wall sired
by Mischief Maker and Is a half sister
tol the boar that won flrst nt Hutchln·
son. "05. Logan & Gregory bought her
of 'V. J. Hone�'man And paid a long
prlee for her. We doubt If there Is n,

better litter of pertp.ct Challenger pi.,."
in thlll part of the State and there are
Reveral litters. The four that go In
this RAlo are good size and have lots
of finish and are renlly very toppy and
for the breeder looking for something
hot-hlooded they slIrely oug.llt to suit.
Catalogues are now ready And are be
Ing mailed upon reQueRt. J. W. John
Ron. of THE KANSAS' FARMER. will at
tend thl" "1I1p.. Bids may be sent to
him at Beloit. Kans.

L. D. Pag'ett & Sej!,rIH�. l)!'eedel�s of
Duroc-.Terse�·s. at Helolt. Kan!l.. hav ..
% spring honrs t.hey want to tell you
about If VOl! will w .. lte them. They
lire the pick of thpl .. bo"r prop .thlR
senson And nre very toppy. They are
not J<"olnl!" to hold a fll J1 snIt' and desire
to l1 ..ar f ..om those In need of a hlg.
growth)' M.a ....h or A prll boar. They
wen' RII'pd by Chief PE'rfecllon. th"
first and RWl"epRtnkes bonr nt tho>
1\1:Itchell COllnt�· Fnlr '06. and one of
th" beRt Duroc "I .. es ever owned In
thAt countv. Hp WHR "Ired h�' Van'R
Perf"ction.· and Is n half bl'other to
the sow that sold In (lllh"rt Vlln Pnt
.1 en'R Inst winter snl0 for �l.!iOO. CIller
P"rfection I,,· also lhe Rlre of Chief

__ PPI'fectlon. JI· .. also owned by thlR flrm.
t I ell ,.. .an(1 one of the outRtandlng youngOne of the hlggos sn no; a" w ,II<

male" of the VI'.'est. Another �reat herdone> I)f the mo"t Importnnt to., Duroe ...

hreeders IR the CheRter Thol1'�� !lale or hOfud In this herd Is Is 'Chlef "\�'onder
1)IIroc ...Tersey" at '''nterv.llle. Kans.. Oc- hy Ohio Chief and hr,'d hy H. J. Hard-
tober 23. Fifty h"'l(l will he> solf! '1",1 Ing. of 1IfR.cedonla. Iowa. the owner of
fifteen to twenty RPI'lna- hOArR will he Ohio Chief. Nothlnl:' In the gilt line Is
lIold Hnd fifteen trleil "OWR nnil fnIl helng- otrered. but Is belllJ<" resel'"ed for

II ellts and the balnnce will h" thel .. hrend ROW sal" F"h ... iRr\· 11. An

���rngn�IItR. Mr. 'J'homas had Intpndpd attraction In �he hel:� WOl;tl� goln.g
holding a bred ROW Rale In Fehrnnry:. mll'eR to see 10; a 1Ith.1 of !Ie, cn fll!
but lat"I�' ','Ieclded to not do so. Conse-�' · .. "nwe-d In May and sll'!"d b�' he grent
uentlv nil the goof! thln<r" that hI' Kant Re Rent. and out of Tda M .. a ROW

� d bAnn reserving for this Febn1nry hought by this flrm In Nebraska last
,,:Ie will 11'1) In this SAle of O"tol",,· winter bred to thlR grent Air .. at an

r'!l .A Inrp:e "Oer cent of 1h" y""n�"" "xtremeb' lnnn: n�lC'fl, ThlR firm will

�tu!f III the otrerlnA" wag _.1.""11 b�' �o,' put In tholr brad -ow aalo February

11 some of the cream of the breed.
Due notice will be given In THlC K.\N
liAS FARMER and those on the lookout
for choice breeding and Individuals
should be prepared to attend. In the
meantime write them about a boar and
kindly mention THB I<!ANSAS FARMBR
when doing so.

Mrs. Henry. 'Shra'der. of "WP.uneta,
Kans .. who won prizes on her Duroc
Jerseys at the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchinson last m.onth. writes: "What
Is the matter with you 'Red Hog peo
ple? I know that we could outnum
ber any class If you only would all
come out and show the public that you
are there with something you are proud
of. I well k.now that the Reds are

gaining ground from year to year, not
alone In Kansas. but In the United
States. They are also shipping them
to Cuba and Mexico. r know this from
personal experience. We have s'hlpped
to Indiana. Mexico. Texas. New Mexico.
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terr,tory,
Nebrasl(a. Missouri, Iowa. and all over
I{ansas. I just have a bred sow and a
male to go out "Into Oklahoma In the
morning. The fall' Is the place to get
acqalnted with people. and to learn all
vou can. see where your stock Is lack
ing or where they are strong. There
vou can gE't what your herd Is faIling
short on. I don't know; ot any, better
wav. Then don't get discouraged If
yoti don't win. Go right to the
pcn thn t vou sutT..red defeat at and
•.xarntne where they are ahead of
vnurs. If you can't see where
t he other fellow IR ahead: gO and
talk to the judge and have him come to
vour pen and show you' wherein your
plJ!" lacks. Don't get mad and give the
.1udgp the dickens for your failure. If
that Is what you would call It. Show
Ing Is a good adverttsement at any
ttme. providing you have something
good to show: It will bl'lnll' you In
'1l1lrles and ·make YOU aa lea. Now
brother and slRter breeders. let's be
gin now to pick: for next YElar's show
Rtock. Let's all try And come out with
a good bunch of stutr. nush ahead and
,bring our Ideals to the front where
they rightflllly belong. as they are
hard to beat.' Let us not have them
heaten any longer In Kansas. J...ook at
the Nebraska State Fair or look at
Town how they bring. out the Reds."

,\. FINE STYLJjl BOOK FREE.

N"brnllka Clothln.. Company 1••De.
Flle..ont Book PrInted In Two Col·
or_Sent Free' for ft Po.tal.

The Nebraska Clothing Co .• have just
Issued their semi-annual' fashion book
for men and boys. showing every cor
rect'and approved style for the season
1.907 -8. .

. This book Is valuable to every house
hold-with It you do not ha:ve to gllefls
Ilt the correct dress for any occasion.
It tells you and tells you correctly.
Forty pages of Illustrations and lIe

I'crlptlons of e.very popular article of
apparel for men and boys. with a lib
eral assortment of samples of the new
est cloths.
This book will be sent yOU for .tllt'

aSklng'-a postal will do. Simply ,ad
dress -the Nebraska Clothing Co.. 113-
1115 Main Street. Kansas City. Mo ..

nnd ask for Book 16 and mention THE
J<:ANSAS FAftMBR.

RAISING HOG I,ICE.

Doell It I'ay? Former. An....·er the
Que.tlon by Dlppln.. HOJrll

In Car.Sal.
�rhe practise of dIpping hogs Is grow

Ing at an astonishing ra.te. Nowadays
the man who permits his hogs to be
come Infested with lice Is the excep
tion. It Is so easy to keep hogs clean.
healthy. anil free from parasItes that
there Is no excuse for raising a crop of
hog lice. The farmer who sends a load
()f lousy hogs to. market Is generally
disappointed In the size of the checks
he gets In payment.

�l'he clean. thrifty hogs raised by
f,'1rmcl's who use Car-SUI Dip command
the best prices. A load of such hogs
will wel-'h In heavier than th"

.

'OISY
load ever)' time. The healthy hog fat
tens much Quickel' than the hoA' that
II' overrun with hungry blood-sucking
lice.
Another great advantage of 'dlpplng

hogs Is that such h'eatment Insures
th(,m against hog cholera and swine
plague. the terrible germ dlseoses that
cnrry otT so many millions of dollars
worth of swine every year.
CRr-Sul Dip Is th€' original hog dip

lind disinfectant and Is more wldel�'
IIsed than RII other dtps combined. It
(,O"tR very little and I" easy to use.
The Moore Chemical & Manufactur

ing Company. 829 Southwest BOll1evard ..
KanSAS City. Mo., maker!' of C81'-Sul
Dip. publish a very valuable ))ocl(et en
c)'clopredla of "Information for hog
.rnlsers for frep. i1lstrlhutlon. It Is called
"Diseases of Swine." and I" the work of
Dr. H. J, ,,\'IIhl ttler. 11I'eRldent of the
company. It not only tellR how to pre
",lOt and cllre .hog diseaseI', but �'lveR
advloe on care and management. feej
Ing. sanitation. etc. In fact. the book
eovers the whole subject and mak.es II
'!aluable nddltlon to nny farmer's li
brary. In wrltln".. for a free copy of
the book. be sure to state that YOU are
an owner of hogs.

JinD.OII City Groin lUnrket.

VI'heat prices thiN morning got UP to
new high levels for the year. owing to
small rec"lpt8 at Minneapolis and de
"Ided strength In English markets.
Liverpool prices wCl'e IlP equal to over
2 cents a bushel. 1l0twil.l;IIstandlng un
I1SUl1 I lnrg'e world's shl'pinents tor the
wep.lt. '

Opening prices for Chicago Decem
hel' wheat were $1.02 '". to $J .02'(.. up
1.1.c to y;.c over Sa.turday"s close. There'
wa� nn additional advance to $1.03�.
followed by a setback to $1.03',1, In the
flna.1 den lings.
'I'llp Chicago May price rose to $1.09 ')L

tl1<' hl",.he"t that It hns reached this
""ar. 'l'h<' December reached $1.0S¥,.
iA"t l\1n v. .

Kanl""" Cit" December w:"lat sta.rteoi
out �(,e.lligIH�r lit 96,r1l.@n6I11,.c. and rose
t.o !IS". 01' �c ove,' SR,turday's close. The
closing price was 97 '!I. @971,4c.

Tn .M.lnnenpoIl8 D" ..nmber wheat ad
"nnppd � 'l4" to $1,11 t,j, and clolled at
U.10�.·

"
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WomenWho WearWen,
It Is astonishing how great a change,

few years of married life often make In
the appearance and disposition of Illanl
women. The freshness, the charlll, thl
brilliance vanish like the bloom from,
peach which is rudely handled. Thl
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the cbarming malden. There are two
reasons for this change, Ignorance and

. neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the' system through thl
change whick comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal Witb
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak.
nesses which too often come with mar.
rlage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of Its freshness and t.he form of II!
fairness.
As surely as the general health sufJen

wben there Is d ement of the health
of the delicate woma organs, so surelr
wh tabllsbed In
heal the ce n t e wltnea
to the act In come )iwb
a. million women bave found health and

ha�plnetlll In the use of DL Piette's F..
VOX te p!'eSCrIDtlgn. It. makes weak wom:
en st.rong and sick women well. Ingrl'dl,
ents on label-contalns no .alcohol or
harmful habit ·,formlng drugs. Madl
wnolly of those native,.American, medic
lnal roots most hlghly'recommended br
leading medical authorities of all the �e\'.
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar allmenta.
For nursingmothera,or for those broken

down In health by too frequent bearlngol
children, also for the ftX]l8Ctant mothel'l',
to prepare. the s)'1ltem for the coming 01
baDY and making Its advent easy and
almost painless, there Is nomedicine quite
so good as "Favorite Prescription." II
can do no harm In any condition of thl
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating
tonic and st.rengthenlng nervlne nlroly
adapted to woman's delicate system by a

physlclan of Iar�e experience In the trent·
ment of woman s peculiar ailments.
Dr. Pierce may be consulted 1)1 letter

tree of charge. A(JClre�8 Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and SurglcallDstltuu_
Uulfa.lo, N. Y.
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Late In the season It was claimed
that 630,000 busliels of wheat in all
positions had been sold for export. nnt·

withstanding the advance In prices.
'Llverpool wheat quotations were onlr

'Md to '.4d higher at the opening. but
gained strength throughout the day,
closing 1 "'-d to 1 %.1 higher. The ad·
vance was attributed to unfavorable
crop news from India and to advice!
from America. World's shipments were
13 % million bushels last week. 2 mil·
lion bushels more than a year ago.
'rhe amount on passage Increased I
million bURhels. Prices of wheat werle1,i,c up In Berlin. %c to l�c higher D

Antwerp. l.4c lower In Budapest and
lAc to 'hc higher In Paris.

•Northwest reoelpts were 798 carR.. 6731cars more than last 'Monday and 2
care less than a year ago. The delle leo·
IlY was entirely at Minneapolis, as Du·
luth received more than a year ag�
Minneapolis received less than half altm.uch at< on the corresponding day las
year. Winnipeg receipts exceedl'd lalt
year's 454 cars. against 383 cars" year
ago. but the VI'lnnopeg market was reiported to be vcry strong. Receipts a

Kansas City were only 218 cars. com'
pared with a25 car" a year ago. Chlca·
go and. St. Louis received more than a

ye�hea�?8Ible Bupply statement was nol
completed, The day's exports were
61\8.0.00 bushels of wheat and �fi,OOO
packages ot fiour.
Partly In sympathy with the rise In

wheat and partly on acco"" ,. of a fall·
In".. otr in receipts. December corn In

Chicago sold· up "'-d to 59'1.0. 1,'hP
Kansas City December price rose 1 t.�
1 'A c to 52 '!I.. Closing prices were frac·
tlonally below the top.
Chicago received 42 cars of corn,

compared with 350 cars a yenr a�o.
The estimate for Tuesday I" 476 ear�J<:::ngllsh corn prlcell closed 14 d 10 '"e
np. The week'� world's shipments wer,
:1,601.000 bushelA. � million more ,m��In thA previous week and % 1111

Thebushels more than n year a�o, IIam.ount on passage IncreRsed 1'; mer;lion bushels. The day's export� II" '

112.0.00 bushels, .

nThe rang .. of priceR of grain nlld P\
\'IRlo�s In Chicago today were "SC{��;lows.

Open. High. Low. l�d8)'.
'\'HFJAT.

102%-1A, 10a�
10S'.l,-'l' JOP'l:I.
104% 10fi'4
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KanHnfl Cit.,. Live Stock Murl<�l.
.

- 1�1);·Kansas City Stock Yards. OCt.' itrrThe cattle run last week waH he
IIdistributed through the week thnll II�

.

aI, and the total of 87.000 11I"ld ��:celved. Includhig 11.000 ca)\'I'"·. \�I�larger than supply first two daYS. I::tl\,cated. The market 'Improved "I'J! blit
on Itllllng grades 'dlll'lng the we"7' In�1stockers lind feeders lost grou�( to 2$, davs of the week. and closed I., lpll'·cents lower for the week. The sl�!hiletoday Is heavy at 22.000 head. "ce�'Chicago Is sutrerlng ,under the c:rkefslv€' rlln of 37,000 today. The n" kill'here Is steady to l()c lower, grasds cline.,Ing steers showing most. \lttlPChoice fed steers are worth a ood
a,bove $7.00. and few lotll of fair. to �o\'""teers f;ol.'l her" are worth a.lIttle a

I(ood'$7.00. and fflw lots of fair.,· to ',6.8°'Rteers sold here .today. at .• G,.�.05· \°6 wlt�
QrAS!!. w·est.el'ns bt'lng.U,Qa'to . "



I.
caslo';al lalell of heavy steers UP to

O$� 60 and .)'jon fed IIteers '6.26 to $6.60.

Cows and!.b.lfer. have regained a part

'f the 10111 1I\llItalned a few weeks ago..
°
"'nil.' '11ad an upward trend the last

r,�,o weeks, Iteady today. cows at $2.76

to $375, helters $3.00 to $4.50. a. fewG,
I cows up to 'U.50. heifers tb .. 5:7 .

�e(IIS worth $2.60 to $3.76. ,ipal� around·
II
00 heavier steer calves $4.00 to

U'''O' heifer catvea $3.60 to $4.00. Out-.
"of stock and 'feedlng cattle 1,ast weck .

I!�l'eeded 900 car loads. slhr:htl" smaller

fill,,: shipment of {his, class prevtou..
. , .k Good to choice flcsby feeders.,
::.;);.t1i $6.00 and upwards are practf
",II,· unavailable. only a few sales at

"

,<. fiKures last week. bulk of feed

�.I,�� '�t �3.76 to $4.66. stockers $3'.26 to

$'1.I��g prices made a net 108S of 7 per

""nt per cwt. last week. after a II."reat

nurn y ftuctuatlons. affecting
all weh;hts.

�1;lp'plnll." orders from St. Lonls called

"",. heavy wel ...ht hojra one or two days.

:"hich put this ctass within closer ransre

f the IIl1."ht weights. but the week

::Io"od with 11l1."h,t holl."s showtnx the

'lIstomary marll."ln above the others.

'H,i,; Is 7.000 today, market 5 higher.

II..:ht 11OII."S selllnll." at $6.25 to $6.45. me

,1111111 wchr:hts $6.10 to $6.35. heavy hogs

�,; 00 to $6.25. Receipts are now run

;,,;,1.\' slightly heavier than at this time

II �I���Pa�::i:),plles were well atrunx out

I'tsl week, and the market Improved all

';'��I( on killing ·lI."rades. closing 15 to

,,:, , .•-nta higher than close of prevlol.\s
;,o,.,.k while country grades wea.J�enel'l

',f"q··'Vednesday. and closed a Qtlarter

i"W"" than first' of the week. The run

l"oIav Is a record breJ\ker for Ka�lsa8
('il ,.' practically all of It range Rtl)ck.

"� nrio heaoi, market on killing stock

�!t;'ldv to strong. lambs UP to $7.35. bnt

;'",;nti-y kinds are lower again. and this

\I'� ..k will be a. fine opportunity for

f"etlers to secure BI11)1)lIes worth the

1I10nl'V feeding lambs around M.nO.

weI hers and yearlings $5.00 to $5.50.

$4.50 to $5.50. J. A. RICKART.
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�,,"tb st. .Jo.eph Live Stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo .. October 7.

There was only a fair showing of na

tive dressed beef and export steers on

IIIoJ market today. and the fair to medl-

11111 grades that sold at $6.20@$6,56 held

fllily steady'with the higher close of

last week. Common to fair qualities of

IIJ{IIt and medium warmed-up and half

falted'steers did, not meet with very

.tl'ong COIllPE'tition and values ruled

.ol11ewhat easier. as did the moderate

ofTerlnp,' of westerns. Demand ruled

stl'onll." at the prices for all kinds and

j'Rckers were '<flsappolnteJ. In the small

receipts. There was also a . reduction

in the 8ulW}Y of butchers stock and

market ruled quite active and fully
stcady. trade being rather slow on the

helter styles of cows. although values
I'

ruled no lower than at the close of last

week. There was .a· fal.r
. showing of

slnckers and feellers 'among the fresh

anivilis. and as dealers carried over

1Il"l'e than 1.000 from last week. there

was no' activity out. of first hands and

I'rices generally were weak to 10c

luwe(.
.

The receipts of hogs at the five large
IlIHrket.s today were approximately the

'''me as for the corr" Il.:llng day last

II'ct:k. but a better feeding was manl

i'eKl and values ruled strong to 5c hlJ!'h
",'. hulk selling at the fuJI advance.

I.iK"t to butcher weights were scarce.

offerlng's being mostly a common to fair

clnss of mixed packers and rough
he,;i·y. Prices ranged from $5.90r1�6.a5.
with the bulk selling at· $6.00@$6.20
PIKS wr,re In large s1.j,pply and good to

chOice kinds sold steady at $5.25@$5.75.
I,ocal demand' continues broad and

many more than are coming could be

lIisl,os{'d of to advantage.
Sheep receipts were only moderate

anll vl1.lues held about steady. despite
lhe lower prices prev.all elsewhere.

Lamhs nrc quotable at $6.75$7.50; year
IIn�'s at $5.50 (,j) $6.25; wether!! at $5.40 (riJ
i5.'[' and ewes at. $4.75((j)$5.25. Stock

>hCl'P and lambs are meeting with good
demand and prices are very renumera-

lil'e to the shipper.' WlARRICK.

PUB.BoB:aBD 8TO(lI IJALBI!I.

sk.mon•.
Oct. 23.-.... C. Sba1lenbel'ler .nd Tbo•• Andrew••

.I.���:�-I. F. '1.'rue.lr.• Perry. Kans .• and H.
Jo:. Huber. ]l(erld'n, Kanl.• at Slate Fair llrounds.
Dutcblnson, Kanl.
November 4 -1 olvIH COunty Sborthorn Breeders

.I.'SOciatlon aaIeat lIailatin. Mo.
.

Nov. 6.-.lli. D. LudWIII, ....""toa. Kan•.
November.pd 7-Purdy 8roB" K.nl.. OIty.
Nov.6-Pur47 Bros.• Barris. Mo.; 8&le at KanIB8

C1l1y, Mo. .

November 7.-0. P. Hender,bot. Hebron. Neb .•

���:;.'l:�M. C. VanaeU. MUlCO�, KanB.
Feb, IU-J. J!'. I:Itodder .nd otbers. Hurden. Kan·

1&8; SIll. atWloblta. Kane.

Bereford••

Feb. :II-.... lObnlOn and otbers. C1earw.ter, Kan·
1&8; I1&le atWloblta Kanl.
February •• 1'8. ii-c Stannard. Emporia ...KI.
February Illi-la-C stannard and otbers. K.n·

IUCity. Mo.
Ii!ePtember 28.-1ames A. Carpenter. Carbondale,
KlO••
October 29-WIll H. Rbodes, Tampa. Kans.

P.I••el-obla•••
Oct. 11-1; P. Rutlnp. Et1gerton. Kanl.
OOlober I:t-D. 1.). l:ltay\On. lndependekcl. Ko.
October 11-8am RIce. Independence, Mo.
Octber 14-E. E ....:t<llne. Oak Grove, MO.
Oct, 16.-1obn BlaIn. P.wnee l,1ty. Neb.
October 16-Bembam • Blackwell. Fayette. ]1(0.

"_Oct. II-Tbo•• Colllne. Lincoln'. Kaneu; sale at
.,.lIna, Kllna.
U<:t. II.-Geo.Hull. BnJ.'Cbard. Neb.

I'lClAlber 17-C1u1rU. W. DlntpDlUl. Clay Center.

��ober 17-1. T. EUerbeoJ[. Beatrice. Neb.
�lober 18-0..... Lewis. Beatrice. Neb

OctOber 19-(1eo. Palk. RIChmond. Mo.
October21_H. C. JJ.wlon·s SOnl, Falrbu,ry, Neb.

°october 21-1':D. Wlnn. ltaDdolpb. Mo.
otober22-p..... D.wley WaldO. Kanl.

0october 22-W. N. MeeelOk II: SOn. PIedmont . .Ku

Octollef'2S-1... Main•• OIkalOOll8. K.ne.ctoller 2I-Jolin K. l*Ita Liberty. Mo•.

gctober2I-A. P.Wrllbt. Valley Center, Kanl.
�ber 21-Dl.trICh • 8I111uI4ln&. Rlcbmond.

\J0l. 24-0eo.W. CrooIl:I. CJay Center. Kanl.
���rSt-G.K. Hebbard, i>ecll:. Kanl.
o;::...rSt-.l. B.Trlaw. paWlOn. Neb•.
Oct �--W.J. Ronneym.n. MadllOn.Kan••Oct.obe·-R. O. ('bapmlln. Jlnholl. Nflb.CetOber2ll-H. B, W.lter. Wayne. Kane.

Oc&.�--.... B. HolrmaD. Reece, Kanl.L.l. Boner. Lenora. Kana.

KANSAS
.

FARM.Wt

Special'Want Coinmn
, .

----;:""-""
"Wanted U "Por Salen "For EXC!t\"O","

and 'Small Want' or special' advertlsemeqt for

short time will be Inserted' In tbls column. with·
out display for 10 cents per Hne of seven �ords
'or less per week. Initials or a numl!er CCl!Jnted
'as one word. No order accepted' fOf leBI;,'thaD
'1.00.

'

I .. CATTLE

I ..
�---------

I .FOB SALE-2Ii head of 'fIDe Polled Durham cows

a,,11 Ih�lfers. C. M. "'lbi1ght, Route 2. Overbrook.
Kans, ,

FOB Red Polled bulls or belfers. write tli Otto

Young. Utica. Ness County.·Kan8&ll.

• SPECI...L SALE-a straight Crulcll:shank Short·

horn bulls for 8&le at bargain prices for quality. H.
W. McAfee. T0l!eka. Kans,
.ABERDEEN·...NGUS C"''rl'LE and Percberon

horses, Stock' for 8&le. Garret Hurst. b�der.
Peek, Sedgwick County; Kans.

0-

I!IWINB.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Duroc-Jersel' boars :and
sows. Mn. Balpb Roblnlon. Medora. Kans.

FOR S"'LE-Large boned. extra sIze thorough·
bred Poland·Chlna boar. 2 years old. heat of breed·

Ing.-J. 'V. Cunningham. Route 2. Meriden. Kan8.

• FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Duroc Jersey boars.
large enough'Cor service: also my herd boar. PrI·

ces right. Address I. W. Poulton, Medora. Reno
Co .• Kans.

.• FOR SALE-Forty registered Duroc sows and

gilts bred Cor August and Beptemb�r farJ'(ny; ...Iso

a Cew unpedigreed sows. bred to fine boilrs. R. O.
Stewart, Alden. Kans.

POULTRY.

FOB SALE-Single and Rosc Comb Rhode Island

Hed cockerels, )Fine shap!! and color; pure breed

lug.. 1I1rs� Ohas. lIIatsou. Houtc 2. Cheney. Kans.

October 26-B. F. Ilbmael. taredo.Mo.
Oelober 28-Howard Heed. Ji'ftonkfort. Kanl.
October 28-.IIollin II: Aar'onl.JAavenwortb • .Kan.
October 211-Leon calboun. ¥otter. Kan••
October 8u-Tbe Big I.Centerville, Kanl.
Octob..r 81-1 .. C. Caldwell. Moran. Kana.
October 31, IJ. L. FalllknPr. Jamt'llPOrt. Mo.'
October 31-U H. Weaver .lSon.Wa�eld. Ka".
November I-Harry Jil. Lunt, Burden, Karll.
November 2.-TbOl . .I!'. Walker• .Alex.ndrla, 11ft
Nov· t.-eb.rlee Pllcber.GIUOO •.B'aDe.,
November '-\..1:1. Nevlu•• Ubllee. KeD.,
November I-Lemon Forcl.lItDnneapolle. Kall••
Novewbo!r I-E. L. Calvin. Bolooun. Kan••
November II-W. R. Crowtber. (:Iolden CllJ'.Ko.
November 7-T. P. Sbeeby. Hume. Mo.
November 8-D. E. Crutobe�LDrexe1. MO.
November II-U. S. lIOn. Buuer!..Mo.
November 8-R. R. Hanbaw • .IIutler. Mo.
November ll-A.damsll: Lorance. MoUn.,!.oKana.'
November 12-W. N.Meeelck • SOn • .l'IlIdmont

Kanl.
. .

November 1z-:.I. E. Knox andWm. Knoz. Black

"���e��r 13-Gee. W. Morebead. Glen Elder

�:"ember 18-1. C. Larrimer,WiChita. Kan••
Nov. 18-W. H. BuDen, Bellville Kanl.
November 14-C. W. Dm&DI.IUl. ClaJ' ,Center. Ku
November 111-0. G.MIIlI.PI.-ntHill. Mo.
November 18-1.1. Ward. Belleville. Kanl.
November 18-..... P.l:!Cbmll!• .Alma. Kana.
November 18-0. E. Tennant. L'l1W Hampton.Ko
November 211-BertWise. ReIIerve• .llanl.
November 7Al-B. E. Maullh!, P,atton.bul'l. MO.
November 211-B. M. Buck. _krIdge. Kaill.
November 21-F. D. Ful.lr.enonl...J_lftDllOn. lIf,.o.
November 21-Everett Rayee.......w.tb•• Kp••
November 21-0. B. Smith. Bon. Cube. Kanl.
November 22-C • .II:. Heclgeebl:l.rden UtJ'. Ko.November28-F. P. Ore1I!J'. l'Itron.Mo.
November 30-Martln Lentil....therton. Mo.
December 4. QeD. Null.Od_. Mo.
January 10;-Wm. Wingate. Trenton,Mo.
lanuary 18-M. Bradford.SOn. Rosendale. Mo.
Janu!U'Y 28-H. B. Walters. W&JDe, JUlDI.
lanuary 29.-Dr. B. P. Smith and H. J. Relckley

Miltonvale, K.ne,
.

.I!'ebru.ry 6-U. E. Tennant. New Hampton,K••
February I-R. E.lIlaupln. P.tton.bnI'lL¥o.
Fehru.ry 7-F:D . .I!'ulkerson. BriDlIOn • .IIlO.

February 8.-Thos. P. Walker. "'Iexandrla. Neb.
Feb. 18-(lharl" PlIcber. Glaeco. Kanl.
Feb. 26-L. D. "'mold. "'bllene. Kanl.
Feb. 2II-W. R. Bullen. Bellville Kanl.
Mar 12-W. C. Topliff. Esbon. Kanl.

DIlroe-.Jene"••

Oct.le.-O. W. Colwell. Summerlleld. Kanl.
Oct. 8U-BIItbbllD • BIItbhun. Downs. Kane.
Oct. 81-D. O.·Banoroft. Down•• Kanl,
Nov. I-&. G. SOllenbal'ler1woodston. Kanl•November 2-.101. Lynoh. ndependence,Ko.
Nov. 6-1. C. Logan. Haven.vllle. KaDII.
November 12-JOhn M • .MorrlMn. College VIew

N��vem"er IS':'W. F. Hutcblnlon. Cleveland. Mo

at:J��:�::ref6�'U:r:r�: Bryne• .A.pncy. Ko.
November 2II-Ueo. HaIlDon. Olatbe;·Kait••
November IlII-Marsball Brol•• Stodder. BurcleD

Kr.:·uary 21-1... L. CoolI:.Marylville, Kir.n..
J.n. I12-E. H. Erlcll.lon, OleDUrg. Kans.
Jan.28-8amuelson Bros.. Bala. Kane .• bred 10

��n. 23-Grant Chapin. Greene. Kans.
February 4-Ub..ter Tbow... W.tervllIe. Kau
February 6-0. G. Steele, Barnes. Kan•• ,

Februar, 8-J. F. (lh ..ndler .....Frankfon. Kane.
February 7-Jolepb ReUlt . .trrankfort. Kane.
Feb. 8-Sberman Heedy. HAnover. Kans.; bre

SO;'e'l;ruary 11-1obn M. Morrison, ('oUelle Vie

Nt.!!,'ti.14_JObn w. Taylor. Edwardsville. Kan

brood sow sa'e.

Feb. lij -Jobn W. 10nee. Concordl�,Kanl.
....eb. 18-T. 1'. Teagarden. Wa.l'ne. Aans.
Feb.2U-E. E. A.><1Ine and Knapp BrOll.. Ind

pe::�n:,..:.l:.°o. Bancroft. Downl, Kans.
.I!'eb. 28-Ratbbun & Rathbun Downs. Kan.
Feb. 29-R. G. SOUenlJarger. WOOdston. K.ns.

O. I. C•

Octohe, 17-1i'ranll: Walten, 1'0cIl:DOrt.,Mn.
November 2-Alvey Broe .• Ar"entlne, Kans .•

Inlependence, Mo;
.

.

January 8-Jobn Cramer. Beatrice. Neb.
Perebllron••

NovemlM'r 8.-0 P. Ht>ndershot. Hebron. Nt
Percberon brood mare IIBle.
Df'Cember 8.-Pfrcberon and other draft borse

Wata..n Wood Bros, & Kelly. LIncoln. Neb.
.I!'lb. ll'.!-lJ • .11:. _lJt!I'. Morrill, Kalla.

Peb. 18-1. W. and J (l. ltobllOn. Towanda. Ka

·a;ie���a���1�'lr�.K�.'!lm .. uo .. K�IIBI City. M
March 12-H.l. Ream &(;0.. Denver.lJOL

.Iuk•••d J•••1I1••

If.ro� I-L1 tu, .• \ l and lenne
L. II. YOD ," ... ""' '0" "n.

(Jomblnallon Salllll.

Ortober IS-Galloway A880 .. Kansal OIty.
December 6-Galloway ...so•• KanIU CIty.

1131,
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FIRI'LOINS
')1."-.' �W_T "T� AAaa.1

° or'8elD14llliual 1DMnd. PiI�D... of
. .,.".. : or au.of U!e' r .t_

,
. ",:' �a·ofill'M1�ftl\'�:A

Ia oI011D.l� .O••OW ....."...in �••A.... 'Write for rate �liilsu_ Ii
DAYla, ••",LOOM. A 00., ..

\ ato;mont .Id. ; IW w••t �Ixth at. TO".K".K"..a"a

FOB SALE-4O-aC�.. frull aDd.' POUI� . f.rm•.

,

�RSALE. �
WrlllhtCounty. Mo. "Price fl00. W down. f!I w.r A cbolce auarter. good level .wheat. Iand':x and
montb. Addretlll Hajoey.MCGulre. t. <ernon. I 1. one-half mI es from town at ,10 per ao�. .

III give

W••bI...ton ConntY. Ark•••••• Colllprl.e.
time on part. R. B. Itwln. ]l(od�. K.na.

'a large pai't�of thtl'Ozark Fruit Belt andwants twice- ... B...RG...IN-1eo acres. lsokson eouni' IIl,htIta population. F.yatevllle, "The ...tbenl of the
,
Improvementl. low llrce. eaay terme. Tbe hel on

Ozark.... the county seat and metropolis ofWash· ·Ralty Co., Topeka. .11.1.

Ington County. wants new bustnese enterprises. A
land of gretit o�rtunltletl for l)u81ness man .nd far· DOBNWOOD FARM of 100 aores, well ImprovedlDier alike. W e for new descriptive andlUuatrat'M located near CIty on electriC line; for sale or wli
booklet. The Commercial League of Fayette;vUle. ._ It with ,tbe Btock to .• com:r.tent ID&D&IICr.
E. &.Wilson. Secrelary. Fayetteville. "'rk. "'ddress. Dornwood Farm. OBre IUlIIIUI Farmer.

TOJ)!lka. K.ns.

FINE DAIRY FARM CHE:AP.

I�
WILL BUY eo aCretI; ChristianCoung SOuth·

200 aoree. 100 aoreaoln cultivation ,part of whiCh ts tMissouri. Perfect tllIe; terms flOmont Iy..W.

In lame gIa.s. roo aores In fine Dative ineadow. good
I
M.·B, WlIlljlms. Xt.Sernon.lIl. ,.

house. cellar. barn and orchard. 2 wells and OIstem.

I" miles to school, fi miles to Garnett. Price f56OO. 240 ...CRES In the Kingdom of th,e Big Red Steer.
'VIII loan f2IitlO. Mansfield Bros.• Garnett. Kana.

.
100 oultlvated. 10 meadow;··lJIO �asture; good apple

-

.' orclt.rd aDd other fruit; fra�e ·room house; Rood

HORSES'ANDMULES. I barn; IIVlngWate�lImet!lOnesoll; 1 mile to school; a

,
to .taUon; II to m=. ·Prlce tII,200. Hurley.
leDDlnp. Emporia. •

• •

FOR IMMEDI...TE SALE-A fine j.ck, comln� 1
FOB S"'LE-Frult' Ja,nds. farme and· timber.S years old. Have 80ld farm and moat dl:ro:,ee 0 I

jack at a bargain.
- Will earn twice his p De the Stock dawell In this, II8Ctlon. German truok f.rm·

comlnlllleB8on. He was aelecled for me by expert ! el'l OBn makebI�ney. I can loan�ur mODeY onjudges of the Slate College at lIlanhatlan and h.. �d aeourltJ'. pbell. P. O. Box • Vanlluren.
all the "pointe... C. O. Scudder,Whltlnl. Knnl.

' 11:•.

fiTALLIONS, al\l?reeds. for sale on sham. "'rite
' .

for "artlculal'S .. W buy 20 head registered stallions. 'fiNE SroCK P:A:RM FOR SAL
Jil. E. Gray. Hlnsd�lc. IiI. Ii M6 acretl i.t • barpln on easy tenna. Write fo

\ PEROHERON�ALLION FOBSALE-Owing to ! full deaorlptlon. D. P. Norton. Dunlap. Kane.

clrcum"t.ance" I am forced to sell my 7:year.:old reg. ..

·PORSALB•

Istered Percheron stallion. He Is sound. kind. big!has a One action and Is a perfect show horse. Wil I 188 aore. (ollr and one-half miles' from count,

��I!rll��:.r::\���ie.��r:,s-iV���D�ffu�k�� �c::. seat. r.ood ,bUlldlDPt18 .Ol'!!S pasture. 6 acres,alfalfa
botH IIbtp.balance 11. cuillvation. one-half mile t

.- -

. I SChool. Ice fII.400. Time on part. I have al

;;f.':�rtl�:SA��!..sSG:Lf.-�e:��k� ;::u�:��:
kinds and sizes. "', S. Quillenberry,Marlon. KaD8.

HOG PARM POR SALB.
Kans. 17Al .ciea In aectlon 2. Bock Creek tS" POtta_t
FOR SALE-One black team. 6 and 7 yeafS. old,

mle County, Kans.; small house an BIIIble.'goo
erlb. shed .nd feed yarcls. windmill and aoales.

weight 2600�und8. Mr. and lIIrs. Henry Schrader. aCres bog pasture 80 acres alfalfa. balanCe�tureWauneta. aDS. t, three miles from Blaine. four miles from.

-

on L. K. &W. railway. Wortbf!lO�l'acre.but besbid up to November 16 lII!ts It. Don write; If Inter

SCOTCH OOLL1E8.
ested look It over·and make offer, Geo. P."lJ(onroe

I :t!lalne. Kans.
.

Scotch CoUles. IARSHILL 240 acres 6 miles out. Improved. 1
In cultl.• baL timber and pasture

· FlUy·seven'Collle puppies just old'enougb to ship.
COUITY price only ro: per acre. ...Iso t2.

LAID hr:'��...S';:'�f::n��=�::
·

Place your orders early. so you can get one of tbe

IIRIIII.
'11. live town. dolntr good busjness;ohotceones.' .'

WalnatGrove Parm. Emporia, Kanll. old stock: want CIIIlb or IOOd land

· For�rtloulara write E.l. )loKee.lIlaryavllle.�
MISCBLLANEOUS. WASHINOTON STATE.

FOUND-Article to remove Ink and rust froll1 Little Fruit 'Farms-til down and til per month pe

wllite goods without Injury. Package 25c. Savls aore In famous Yakima valley-cullivated-Irrlgate

Supply Co.• Dept. 6, Brandonvllle. Pa. -planted and cared for. Send today for bookl
Oldest Orm In state. Calhoun. Denny &Bwlng. 111.0

WANTED TO BUY-Second,hand well drill, also Dept. :X;.:Seattle, u. S. A.
hay JlressBnd 3 to 6 11Ors ....power vertical gasoline

This Iract of land contains 4.828 .cree. and layengine. Mu"t be In good running order. Slate
. make and IlriOO. Graut Ewing. Blue Rapids. nine miles north of Dot1ge City. In tbe north 'pUt
Kans.

.

Ford. arJ'd the south part of Hodgeman Counties.

STOOK FOOD AGENTSWANTED-"'Ibert Cure
. II all fenced and cro..:fence.t;.l:wo .;OOd sets of I

& Son desIre a good farmer or stock raIser In every provements. e!lmilsting of.dwelllnp. hOf!!e barp

vicinity to sell their Stock Powders. Veterln.ry cattl....slleds. granaries. etc.• etc.; 176 acres now I

Healln, Powders (samJ:le sent free) and Curozone wheat and rye; 46 acres ready for spring crop; the

Dtp. I Intoreated w te for thter terms. ...ddretl8;· matnder of the .mnil"nil In natural graaa. Thr

Albert Oure & Son. Atchison. Kana. SChool housee allJacent to this land. 'Jlhla ranch

· WANTED-Alfalfa, clover. timothy. English blue
watered by sev,er81 of 'the IInest uprlnp to be foun
In Western Kan8&ll.. sawlog Creek runs through t

grass and other grass seeds. nlso pop-coro. If any land. and hWlln It fOOlS of clear slandlng water t
to offer. please corres�ond with us. The Barteldes year round. AI( o· this ranch Is the very best
Seed Co., Lawrence, ans. wheat �nd. and about IiOO ·acn.. la splendid alfal

FOX HOUNDS FOR SALE-Trained to trail.
land. e wIll lel1 this entire tract for flO per aC

and carry f4 per'sore of the purchase.price live yea
Good age. and Ideal coon dop. Balph Swartz at 6 per cent, or will eeUlt In quarters, halves or s

Americus, Kans. tiona. at a'reasonable price and on oame terma. Th

FORSALE-A "littleGIant" (McCormlcll:) sbred· ���:� ':1��eS����:,�;f:'�{\::p���erw�e�� �I
der and husker; used two seasons;vR1',rfect repair; alfalfa'larDlB. Your IUl cbance to buy this tract

half price. Edwin Taylor. Edwards lie. Kans. land. . , .

CHOICE T...BLE HONEY-Direct from apiaries. FR'IZELL &: ELY, Larned, Lan
f. o. b. car. one can 60 mundS. net ,4.211; two cans.
ts.l0. Prices of hon;?; 11. friCtlOu.to�alls on .ppll·cation. References. dltors Kansas mer. Cheek
•Walllnger. Los Animas. Colo. 160 Acres

·

du��n�:r?���l?��j";�n:�dq��tltrU��D�::
..

one and one·thlrd.miles southwest of Lafonlaln
ful dIscovery. Slamp for particulars. etc. T. 't . Wilson County. Kans. Creek bottom land. all In c
Higby. Sedro, Wash. tlvatlon except about ten acree of pasture. W

W.ANTED-Manager or' partner for bandllq
fencell Into eight different lIelds. Will raise any kl

·
of grain you want to plant. Has'lIood 7,room hou

grain. beet and Cattle ranch. 1.000 acresWestemKan· porches; Rood barn for eight head of horses; co

sas'j,arllY Irrigated land. Address Davis. care Kao,. crib; everything In Orat·class condItion and a mod
gas armer. home. :t;'rlce ,45 per acre. ...ddrees

w C. H. CANTRALL. Freelonla. KRn8.
WANTED-Bit experienced agricultural rollege

graduate. 'a � tlon as manager of an up-to-date -. . -

dairy farm. referably In Kansas or Colorado. E.

Farm BargainsE. Greenough, Manhallan. Kans. •

WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. Will equip
d shop or furntslf positions; few weeks completes; con- Good farme for sale tn WlllOn and Montllome

slant ,racllce. careful Instruction; tools given; Counties, Kans. We 11ave some real bargains. Wri

w. wages turdays; diplomas \rranted. WrIte nearest for particulars.
Branch'for free catalogue. ohler �stem of Col·

s .• leges, St. Louis. Kansas Ctty. 1110 .• or maha. Neb. .THE SOUTH EAST REALTY C
]o'OR SALE-New hon�; write "Ihe old reliable." Lafontaine, Kans.

....
A. S. Parsons. 418 SOulh aln Street. Rocky Ford,
Colo.

HURAL BOOKS-Send for descriptive list of Norton County Alfalfa anbooks for farmers. gardeners. Oorlsts. arChitects.
stOCk raIsers, fruit growers, arttsans. houseke�pers
and sportsmen. Sen� free. Address The KaIisas Corn Farms.Farmer Company, TOllek�, Kans.

at W"'NTED-A secoud-hand traction engine. not 'Ve sell Norton County lands where wheat. conI 81
less lhan 16 horse power. Dr. "'. D. Berker. Cha· alfalfa grow In abundance. Wrlte,u8 for list
nute. Kans. of farma, and full particulars.

b .• LOWE &: BOWERS, Almena, Kan
I. Stray List

A Cheap Wheat Farm i
n· Por week endln. Oetober 10

o. KearnekCounty-F. L. Pierce:
Clerk. Stanton Co., Kans.

MARES-Ta en up, August 26, 1907bbY B. F.GlennIn Kendall tp., lwo gray mares. both randed X on leo aCrefl level .. a lloor. DeeJ.' blaok soli. rea

left shoulder and (- T, bar T on left jaw; appraised for the plow. In German .set ement south I",rt
til value, one f40, the other ,7Al.

'

tbe county. Price only f8OO.

advertisers please
ALBERT E. KING,

When writing .oPh....on. Kan..
mention this paper.
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THE 'KANSkS'

iU_:.���:: IIC DUItIC·amS "II...,..�..,._U...R.I......�'''_ER_SE_YS ll
Capital H�rd Duroc:..Jerseys•.

Youpg boara and 1iI1l. for sale from SUCh sires a.

1Ilission Ooldllnoh.Long Wonder and Parker Boy.
wit" excellent breedllllJ on dam's side. All are good
'thrifty pigs. Call or write:

.
.

J. 8. Wilite &: Soa, R. S, Topeka, Kal!" •

1132

.
.
�·'.I"', 1

W dI n'
ShortJ' OrlOl! 118848. The great winner of (1,1'111. In clUi at the

00 aw ' DUn.O" State Fall'1. at t.he head of the herd. Fanc7 Top.
.

_
uotcher� the nI'IItprlze boar at the Kan... State Fall',

, , I
"

� '1908, 'II'� Ii7 Kant-lie-Beat. ,Fanc7 Chief 2411'l11 b7 Ohio

Durocs ! Uhler�dWoodlawn PrInce IIBMl, Becond prise boa� In clUl
•

� 1M' . Kan�. State Fall'. l.!plp b7 th_ "real IlI'es from daml

';' � -,' I of.equal breeding. Come and 18e them. Wrl�UI for prlc...
'.

JOHN W. JONES & SON. Concordia, Kansas

1!H Pe........d D....e .... Sprla. ....
for eate oll-p. OIl": Don. ()tItIp ClIiY. KanL

�. H. O. Huea;rapr. 'J1eca�••b, N•••
., 8.........f Dllreo-.krfOP ..

, •
Wrlw me for prl••

CBolCE RBGISTDRD Duroee. P. C. 'and
O. I. C. hOlll: Shorthorn • .Jene;,. and Galloway
cattle; 40 varied. poultryand I* IItOCII: a' farmen'
prlOII:·lItaDlpl for ..,;A.lilad_ "8oalI.A�.Ka

DUROO-.JBB8BYB"-
Larp-boaed and 1oq

bodied II:Ia4. Bred IIlta'... fall pip. ..tiler
_. PrlOII __.,..,
.... COWBB, R••te !I.IIoraII .

HILLSIDE DUROCS.
; lInealiJ'.lIve head of well.bred. well-Po_ lIlarah
_4 April� A few oneand�:rear &l4IOWI.

'JIT. A. Wood. Elmdale. KIIDL

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
Sprlac' hoara for .... JIl'IIDdIODa of "'e p:.

H1I1Iit"XOd@1 ZI77. �her..fred by lJiloolaWoo·'

l.-Jli:itz.,w.ocr.°lderlOa. JI..........x-.
OAK OROVB HBRD OF DUROC.5
Herd beaded by Cbolce OooQa H. IM'71 by HlID'"

1Il04e1 and CorredOr" 1Il0dei 84181. I have for eale
.a f.w Choice mal. of aprlDg and fall farrow "'a'

wIU be pitced wonll "'. moaey. She'nD:aa Beedy.
Haaovv.JI:aDB.'

•

.' ",Pleasant View Duroca
70 arty pip b)' QoaIlty KIDI H881. 0110a 1IDy' 42187.
aadW" 'TopNo�hertlll8U. AIIO Cbolce falllllta at

rip'prl�.. .

." .
THOS. WATJUNBON. BIaIDe,Kana.

PEeRLESS ,STOCK FA.RM

•
' DUROC·;lBRSBY HOOS.
.

Boar and gilt sale Nov, 1; 811 head.
Ibest of breedllllJ aad IDdlvlduallt:r.
R. G. SoIlenberl�. Woodllol. Kaaul

...... ',hipped on Approval.
..110 head of ,Du_....alI ...... np_Uq thl
Iti404 of ColDhlJUIttoa.!v"_ Ohlef. and a lOB of

J[..,,:a.:aea,. ." , .' .

.

... L. LIVD�; ..n....... lIf...

Mission.driiek Durocs
Herd bead... by A. B. Top Notol)er 478'18 and Paw

nee CbleHIII56II. Pall .ale October 18, 190,..
Wrlw for c6talollUe.

� W. Co"'•• Ro''''' 2. BIIIII_meld. Kau.

Sliver ,Lake Durocs
Fall boan. bred Illlit 'and priced "Ih': aIIO choice

IIlta bNd to KanaaI.Bllddy.... lOa of'Bllddy K. I2Ii

�plp ready for:lhlpmea' &her .Jul:r 1. .

W. C. WII....,.., •. • ....... K....

B. N.·WaLCH,
Breeder of DUROC-.TERSEYS. CrlmlOn OIlier

4tf809 h�my herd. Youag eto('k for eate.

WATBRWLLB. KANS.

Al'TENTION
Hog rat.era of every k·lnd. B'ad you foraoHen

that thlsla Jnlt the Ume � buy tha' male pll �

head your herdT Wellltl8 II> faot and yon l;Iad be'
�r lfi In. lIae and come to Ihe R08ebud',and �
IOmethlng IIDe. Bosebud Stock Farui. RathbuD 4:

BathbUD. Proprletora•.Downo. KaDI.

McP�L�D B�S.,
:an.t... of ChamJlloD IID4 a.... Champion Du·

roo-JIIIIQ IwIDe. WlaDen.tWor14.. FaIr. Amell.
_� and stay FaIn. Btook of alI_..... fopeale

..
...... 1. .,......... ID••

H ,����= "l::fof��:�
owe S Notoher,Bea_tlon and Oold FlDCh

blood linn. Call orwrlw,

J. U. HOWB. R.S.Wle..lta.K••

RALPH HARRIS FARM

DUROC-JER8EY . HERD
For Bale-Bcaral'Kdy for service .Il'\'d by Won·

der Lad 172159. carryIng Ingomar 789'7a blOOd. Cbolce
. boar pIlla tbat traoe to Long Wonder. to Inlomar.
and � Duroc Challenler.
B.u.Ps B.A.Jm11. Prop. B. W. WHIT•• Mgr•.

WILLIAlIlfiTOWN. KANS.

Farm Irtatlon. Buok Creek, on Ule U. P. 46 miles
w....t of Kanlllie CIty.

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duro�·Jer$ey Swine

have a tew ellts that I wilL aell at reasonabl"
prices bred tor April tarrow. Also a few

fall boars of September. '06 farrow.
Write tor prices and delorlptlon.

R.J L. WILSON. ,Chester. Neb.

.Golden Queen Durocs
,

Herd headed by CrImson .JIm 47995 and LIn·
colu Toil 65287. two of' the beHt boars In Ne·
bI'IIalt&. A number of. choice IIIt8 for aale'
bred to. these boars for fall farrow. These

IfIlta B.re all out of.my beaL aowa and will.
!;HI priDed �1It.

W.:M. Putman,
\. 'recilDiaeb..N.b.

MINER a AITKEN.
Tec:umaeb, • • • Nebr_a

�

'M ·th'· DUROC8
Staadt's Durocs . II S- Herd 'headed by Un·

cola Top 66287 and Ed's

BoaralD BerVlce: Long Woader .21887. "'e. Irelt," I� o� pi.. foreale aIred by J::��:a:r..e. AJ!��
thou_nd pound Nebraska SlaW Fair wllIDer: NeI,:,. Be Beilt.• 'Bo"'..OhlO Ohlef. Lincoln WonA·'r. LID.
son'alIl04tl22096. llrat ID CIa8e Nebrask. State Fair.. 14....·......

...
'0

....

wi'" over 80 ID ctaoe. a &reB' soa of "eaa', Be Rea,."
co · ..up•. :........on an� �her great boalII. Also a few

out of Top Notoher lOW.
I(IOCIIOW* .for.faIJ farrow bred � IJDCOIa Top.

YOUal hoara for lIaIe. by. Long Wonder' aud NeI· '�W W HAITH
IOU'. 1Il04t'1; ."" IOwa and "Ita bred and open.

. '. •
. •

J. F. STAADT, • ottawa, Kalla.
V.et... N.b.

·
NA�Va.A. Dya.oca. .

The home of Killer'• .6I.odel. by Hua"1 K04e1and
�or ;B4IIefeit a tp'!UIdIOa of Ohio C!hIef: 100 faaOJ'.
pomJiy pip: allO bred 10ft aDd "Ita for eate.·

paRD ;J. MII·I.....Wak,ael" K_••·

Deer Creek Durocs
100 'plp of JIanlh and Alrll farrow by lOal of

OhioObIef. ToJl NOkIher an Kaa' Be..... ]lady
for'lIhlpiDea' 1Ifter·.Jul)o 1. .

Bert 'PIIQ. • .Pr..rIo YR. K.....

Or8Ur� Hili Her. Of Oll'll-Jerll,.
!!ome' .p....ld fall Itl. IIra4 It7 !fortoa.. Top

Noklber tit' 'l1p Top Ro•• an. bred to JI:.aIIIIiI

��.IIU� ofOllioCbItf. AIIO_. fIa.

•• 11'. lIfOR'I'OlIf. CIa" (10 '

DURec-JE�SEYS.
Ibrtra lIDe blocky pip for aaJ. at reuonabl.

prlcie.. AlIO thoroulfhbred Percheron horaa.
. W. A. BCOlII'IJUd) Ht',..

. 8cadH'" 111..K&u

WESTLAWN DUROCS
·

Herd headed by Bobby B.. a lOa ot Id C,I·
mas. lat prise boar at XlalOuri Btat. Fair
1101. Stock alw.ya for ..1.. Choice fall boara
and &lIte. AJao you... Bhorthorn bull. from
heavY mllklnl d.ma. Prlcea reaaonabl.. II

Q. Grant. R. t.. IImparla, Xan••
,

Elk Valley Duroal
Herd headed b:v Doiy Boy IWII. a lOa of

the champlona Goldllnoh aad Dotll. lily 110'01'.

are by prls.·wlnnlalf OOara. Choice pip of
lll!th' aelle. tor ..I...
In.W"....... . . . .......,.. ......

PVBLICSALE
Tuesda" 'Oct. 29, '01

46 heRd best bred Daroc·Jersey swine
that will :pass tbrough any

sale nng thiB fall.
1 line yearlllllJ boar sired by Ohio Chief.
Illne yearling boar sired by Tip Top Notcher.
1'lIne yearling sow sired by Kant-ae:Beat.
1 line yearlllllJ sow sired by Proud Advance,
4 other ftne,.r.earllng'sows sired by gcod boers.
21d'lw..%:r':fJ.'1t8 and 17 S,Prlng maieR by sIx

Send for catalog. arrallge to attend
!laltl. or send mail bid direct to

JOHN SCHOWALTER, • Cook Neb.

Gold' Dust Herd Durocs'
Oae hundred line IJIrlnl pip alreid by boars

that are bre. rll'ht aad out ot IOwa purohaeed
trom the lea4lnl herda aDd careyl... .11 the
popul.r blood IIneL Alao a aumber ot .fall
bOara tor _Ie. Writ. WI tor prle...

'L b"
BERD 01.1' DUROCS
II built alOOI 'h. Dloat
fuhlo..ble blood lin.am S anet'll notad for "'e la
dlvfdDa1lt:r .f Ita mak.
np. '150 fIDe pip aired by

the great Ha'bley. Llnoola Top. Bnddy L by Bnddy
K IV. Crlmsoa .JIm. AmbItion .Dd o"'er great
aIreL W. lilvIte oorreepollll.nce with prolpectfve
bnyCll'll. •

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

.TimberCity Durocs
·

Fall and aprlng boal'1l b7 You Bet 81111. Doty
WODder 41889. Oenev. ('hie 4ft049. ROlle Top Notcb
er 64OIi9••nd othera. BoW! bred to the above boara
forwe. Over 400 head In berd. write yourwanta.

.5AMUBLSON BROS.,
B.I•• Kanl. aad Ciebunl. K_.

Elk Creek Durocs
One 2-yeaNlld hoar by Improver 2d aud oot of

Nebraaka Bell. Also ooe.y-.rllq boar by Old Sur.
prlae. (a IOD of prlse-wiDDera) at IIvfng prla.. 180
pip of arly aprlng farrow by Kant Be' Beau Beat.
and BelI'1 Chief 211. ready for ahlpmeot afWr July 1.

J. E. JOINES, Clyde. Kans •

Ch'aP IIn'S��:g,osm.I:O�:'I:�8:1111 of Col'a lEI. RedRaveD and O. .. Cot.
. 11; 176 early pllrl; 411
.

fall gllta. and a rot of
proven IOWII tc oel� from fOl' my

Publlo .al.. 'to be 'hi-Ie.
' .'

Oot. I, '07 and Jan. 28. 'OB.
••�JIIT 9H4p�N•. ,. .,;"'.,K.n•.

FARMER

Blue Valley Herd Registered Duroc·Jerseys
'Breeders �f hIgh-Class pure-bred DUrOcs. Lead·

Ing straIns of Duroc families represented Inourherd.
All correspondence glveD Immediate attention; 'aDd
yollag stock fcr sale at all times. Bee us at ..Ameri
can Royal." 'Watts 4: Dunlap. lIlartln OUy. 1Il0.

_
OS�GBVALLBY DUROCS

. c�=:��'e�b�ro��lei:d�:��
� and Brl11lan' otralna. Toppy hoara

larIe enoulh for oervlce. Prices realOnable.
.

A. G. DORR. 0Ia&e CIty. JI:aDB.

REmSTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
DUROc.JERSEY HOGS.

Po're 'SootOh male Lor'i vIctoria 2150118. 'Youill!
Hock for eate. W. O. Bule 4: Son•• ·Oltaw•• Kana.

.

Walnut Lane Durocs
Headed by Neosho Cbl�f 87181. one of the bed

IrandlO1IS of OhIo (·hlef. A line lot of II\)rlnl
boan for laIe _aahlll.

•

S. A. Han.... Tb.y.r� Kansas

P8Irvlew H..... Daroc.andRed POlled
Bome IrOOd young boara by Crimson Chal·
lenpr 4I8ff for _Ie. No te'1l8lea or Red
Polled Cattle for ..Ie now.

J. B. D..... Falnlew. Iron eo.aCy, Ius.
r CUMMIlIfGB "" I!IOlIf8 DUROO'8

100· top� pip of early lIlareh farrow. by

i':rif�aK�:1. .J�:�:;lf�;nJo;l:n�O�u�':tt;.!:serb;:j.
OH HOW GOOD. leOond prize-winner at Ne
braak. Btat. lI'alr. Sale la October; write or

vlalt.
.

W.B• .,............ Toe....e.. lIfell'"

CRlMI!IOlIf �D 01.1' DUR0C8.
Herd baal'1l. Red Perfection by ICanaaa

Chlet. Allen Gold Duet and Red Pathftnder.
towa . Girl etlll tarrowlnl 1004 litters. The
beat blood IIDea of the breed. wi th else and
quallt:v combln.... . Ell'hty·llve aprl... pigs
for the trade at private Ale. .J. W. REID •

PortIa. K.nL
.

PRAIRIE QUEEN DUROCS
10 early IIprlnp that .re tops. by the great

Kant Be Beat. Alex Hel�. and Wilkes Echo •

out of daulhters ot Ohio C.,let and Village
Pride. and other IrOOd on... G. H. RAlIl-
10 K,l'JR. PrAIrie View. Xana.

FOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
·

Choice fan boars by Orion Jr. 81497; and Ohio ChIef
2d 41197. 60 8prlng boars. growthy. heavy bone.
good feet•. nice color; aIred by the above named
males. and E.'s Kan·t Be Beat 67568. Crimson Chlet
�::N=?�29����h��h�:'o;;rs;!:� 8�;s�
the best and It'8dlng families. Write or vlalt herd.
Vilitora met at trains.

E. H. Erickson, R. I, Olsburg, Kans.

Otatop Herd Duroe·Jersey
Swine----

Compoaed.of,n.othIDg but prlze·wlnnlng
, 1Ilood. Pigs for sale of either 18%.'

.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Edwardsvllie, -:- Kansas

EUREKA'MANOR HERD OF
DUROC-JERSEYS.

Cbolce bretidhig ilook; the beot I ever rallied. Fall
and aprlng bo..... fall and .prlag gil,". aDd tried
sowa. bred or open. Prtces the lowest. quality and
breeding tb. beot. Herd h .....dl'd b:r Eureka TIp Top
48841 aIred by the great W.orld·••alr grand obam-

glon TipTop Notcber 20729 an" OlatbeChle' 61629 byhlo Chief ff1'D. tbe wcrld 'I champion. Write your
wanta or call aDd Inap"ctmy herd.

J. F. BNSOR, Olathe. Kaal.

FORD SKEEN
Breeder of the Choicest and mOlt Proll1l.c

Strains or

Dur�c-Jersey Swine
Prlze·wblnlng blood, Inspeotlon invited,
.. honest treatment Insured

Soutb Auburn, Nebraska

ROSE LAWN
·

Du roc-Jerseys
] h.ve several high-grade
Uncoln rams for lIaIe.

L. L. Vrooman, Roae Lawn Place,
· . . .TOPBKA. KANSAS.

MAPLB LAI'fB RERD OF DUR0C8
.". C. V,,"oeker, Pr.prletor. Pllle:v. �e.......ka
lily pigs of March farrow are sired by the

jP'Iat Kant-Be·Beat by Red Knight. sweep
stakes Nebraska 19O1i by Hogate'l 1Il0del.
sweepstake. Nebralka 1906. and by "Junior
Champion." who '01'88 the JunIor ohamplon at
New York and OhIo 1906. The blood line. cf
Crimson Wonder. Belle's ChIef. Ohio Ch"'-f.
Improver ad•.and m&T:lY qthera ot equal merit.
10 to make UP .' 'atrong herd of.-Indlvtduallty .

and breedl... that 'can 1I0t be UIlelI.." ,..,U
Ale October I .t ·Be&trfoe, Neb. '

DURoo.JElism' "r,

CRIM(II()i'f WOI'fDBR HERD••
Our Durocs are In line shape. 800 head ,·40' 'Illuk

from. Happy HOOligan 64611 by Crlm�on WOn,h,.
88766 and winner In 6 months class. Crimson' Larl I
Am 62863. winner of 8d prize at Kallsas State FaIr
are both now for sale. Mr. and Mra. Henry ShrMcr
Wauneta. Kans. , •

Klondyke Burecs
100 choice spring pIgs. botll sexeS, by Chll!! lIlotlel.

and Prover, a son ot Improver 2d and cut of K"nSR�
Wcnder dame. Spring pIgs. either sex. for. 80 day,
at ,16. ,18 and f.lO. Only tops shipped CD mall orden;.

�rlte for description and prices.
.

O. E.. �ewton, Whiting; Kans.

GOLDEN H.ERD
DUROC··JERSEYS

Boars In service are
Sou. of Kaat-be-beat. Oblo Chief, Tip Top

Notcher, Proud Acvauce •

All the famouB strains represented.
. '.

enoree gilts bred for fall farrow and some'r,,11
bears for .sale. Fall Bale Ncve�ber 9 tho

N·. J. Fuller, :-: Oarnett, Kans.

I POUID·CHIIIS
.. .

. FAIR VIEW StOCK fAIM
Show yard type PoIaDd-Cblnu. headea by f 'or

rector Sunlhlnel018811. A few choice pIgs for ilitl •.
A. Ie. Sell. Pr.edoal•• ·�.nl.

BOAR.5, BOARS•

Cbolce .prlnl mal. at rllht prlceo by Orand
ChIef lIIaciterplece. Nonpareil Choice i1hll!f.· E L.
2nd. and other noted II,... Calion or write' .

TBOS. COLLII'f8. R.4. LIDoola. KIUI ••

I h.n pip for eate from the leedll1latralaa 01 Uti
cooatr:r. l'rIOII_DabIe. Wrlw for' full _partie
nlan. O. W.8ta1der•• 8aie."J.'!Ieb.

SIGLER'S
OurPolaad.(Jblnu are r(Ph

In breedlng IID4 Individual
11iJ'. Ourprla. are rlptand

we reopeotfull:y ,lnvfte�oo�pondlDce . with pl'Cltl
peotIvaDUYCll'll.

A.... 81GLER, Plokrell. lIfe..r:&·

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS'
10 heavY boaed. IItre�hy fall bo.ra\ by Badley and

Thompeou'a Oholce: ateo "Ita and tned'sowl bred to

Impudence I·know 411180. a' I1Iht prloeL
W. T. Hammond Portia Kana,

POLAND·CHINAS� SHORTHORNS,
A few thrIfty younl' buUs and boars of th.

best breedIng from champion and prl.e·wln·
'llnR families. Prices reasoa.ble for quIck
rialel. '

.

R. IU. BUCK, Route�. B.krld.e. Kanfia.

Esbon Herd of Polands
I have Bome tried lOWS bred to Speculator

43625 for October farrow.
.

W. C TOPUPP. 'Bliloa. Kanlu

Erla Gas Light Hard ::�:::..
Headed by Sunshine Chief 211 by Chief Bun·

ehlne 2d. dam Queen Perfectloll. lIlargarett.
C. Mayllower, Ideal Sunshine 211 .and other
great. 80W8· In. herd: Stock tor Ale. 'J, K.
MAHAFFEY. 'Erle; ·KILIUI.

Belleville Big Boned Polands
Fall boars of 'the best breedlnl; also choIce

glite bred tc Pan Famo tor tall tarrow. 1110
spring plgl by Pan Famc ready tor ahlpment
la Jul:v.
W. H. Ball.. & Soa. Belleville. K.n'"

Clover Lawn Polands
My sprIng crcp of pigs Is ccmlng nicely.
ThOBe who are Interested In buytng a

good boar or gilt should write me cr ar·

range to attend my sale. October 24.190'1.
JOHN R. TRIOOS,

Dawson, Neb.

Home of Indiana 2(1.
You all know the record of this great young

boar. Come and see him and the many other
SOlOS and daughters of world and State Fair
champions In our berd. PLACE TO GET
HERD-HlllADERS. TRY US. Tbey hit"e

Hlze. IInlsh. easy feeding qualities with hOt

pedigrees. the kind sought after by the fArm'

er. breeder and showman. We price them

right. ("!ome or WrIte U..
.

HOWARD REED, Fraakfort. Kan ••

East Creek Herd of ·.PolandS.
Headed by STYLISH PERFECTION 40913.

winner of ftrst In aged clas8 and sweepstoke'
boar Nebraska State Fair 1906.. t!!tyUBh per'

tl'(ltinn I. one of the greatest boars of the

breed and won hIs honori upon merit alone.
and hIs get proves him tc be a great Hlr••�
well as a great show animal. A few goo
spring boars and gilts 81red by him for sBI •.

H. B. WALTERS,
Wayne,

. KaliS.

McKeever&Sons �;�h�Ohl�'
. . useful Po

Hubbell, • Nebraaka l&lId •.Cbi,
_

11& Hog·
Litters by Expan.sion C, Expansion,
Grand Look and other; bir.,"ons.
Nothing but good one8 80Id.J.()D JJlail
prden. Write us,


